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1 ••oc••oi•o• 
2 (JI8ariq OODYeDecl at 10 I 00 a • a. ) 

3 CID%DUI JOJIII80•a Ladiea and gentleaen, I '• 

4 going to go ahead and call the hearing to order this 

!S aornillCJ. 

6 cowuael, could you plea•• read the. notice? 

7 u. c:u..wJLLa Pursuant to the notice under 

8 section 120.!54, Florida Statues, the Florida PUblic 

9 Service Ccmaiaalon will bold a rule development 

10 workabop at thia ti•• .and place to consider a•en9enta 

11 to rules relatin9 to cu•to•er p.reterencea tor its 

12 l ·ocal, local toll and toll pr·ovider. 

13 caa%a.a. J~a Thank you. I'm going to 

14 go ahead and take appearances a.t this time. 

15 u. cu.DimLLa Diana Caldwell, Florida 

16 Public Service Co-iaslon, 2540 Shumard Oak Boule,vard, 

17 2'allahaaaee, Florida 323·99-0850 . 

18 D. B.CKI M.y na~~e is Charlie Beck ·with the 

19 O·ftice of Public Counsel, Claude Pepper Buildi'ng, 

20 Tallahaaaee. Also appearing with me is Mr. Earl 

21 Poucher. Earl, could you raise your hand? He'll be 

22 har e to ~ry to aaatat anybody who'd like some 

23 assistance. 

24 Clla%1&11 ..10880•• Thank you . My name is 

25 J ·,ulla Johnson. r•a the Chairaan of the Florida Public 
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1 service co .. iasion, and I'll be chairing this hearing 

2 today. To .y left ia co .. iaaioner Susan Clark, to my 

3 far right ia ca.aisaioner Joe Garcia, and to •Y 

4 i.aediate Eight ia Co.aiaaioner Terry Deason. 

5 The AG's Office, the Attorney General's 

6 Office., baa .also been very active in this case, and 

7 they are an active participant. They are 

8 participatinq in all of our hearinqa and following 

9 this process quite closely. 

10 Let .. do a little in teras of background 

11 explanation of the caae and of the issue. Sla .. ing is 

12 when aoaeone ia not authorized to change your long 

13 diatance service, but tbe1y, in fact, change your 

14 aervice. 

15 Oftentiaea cuatoaera find out by lookinq at 

16 tbeir bill, .and they determine if their carrier was 

17 AT,T, they look at their bill the next month and it 

18 aay be MCI, and tney have not authorized nor were they 

19 aware o.f the change. 

20 over the laat five to six years it has been 

21 the nuaber one iasue in terms of customer complaints 

22 heard before the co .. iasion. In 1990-91 we had about 

23 30 coaplainta. Last year we had close to 3,ooo 

24 coaplainta of ala-ing. 

25 What we have done over the past several 

:PLORIDA PUBLIC 8aaYIC. OOMKI88IO. 



1 year.a is -- or we • ve had the au.thori ty to do, and we 

2 have iaposed fines, penalties, and w·e•ve also worked 

3 with the cuatoaerst and if you were, indeed, slaaaed, 

4 our ·CUrrent rule allows for you to bave your .bill 

5 rerated. 

7 

6 And. Vbat I .. an by tba.t is th.at the coapan,· 

7 that over·charc)ed you a.nd illegally changed your 

8 service, we would refun.d have them refund the 

9 clifferenca between what you wou.ld bave been charged 

10 undar your co.pany and what you are what you were 

~l charged by this ill:ec.J!al transfer. 

12 Now, we are here to bear troa you, to hear 

13 your concerns and your thoughts on the new proposed 

14 rule. I'll have Staff, one ot the members of our 

15 Staff, explain to you our proposed rule. And that's 

16 exactly what it ia; it is a proposed rule . We're 

17 goi:nq to have our pUblic hearings to seek input, and 

18 we've gotten soa~ excellent input and questions from 

19 cu.to .. ra t.hua far. 

20 The input that you provide will be sworn 

21 teati·aony·, a.nd we can use that as a basis for our 

22 f inal determination as to what this rule should 

23 encoapa•• and how ve can beat protect the custoaers . 

24 We•ve had excellent sugqestions thus fer 

25 troa both Pensacola and Tallahassee. We're be·re this 



1 ao.rning. We'll be in Port Lauderdale. We're doing 

2 central Florida and Jacksonville. so we are here to 

3 hear and learn troa you. 

4 Al•o, vhat va•ve been able to do through 

5 thia proceaa is la&rn aore about a.ddi tional cases of 

6 alaaaing and additional coaplainta. we have several 

7 ataft aeabers here. that if you have an ongoing issue 

8 

8 or cow.plai:nt, ve will be able to address that fo.r you, 

9 too .• 

10 OUtside the room we have several p.amphlets 

11 that are helped to -- deaiqne<! to help educate and 

12 protect you aq.ainat these events. Even if we 

13 atrenqthen our rule, we are concerned. that there are 

14 still coapa.nies out there that. perhaps may through 

15 a011e f'raw!ulent. process or just throuqh tel•marketing, 

16 .ay, indeed, cause iaauea of confusion and concern for 

l 7 cuatoaara. Thus, we • ve p.reparec1 seve.ral pamphlets to 

18 help addreaa those issue•· 

19 We've also included information !rom the 

20 O.part.Jaent ot Agrf.culture. They have a "no 

21 solicitation" program, and I •v,e had numerous 

22 conversations with cuatoaers wbo really don't like 

23 receivi nq those tela.aarketinq calls. 

24 They c:oae hoae froa work, they sit down for 

2 5 cUn.na·r, and their phone rings and it • a a teleaarke.ter, 
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1 aoaeone offering tb- aoaething·, aoaeone trying to get 

2 th- to cbanqe aervice. And there ia a proqra. 

3 offered tbrou.qh the Departaent of Agriculture that 

4 will allow you. to have your naae placed. on a 

5 "no ao.licitation" liat and will aa.ke that 

6 tel ... rlt.etinq proceaa illegal in and of 1 tael t. So 

7 you can even atop thO•• phone call•. But we have 

8 several other auggeations, and we have our 1-800 

9 number available, ell to help serve and acco .. odate 

10 you. 

ll, I do need to aention that this hearing is 

12 being transaitted across the state throu.qh the 

13 Internet proceaa. We can be accessed through our web 

14 paqe and, if you bave the appropriate. equ.ipaent on 

15· your coaputer· with apealter-a and the necessary 

16 softwar·e, you, too, ·can listen to the other issues as 

17 we ·continue throughout the atate. 

18 Also., if you have additional alauinq 

19 coapla.int_a, we've :alao aet up a web page that will 

20 allow you to file your complaint on line; again, 

21 trying to think of b:elpfu.l ways where we can reach out 

22 and work with the public. one of the thing• we 

23 underatand, that there will a lot o:t benefit• to 

24 coapetition, but there will also be aore confuaion. 

25 We are here to help alleviate any of' those confua.iona 
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1 and a.ddreaa any concerns that you aight have. 

2 Aqain I ... tllat M.r. Michael Gross fraa the 

3 Attorney General's ottice baa arrived. 

4 Kicbael, I had .. ntioned that you all are 

5 very active in thia process, and we velcoae you here 

6 today. 

7 

8 

D. ..,.., Tba.n.k you. 

CD%Dalr Joaao•a Pllbli.o counsel -- after I 

9 sw·ear in all of the vltneaaea, PUblic counsel, 

10 Mr. Beck, he vill. call the na11ea of the witneaae.a that: 

11 bave aiqned up to t-tify. Thou who don • t want to 

12 testify, there ia a abeet tbat•a out tront, the 

13 S,pecial Report. Tbere•a a section in bere if you want 

14 to just provide ua with your written co-ent.a, that 

15 those. can be fi.led and aade a part of our record, 

16 alao. 

17 So with that, I think ·r will have our staff 

18 90 ahead and wa.lk through the new proposed rules and 

19 the changes that we bave proposed, that Staff will be 

20 propoaing to the ccmaiaaionera. If you want a hard 

21 copy of that rule, it vaa outside the door, and you 

22 can have the 4eta1led hard copy written rules, an4 he 

23 will 90 tbroUCJb a. ~ry and bigbli9bt those iaaues 

24 and tJlo.ae chanqea that are aoat iaportant. 

25 With that, Mr. Moaea? 
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1 D . .,. .. , Thank you,. My naae is Rick 

2 Hose• vitb the. co-isslon staff, a·nd as Julia just 

3 said, there is a 'handout out there, it's a blue 

4 handout, that will also have tbe su.aary that I • • 

5 about to go through. 

6 The proposed aaendaents will do the 

7 following tor you: They v·ill apply to all coapanies 

8 p·raviding· local t.lephone service, local toll, and 

9 also -- whiCh is usually called intraLATA -- and for 

10 your traditional lonq cUstance services. 

11 We vill a.lso require these coapa.n.ies to be 

12 certificated by the Public Service co-ission prior to 

13 otf'ering serv'ice. lt vill require additional 

14 intonation to be printed on. the bill, as you have not 

15 seen up to this point. You vill have the naae of the 

16 company, the type of service that is being provided, 

17 and a tol.l free s-ervice nuaber for each provider, tor 

18 your local service, your int:raiATA calla and your toll 

19 service. 

20 They wi ll require that the conauaer•a 

21 authorization and l lait the ways in whi.oh a preferred 

22 co18pany aay be chan~ed. Tbe cba.JlC)e can only be aade 

23 if one of the fol lowing happens : The coapany has a 

24 signed lett er of ag·ency that eontaina suffi cient 

25 inf'oraation to, verify· that the conau:aer i • authorizing 



1 the cbancJe, or that tbe ca.pany baa received a 

2 cuatoaer initiated call and has obtained tbe 

3 corunmer • • consent to be recorded, and bas recorded 

12 

4 the conaent and recorded the nllllber to be changed; or 

5 that an irulependent unaffiliat..S tira ha.a verified the 

6 co.nau.ar•a requeat; or' that the coapany 'has received a 

7 conau.er•a Change requeat and reaponse by aailinq an 

8 inforaation package which explains the changes, 

9 verifies the lnforaation, and it requires your 

10 aignature and return to the coapany prior to switching 

11 your aerv lee. 

1 .2 The coapany aay not coabine a letter of 

13 a.gency with any indueeunt on the aaae docuaent. Man.y 

14 ot you aay have rece.ived checks troa. AT'T or KCI s:ky 

15 Xilea or JIAY have •••n sweepstakes bo.xes at fl~a 

16 aarketa and varioua other places. The rules will 

17 ellllinate, it beinc:~· eollbined in any of thoae types of 

18 docwaenta. When a c011pany is soliciting i .n writing or 

19 by telephone, the induce•ent aa,y not .be mialeacUnq or 

20 deceptive. 

21 And if a person ia sla:maed, charges for the 

22 c.han,qe and all ebarq•• billed on behalf of the 

23 unauthorized provider tor the first 90 days o.f service 

24. must be erecU ted to the conauaer. 

25 Upon notification by the consumer, the 
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l cona\Uie.r au•t be nitched back to hi• or her origlnal 

2 provider or tbe provider of his or her choice. That' • 

3· the •~ry of tbe rules. 

4 alla%..all 3omt80•a Thank you. There are 

5 several Staff ~r• here to assist you., and let .. 

6 go ahead and identify tboae staf.f aeabera nov. 

7 Oftenti-• as witneaaea testify they will 

8 , have questions, and I will direct you to staff 

9 ae-.bera. But let - go ahead and introduce the Staff 

10 aeabara. 

11 Of' course Mr. Moaes presented our sUllllary 

12 today. Mr. Dick Durbin vaa standing there in tbe 

13 l:>ack. An4 you. see the cmaputer there. we have access 

14 to our syst- up in Tallah.assee, and it you have an 

15 onqoing coapl.aint that you've already filed, we can 

16 input inforwation and detemine the status of that 

17 coaplaint, where we are in the process of resolution, 

18 or we can .go on line and d:etei'lline whether or not the 

19· co•pany t:ha.t • • be•n calling you is a cert.ifioated 

20 coapany1 but we thought that we needed to brinq our 

21 equip•ent to help faoil.itate the proc·ess. For thos~e 

22 of you who are looking for an.wera today, ve' l ,l do o~r 

.23 best to provide you vitb those anners. 

24 Ms. caraen Pena, she just stepped ou.taide. 

25 She'• on the telephone; the lady in the bea.utiful red 

WLOUD& nBLIC lllanGa COIIIIIIIIOJI 



1 suit. Terry Reid will also be available. Blanca 

2 Bayo, abe•• aittinq here. She'• with 'Recorda anc1 

14 

J Raportinq. She • • taking care of the Internet pr·oeeaa. 

4 It you have any queation regarding that proce••, she 

5 will be the one that you oan diireot your questions to. 

6 Ma. RUthe Potaai ia our court reporter. Again, all of 

7 your teatiaony will, be aade a part ot our reoo't1d. It 

8 will be aworn teatiaony, and we can use that to rely 

9 upon when we're aaJtinq our final decisions. 

10 So witb that, if those that would like to 

11 testify would stand and raise your right hand, I'll go 

12 ahead and swear you 1'11 at thia tiae. 

13 (Witn.eaaea collectively sworn.) 

14 CDiaa.JI JOIDIIOIU Thank you. You .may all 

15 be aeated. Are there any other utters before we call 

16 the witneaaaa? 

17 

18 

19 counael? 

a. C&£,D~qL£a No. 

CII&Iaa.JI JODIO•a Then with that, PUblic 

20 a. a.cKt Thank you, Cbairaan Johnaon • 

. 21, Mr. Noraan Sol0110n: if you. could coaa up to the 

22 microphone hera and, give your naae an4 ad,d.rass and 

2 3 pbo,ne nuaber. 

24 

25 
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1 ., .... eou.:»• 

2 appeared. a• a witn.••• and, avearinq to tell the truth, 

3 teatified aa tollowa: 

4 DlaJICI! 8ft'tW 

s ft'tllll88 eou.ma MY naae i• Nor.an SolOilOn. 

6 My addreaa 1• Suite 1.11, 1720 Mortheaat 79th str .. t 

7 cauaeway, Worth Bay, the village, Flo.rida 33141. The 

8 phone, nUIIber i• 865-2490. There•• alao a fax line, 

9 865-2755. 

10 'In 1995, the end ot 1995, appearinq on ay 

11 telephone bill vaa a charc)e ot $15 a aontb aa a 

1.2 -rvice charge to the Co.aunication Teleayateaa 

13 International. I never beard of th-. I didn • t catch 

14 it for a 110ntb or tvo until aoaeone in ay office that 

15 paya the billa called it to ay attention. 

16 I then got in co-unication with the Public 

17 Service Co.aiaaion and vith t.he Federal Public service 

18 coaaiaaion.. It took .approximately one year to get 

19 Coaaunication T'eleayateaa Intern.ational to ret urn the 

20 aoney that BellSoutb had., in fact, collected fro• ua . 

21 Dllring thia tiwle AT'T was ay long diatance 

22 carr1er, and AT6T had been ay long diatance carrier 

2 3 tor 50 year•, ao I aav no reaaon t:o change. our phone 

24 billa run f:ra three to $500 per aonth, a qood bit of 

25 which originate• on a calling card outai de of the 

n.ouoa waLJC 8aanca 0011111881011 



1 united Statea. So, therefore, we• re very particular 

2 aa to VhiOb telephone OCJIIP&ny we uae, becauae when 

3 you're placincJ a call in Bnqland to Ge:raany you 

4 certa.inly vant a telephone ooapany that tll.e European• 

5 vill recognize. 

6 Finally·, in June of 1996, CTS wrote to the 

7 Federal PUblic service Ccmais.sion, and, I preauae, 

8 copied t!o the Florida PUblic Service co-isaion, and 

9 said. it vaa an error of a punch operator. Now, they 

10 provided no Mrvice vbataoever, and it vas really a 

1- criainal extortion ot fund•. An4 I underatand I 

12 vasn•t tbe only one. 

13 However, I would. offer the co-ililaion a 

14 auqqestion on bow to deal vith ~hia . I had the 

15 facility, J:Mti nq a ret. ired attorney, ·to locate this 

16 

16 co.pany by calling the California corporate co .. iseion 

17 office, and I found ou.t th.ey were in San Dieqo, and I 

18 was ab·le to locate thea. Most people don • t have that 

19 faoilU:y. Moat people don't have an office staff that 

20 is well versed in corpo·rate procedures and corpor ate 

21 lav. .I queaa we probably spent $1,000 to qe:t back our 

22 so or $60, bu.t it ~. a utter ot principle. 

2 3 My rec~ndation to this co-iss.ion is, 

24 one, t or every i ncident of .sl-ing, the sla .. er 

25 should be find at l east $1,000 ; and , two·, the rule 
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1 ah.ould :be iiiPl-nted that Bell.South abould not a.ct •• 

2 a collection agency unlesa they are apeclfically 

3 authori•ed to do eo in writ ing by the cuato .. r. 

4 If that vas don•, ay experience indicate• 

5 that a COJIQMlny like CTS would aoon 90 out of buain••• 

6 in the atate ot Florida becauae it would beco .. 

7 prohibitive for th- to beCJin billing thia $15-a-aonth 

8 service cbarqe. lfow, I r .. l.ize $15 a .anth is not a 

9 lot of aoney, but vben you beC)in to aultip,ly it by the 

10 nuaber of cuatoaera they aar have, it beeoae• a 9rea.t 

1.1 deal of aoney. 

12 And I thinlt if a aiaple rule was 

13 iapl-nted, cuatoaers would bec)in to realize that 

14 they are not deali.ng with their usual carrier from 

15 whoa they receive a bill. and her•'• a strange phone 

.16 bill abowinq up. 

17 We've had that problem with the yellow 

18 section of the phone book where you qet billa from 

19 so.me coapany for $187 .for advertisinq, but they have 

20 been forced to put on th•ir billinq that this is not 

21 BellSouth. And I queaa aoat people throw them. in the 

22 wastebasket the way I do. 

23 AncS I think that would enable the CoJDJDiaaion 

24 to do a qood thing for the people o~ Florida and drive 

25 out sOJDe. of theae ..all incUacriainate acaa coapanies, 



1 wbich i• what thia one ia. 

2 They wrote a nice letter to the Public 

3 Service Co.aiaaion. They vrote ae nice letters, but 

4 it took .. a yur, and God knows bow much tiae of ay 

18 

5 office and ayself, to get that little bit of the aon.ey 

6 return.e4, wbicb we eventually did. 

7 OLWMIUIOJma caaacl&a Mr. Soloaon, I '4 like 

8 to aak you a quick question. How was the service that 

9 the PSC gave you? Because you said you had to spend 

10 al~st 1,000 ot your dollars. 

11 Wl'l'D88 aoLOMO•a In ti•e. The PSC, when 

12 they got our co..,laint, did write to this c011pany and 

13 did. cooptt·rate to tbat extent. However, I hate to say 

14 it, but the Federal Public service co .. ission is the 

15 on.e tbat really worked thea around to co11plying, 

16 because they were using the mails, inters.tate 

17 co-erce, to collect aoney. Instead --

18 oowxaaxona GAIICDa so you wauld tiqure 

19 it•a becau•• tbe roe had a •ore direct jurisdiction 

20 than the PSC? 

21 W:lftllaa aoi.O*J•• Th.at•a true, but the PSC 

2 2 did c()Operat e. 

2 3 00111118810- caa.acna And what was the naae 

24 of t his coapany again? 

25 WJIJ'naa ao~•• I t '• called crs, 

l 



1 Co..unicat.i.on Tel.esy•t- International. And I bave 

2 aqr~ to provide Mr. Poucher a coaplete copy of our 

3 file. 

4 o:w•xuxoaa GaCDI And I would asaUJM 

5 that Mr. Poucher will be qen.erous eno·ugb to get that 

6 to the. co-iaaion, alao. 

19 

7 Wltaala 10~1 I'd be qlad to send a copy 

8 to the co.aiuion. 

9 CQ¥if!88I~ ClaltCUa You • ve spent enough 

10 tiae. Kr. Poucher is a.n expert at aaki.nq copies. 

11 Tbe other thing -- the other question I bad 

12 tor you was ,your second suggestion -- I think once our 

13 sta:ff proposed aoaetblng aiailar to that, and the 

14 coapanies were. very upset, and on.e of i:he 

15 justifi,cations that the coapanies used -- and when I 

16 say the COJipaniea, I aeant all ot thea, the long 

17 distance as well as local c.oapanies, 1 ike southern 

18 Bell -- was t:hat tbey figured that the consWDer was a 

19 bene·ticiary -- or received a benefit throuqh the. fact 

20 that it was coll•cted through a local ooapany because 

21 it reduced the end u•er • s coat. 

2 2 In oth.e .r words, because -- not to speak --

23 because AT'T didll •t ha.ve to have a separate collection 

2 4 system. I knov they do, but tha.t • s why I used thea. 

25 ft.,_a aor;o.,•• They do now. 
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l COJDnUI~ Q&JtCIAa Well, they do now, but 

'2 they atill -- I. think AT'T atill billa -- at leaat in 

3 thia area, becauae --

4 WX~ eo~a I qet billed direct by 

5 AT,T. 

6 C(WiftUIODa QaJtCIAa Okay. Through the 

7 local acbaDCJe. Let'• uae MCI, tben, or S,print; billa 

8 through the local exchange local co•pany. ~ey' re 

9 able to pass on aoae degree ot savings to you because, 

10 first of all, you're aore likely to pay your local 

11 se.rvice becauae you van.t to atay on .• 

1.2 WX!fD88 80r.o.;)lll 'But --

13 (Siaultaneoua t.onversation.) 

14 COMMX8810Da aaac1aa And I'm juat -- I 

15 wanted you to reaponcl to that. 

16 wxu.aa aor.o.::>wa My auqqeation in.cludes one 

17 thing. If BellSoutb i• -- or General Telephone in 

18 Tampa and ao forth -- if the local telephone co11pany 

19 qets in wrltinq approval to bill from the ouatomer, 

20 ther•'• no problea. 

21 COMMTN:t~ ClaJICIAI I'd like Staff to look 

22 into that. I know that ve had originally drafted a 

23 rul e ot that nature, and it really got everyone, at 

24 leaat. t.he induatry, very aggravated. But I think we 

25 should look at that poaaibility. 



1 WI~ 10~1 There are to aany of 

2 c ... --
3 ~tNIOIIIIa aacna I need -- Mr. Soloaon 

4 aMa a new twist to it, which i.s a check-off. Not a 

5 check-off, but allova people to affiraatively decide 

6 whethu they vant that or not; and i .t they want that, 

7 well, then the benefit is still there, and aaybe 

8 that --

21 

9 Utllllaa 80u.nla Or all the local telephone 

10 co.pany bas to do is includ• it vit.h their bill, a 

11 siaple one-page stateaent approving their r'iqht to 

12 bill for the other COJapany who is doi:ng the long 

13 distance. 

14 ,..xutoaa QUICDa I think it • • less --

15 1 ... o·f a hu·rdl.e than what we oriqinally contemplated , 

16 and I tb.ink it still allows the local company to 

17 eonti.nue that type ot busin••• as long as it's 

18 approv~ by tl\e uMr; and I think that that' a 

19 certainly aore agr-eeable, I think, to all the parties. 

20 I appreciate tbat. Tbat•a a very good suggestion. 

21 Thank you tor coainq. 

22 WI.,_ 80u.lfa Do you have any other 

23 questions? 

24 CD%IIIIall JODIO•a I have a ques·tion tor 

25 you, Mr·. Soloaon. You bad two auqqestions; the one, 

n.oaDa .vaLIC annoa OOIDI'IIIIOII 



1 every inciclent of •l ... iftCJ they ahould be cbarcJed a 

2 aintau. $1,000 per incident. And I understood your 

3 other that they can collect if there'• written 

4 authorization --

5 U~a 80~1 Co.rrect. 

6 Cia% .... J~a In our propoaal, in the 

22 

7 propoaal that Staff reco ... nded, it al•o looked at. the 

8 con..u..r. IIOV, curr ently what ve do is rerate the 

9 bill. You will be charged no aore than what you 

10 otberviae would have been charqed. 

11 Under the new propoaal there 1• a proposal 

12 tbat the cuata.er will not have to pay the bill even 

13 tor aervicea rend8red, becauae it vas an unauthorized 

14 awitch. I think nov ve have a 90-day vindov there for 

15 nonpayaent . Mow, would you be a9reeable to that kind 

16 of add.itional co..,enaatio·n? 

17 na.aa 80~1 ot courae. 

18 a.a~ .... Jo.-.owa And one ot the iaauea 

19 that you raiaed in that vaa that -- or you raised the 

20 incidental d ... qea of your ti•e, your energy that it 

21 took to have to reaolve thia youraelf. Would that, 

22 then, be covered by juat bavi nCJ you not have to pay 

23 for the aervie•• rendered or --

24 Ut'Daa 80LOMOWI Nell, it would certainly 

25 be a -- it vou:l4 ce rtainly de•onatrate an appreciation 
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1 of effort. I'a not .ugg .. tinq that the coJ'\auaer 

2 should get co.penaated for bia efforts. Of course, 

3 you know, in 8CI8e caeaa it coul<l be an honest aiatake. 

4 BUt it would certai:nly .aka the conauaer feel better . 

. 5 ella% .... JCDIOIIa And. ao the suggestion of 

6 a~ly for that 90-day period that the cuatoaer, sven 

7 though they raoeivect .. rvice, because it waa 

8 unautbor·ized that they wlll ·not have to pay for thia 

9 aervica would be --

10 W%~ 80~1 I didn't receive any 

1.1 service at all.. 

12 

13 

14 service. 

15 

.16 

~ J~l That • a a good -

W%~ .-ou..a AT'T provided. all ay 

CID!"N' Joa:t'IOIII That • s a good point. 

Wlt'D88 IOU..a It vas juat a, quote, 

17 service charge for nothing. 

18 OOM•JUIOIIIIa caaacaa Let •• aak you, ott 

19 that question, becauae I vas curious aince we've got 

20 you here. 

21 You basically uae a phone card i'n Europe, 

22 an4 tbat•a the aajority of -- not you, but ao•eone who 

23 ia in your eaploy uaaa a phone card. in Europe ·which 

24 ia -- that'• tbe reaaon you uae .AT,T, because AT'T ia 

25 a carrier· th•t•a bllaically ·tmiveraal. 
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1 WI.,.... 80u.irl Well, ve upe the phone 

2 card in ZUrope and alao in difter.ent parta ot the 

3 United State.. My brother and I travel exteneively in 

4 our buain-• around the world. 

5 OOJIJ'•Iotma UIICDI And let ae aalt you, 

6 over, baaically all 

7 tbey did vaa charge you 1:5 bucks, but your card was 

8 still vorkincJ, rigbt? 

9 WlftmU 80LC*OJII They never switched thea. 

10 OCWII .. IOJma ca.cna Got you. 

11 WI.,.... 10~1 They didn't -- basically 

12 they were cbarc)lng ua for a aervice that they didn't 

13 give. 

14 C!C"QQIUI~ MJICI&I Got you. 

15 caa%.,.. J~l Any other questions, 

16 co-isaionera? Public Counsel or Attorney General's 

17 Office? 

18 D. ncaa No. Thank you very much., 

19 Mr. Soloaon. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

CII&I..all JOJDaiO•• Tbank you, Mr. Soloaon. 

Wlnllll IOLOIIO•• Tba·nk you. 

D. BaCK I Jlr. Clarence Joe•. 
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1 C'QI'"'Cm J.ual8 

2 appeared aa a vitneas and, sweari.nq to tell the truth, 

3 testified •• follOV8: 

4 Du.ct' ft&.,_., 

5 u,_ .,....., IIY naaa is Clarence Jaaes. 

6 My address is 970 Southweat 95th Terrace, Peabroke 

7 Pines, Pl,orlcta 33025. My boae telephone n\lllber is 

8 area code (954)430-1575. 

9 on July 19tb, 1997, we received a reqular 

10 telephone stat~t froa BellSouth and also a bill 

11 from USBI. Upon oaaination, we found that fo:r our 

12 telephone ve ware bein<J charged additional aoneys fo·r 

13 our intraiATA calla, or local lonq distance servic•, 

14 and. this dated back to January 1997. The total was 

15 for $223. 

16 This was, to say the least, very .surprisinq 

17 in that ve aonitor our long distance uaaqe very 

18 carefully. Upon inquiry, we found that a coapany by 

19 the naae of Allerin•t services, which we ha.d never 

20 heard of before, vas billing us for their local lonq 

21 distance, or intraiATA calla, which they claimed that 

22 we used. 

2 3 We tbougbt a:t first that thi·a m-ust have been 

24 some aiaunderatanding in billing in that we never 

25 requested any coapany to switch our lonq distance 
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1 se·rv·ice, never aind our local lonq distance service in 

2 that we apeak to our 110tber who lives right here in 

3 Miaai. we live in Brova.rd. We talk aany tiaea du.rinq 

4 the day·. Why pay 28 centa per ainute when we pay one 

5 flat rate? Why pay 40 to $50 per person to ay aother, 

6 for exaap.le, When I could. see her every day? It just 

7 didn't aaJce auch aenu. We just don't have aoney to 

8 throw away. 

9 ~ investigation, we f ound. that 

10 teleca.aunications c:oapanies engage in exactly why 

ll we're here, J:Hacauae of sl-ing. So we requested 

12 BellSoutb to reaearch our account to see when this 

l3 una·u:thorizecl awltc!linq occurred, but we were informed 

14 that there waa never a switch done. Now this was 

15 surprising. 

16 Direct froa BellSouth, told us that this 

1.7 coapany billa ua f 'or uaift<J a deaign.ated. code prior to 

18 calling the nUIIber of choice. We never used such a 

19 n~r. Bence, we c~tlled USBI to find out why we are 

20 be~nq billed for cb.arcJ•• that ·we never used. They 

21 told ua "We are only the billing a.qent. If you have 

22 any dispute , you ba.ve to pick this up directly ·with 

23 AIM.rinet Sa.rvicea. 11 

24 We called the nuaber that they gave u• only 

25 to 'find a recorded .. aaage over and over again , never 



1 a person. Jifo one never .ruponded. Finally' we sent a 

2 return receipt letter to tb-, and no one never 

3 ruponda4, never called. 

4 Finally on october 20th, a couple days aqo, 

5 1997, we were carbon copi ed a letter froa their 

6 attorney that they sent to the PSC, the qentleaan 

1 right. here today, and tbey aent it to hi• denyinq all. 

8 cbar1)ea ot •l-ing. !lbey claia that a teleaarketinq 

9 ca.pany by the naae of J-aart (phonetic) obta.ined 

10 peraiaalon to awitch our service by ofteri'nc; a 

11 aweepatake. A pb.otocopy of thia authorization form 

12 supposedly aiqned by . .y wife was supplied. 

1.. However, the •iCJnature, the write-in, was 

14 just n.ot ay vife • •. And what is aore, the •••• date 

15 that they alai• that this occurred, we were on 

16 vacation with our fully in New York and Waahinqton, 

17 and we ba'\f• all the doouaantation to prove that. And 

18 the ai9nat ure is certainly· n,ot the way •Y wife siqna. 

19 Nov, ve can qo back to cancelled check, 

20 driver '• li.cenae and any docuaentation to see that 

21 i 't • • tar froa. her aiqnature. It' • outr iqht forq:ery, 

22 and that's wrong. It'• i l legal, all in an atte•pt to 

2 3 obtai n buaineaa by c:Uahoneat aeana . Nov, we wondered 

24 haw .. ny CJUY• they have conned tbia way. 

25 We want t.o intora this co-isaion that it's 

27 
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1 illegal practice. like tbia that•• very ~righteninq. 

3 of birth, and otber pertinent and confidential 

4 intoraation, trienda, that ia acary. 

5 What baa to be dona, and what has thia done 

6 to ua? Well, to say the leaat, it baa cauaed ua 

7 uneaaineaa, bavirlC) to worry whether or not our credit 

8 ia in tact or Vbetber our n... ia being aent to other 

9 eoapa~iea to be aent a bill: and certainly we don't 

10 need that. Lite ia tough enough aa it ia, and we 

11 don • t want to acid to that. 

12 Again, we deteat coapaniea like thia who 

1~ would u .. thea• cland .. tine aeana all in an effort to 

14 get buaineaa. We hope that our being here today will 

'15 give you a gliapae ot aoae inaight of what is going o.n 

16 in thia very coaptttitive induatry, and we trust that 

17 you will be able to do aoaething to atop this illegal 

18 alaaaing and clear our naae. 

19 We .uat aay that the PSC have responded 

20 wonderfully. We have gotten infon~ation quickl.y. We 

21 have had no problea at all froa the PSC. We 

22 appreciate your .. rvice, your ti.. . ThanJt you. 

23 oc.wiU .. JOIIIIa aacna Mr. Jaaea, before you . 
24 leave ua, tbare -y be aOJM queationa . But .I wanted 

25 to aak you, were you -- did you actually pay that 



1 bill, or you pu.t it. in cUapute .riqht away l'nd you --

2 and the CQIIPAftY didn't cbarge you until the diapute 

3 vas cleared? 

4 WJftlll88 3AIIII8a we put it in cSiapute, and 

.5 so --

6 

7 never bad to pa.y that? 

8 wxwtea 3aDaa No, air. 

9 eowwr .. la.ta aaactaa And you aaid you had 

10 dealt with Mr. Durbin at the ca.aiaaion? 

11 D*-8 JU1181 Yea. In fact, ay wife and 
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12 •yself are in the achool ayatea. I'• a aehoolteacher, 

13 and it takes a lot of tt .. to leave our kida; .and I ' 

1.4 vas no.t; qoinc) to coae. I waa juct goinq to put it in 

15 vrltinq. S.he aaya, •Mo. Coae on down; expr••• 

16 yo-uraelt.• And llr. Durbin -- I waa about to leave 

17 he aaya -- he aai.d, •No, co•• on: tell the couiaaion 

18 exactly what happened.• So everything waa fine a• far 

19 aa the PSC and llr. Dttrbin waa concerned. 

20 0011111eaxona CIUICI&t Thank you. That' • 

21 very nice ot you. Rarely does the PSC get qood neva, 

22 and I know Kr. Durbin ia one ot our b-eat. But thank 

2 3 you v•.ry aucb. We appceciate. you coaing. 

24 ocwreat<nma oa•eo•a Mr. Ja•es, I have a 

25 queation tor you. You indicated that the signature 
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1 ·was not authantic1 obviou,sly it. was s '--ae type of a 

2 fo,r'9ery, which you i.ncUca·ted is illegal. Do you think 

3 there should be .a.e type ot criainal prosecuti.on. or 

4 sanction. &CJainst individuals who indulge in. such 

5 activi.ty? 

6 U!'llll88 .1&111181 Well, to forge a ,pers,on•s 

7 signature is soaetbinC), in ay opinion, that is wrong. 

a Whether or not it would be criainal I really don't 

9 know, but this coulc1 cau•e a lot of p.roblem. we 

10 ourselvea inveatiCJate<S. We know i:t was not ay w~ fe' s 

11 siCJM.t .ure, but. we. thin.k of people who would soaetimes 

12 just pay a bill, aoaethinq tbat they see just fearing 

13 as you s .. the n ... •attorney," just senc1 the moneys 

14 tbere that we j ·uat don • t have. So I feel that 

15 soaething aboulc1 c1etinitely be c1one to curb that. 

16 OOID'IHI~ DU.O•I Than.k you. 

17 OOMMI88IO- GUCIAI You know, I'd like to 

18 ask you a favor. I'a sure Mr. Durbin has a complete 

19 file on this ~ if l'a not aistaken. But it we do, we 

20 should get that to Mr. Gross, who I believe the 

21 Attorney a.neral's Office has jurisdiction. over 

22 well, I know they have jurisdicti on over criminal 

2 3 issues -- but a.aybe there's so .. thing a little beyond 

24 that and aaybe his o.ffica can look at it and. then he 

25 aay contact yo.u. But i f you coul.d, Mr. Durbin, it we 



1 bav·e everytbi:r:tCJ that he has, you can transfer it over 

2 to the Attorney General. 

3 a...... JADal And I have those tonu 

4 tOday --

5 or;w•xuioaa aaacna No. But I think 

6 Mr. Durbin doea, and it be'a aiaainq anything, 

7 Mr. Groas will get a bold you ot. 

8 xa. B.a&a Mr. Jaaea, could I ask you a 

9 queation? Do you have a. copy ot the letter the 

10 att.orney for AMrinet aent? 

11 U!'DA Ja~D~aa Yea, air, I have that h.ere. 
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12 a. BBC&I And you said that they claimed it 

13 vaan•t their reaponaibility, it wa.a one of their 

14 agen,ta? 

15 WI.,.... JaJalaa Rigbt. Yea. berinet 

16 c.laiaed one of thei": agents, by way of a sweepstake 

17 spoke with my wi.fe on January 4th whe.n we were on 

18 vacation and got thia authorization fora, and they 

19 turn•d it in aa an eXhibit; and it's a forgery. 

20 D. a.ctaa You know, the PSC has authority 

21 t .o tine a ooapany tor that type. of al.-ing ot ·up to 

2 2 $2 5, ooo tor each incident , .ao this can be pursued as 

23 far as qetting aou action against the company as well 

24 at t he PSC • 

. 25 I'd appreciata if you could give Mr. Poucher 



1 a copy o,f that letter froa the attorney. We would 

2 apprecia,te, it. Thank you. 

3 WXftiW Jaaa 1 Thank you. 

4 t:llletwa• JODIO•• Thank you very auch, 

5 Mr. Jaaea. We appreciate you co•inq out and •harinq 

6 that teati110ny with ua. 

7 WJ!fD88 Jallllat You•r• welcoae. 
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8 D. 8ac&t Sean Averett -- I'a sorry. Jea.n. 

9 OCWMJUJODR MltCIAt could I also ask staff 

10 if we could check and ••• if that otber company is 

11 certificated to do buain••• witb the State of Florida? 

12 Mr. Jaae•, what vas tbat? Aaerinet? Was tbat the 

13 naJie -- I'a •orry, aa•aa. And you need to come up to 

14 the aicrophone •o that we stay on the record. 

15 WIDaal JaDat The company is Allerinet 

16 services. 

17 COialiiiiODa GaaCUr And Mr. Durbin is 

18 tellinq us that they ,are. 

19 a. DUUDU Yes, sir. 

20 COJDaaaxona caaacxaa okay. Great. Thank 

21 you. 

22 CIDJ._. JOD80•a Ma 'aa, could you spell 

2:3 your last nue for ua? 

24 WI~ .. ·~· WA,W wv" as in Victor, 

25 lhR-E-T-T. 
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1 JDII &uaftlr 

2 appeared as a wit:neaa and, .wearing to tell the truth, 

3 testified. as fo.llova: 

4 Dl..c-r ft&~ 

5 

6 My address is 10500 Southwest 125 street, Mini, 

7 Flo·rid.a 3 '3176. 'l'e.lephone nwaber ia P05) 251-2370. 

8 I juat have aore questions tor you than I 

9 have probl ... , because I solved ay proble~ within a 

10 mo.nth of it happenimJ. I saw it on •Y bill that AT'T 

11 was billing - for long diatanee, which in effect 

12 raised ay long diat&nce service by about sot, and the 

13 local if I call froa here to F·ort Lauderdale, it's 

14 25 -- 15 centa a ainute instead of 25 cents per call. 

15 I want to --

16 CQM.IUI~ aacua May I ask you before 

17 you aove off that, hov did you solve it? Just 

18 ua.aa &~a I called Sprint ia my 

19• long distance service. They called and inforaed us 

20 that our service vaa disconnected, and I i-ediately 

21 called tha to tind out why, because I pay the bill 

22 the day I get the bill, and I --

23 COM'iii881011J1a 8JtC.Da And I aasuae that they 

24 didn't tell yo11 you were disconnected, you just 

25 switched, you bad a new ooapany or whatever? 
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1 1rU'IIU8 &...aftl They juat aaid that our 

2 aervica vitb tb .. vaa c:U.aconti.nued. 

3 CX*MiaJOima ClaJtCDI Okay. 

4 u.,.... A..allfta I didn't know why, vhero , 

5 when or vtuat., and they t .old - that AT'T had t .altan our 

6 -rvice. '!'bay bad alao taken the local lonq 

7 diatanoa 

8 

9 

(X¥1taiODa GUCIAI Riqnt. 

WI,_. &....,a I -- pa.rclon? 

10 oa'MI .. Ia..a GaiCl&a And then what 

11 bappanecl? You called AT'T 

12 

13 

14 back ... -

15 

Wlt'lllla8 &uan-ra I called AT'T -

CONMI81Ja..a Gaae1la -- and avitched 

UftaU &...aftl -- and I told Sprint to 

16 take it. back. I call.S AT'T and had a lonq, hot 

17 converaation with tb .. , and they didn't want to tell 

18 •• INch ot an.ytbift9. Tbey tr led to tell ae that I 

19 would. have to pay the bill baaed on your old rules, 

20 you know, Wbat Sprint. would have charqed ae; and I 

21 told thea I retuaad to do that, and then they gave me 

2 2 a cr edit. 

23 Ot*WIHI~ CDitCJAa Got you. 

24 wsn.aa auaafta A little b i t later someone 

25 called. 4ncl aaid tbe.y would qive •• a credi t. I had 
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1 aaJtect t.o apeak t o a aanager, and tbey vouldn 't le-t ae 

2 tal.k to anyone than, beoauae they aaid --

3 ow •ux...a eaacna so you did thia 

4 baaically directly your .. lt? 

5 ~ a~a Yea. They said a011eone 

6 voulcS call M and try to fif)Ure it out. TWo week• 

7 later I get a telephone cal l, a:nd they say that 

8 they're going to pay the bill, or cancel it. 

9 Nov, I vou.ld like to know why •l-ing is 

10 not against the law, Why the CBOa ot theae coapan.ies 

11 can aend aoaeone i nto wy h011e to change ay electronic 

12 aet-vp at their will an4 take aoney out of ay pook4t 

13 without authority. 

14 I think tbe CBO ia where the. buck atopa, and 

15 they approve tbeae progr ... and they pay these people 

16 tbat do the- tbin9a. They ahould be held 

17 raapanaible. And I would like very auch to hear froa 

18 aoaa of you· or acme o.f your lawyer•, a011e of the 

19 repreaentat!vea and aenatora in the state and in the 

20 federal 90VernMnt about 'Why. I have written thea 

21 lettera, aoae or tb.u, and aake<t th•• to p1eaae take 

22 tM lead in atopping· th.t.a . 

23 1 atayed on the telepb.one on hold waiting to 

24 talk eo aoaebody f .or 10, 20 ainu.tes at a tiae when I 

25 vaa tryin9 to qet ay aervice reato:rred, and ;it juat 
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1 it • • a nuiaance that ve d.on • t; -- ab.ould.n • t have to put 

2 up vi.tb. 

3 And it tbeae CEO• knov that the buck 1• 

4 coainq back to th .. , that daey are CJOing to have to 

5 face criaiMl obarge• tor coaing into •Y hOJte and 

6 taking tbii'MJ• out o·t ay pocltat, .I think they 1 11 pay a 

7 little aore attention and aaybe do aoaething about 

8 atoppinq thia. 

9 I ... n.o reason for all ot t .bi• folderol ot 

1.0 eo.aiaaiona and •etinqa and thia 'kind of thinq when 

11 it could be atoppe(l in that way; juat call the. 

12 Attorney General and tell thea, and they would qo get 

13 tbea. You aight have to .give tb .. proof of vhat was 

14 done, but that'• okay·. I think that they would atop 

.:.. j it it their head vaa on the block. Thank you. 

16 Ol'taa• 301111110111 Thank you, aa 'am. In 

17 reapon.dlng to y·our queation, Ms. Averett, c urrently, 

18 and I th.ink the way that tbe -- you're asking tor 

19 criainal cha1'9ea. You under•tand that we have soae 

20 authorit y to iapoae aonetary sanctions, but •• you can 

.21 see, ve atlll have a problea. And y·our question qoea 

2.2 to aore can we or ahould t.bere be soae criainal 

23 aanctiona. 

24 nt'llll88 a....-rra Abaolutely. It you walk 

25 into ay bouae and qo i nto ay· puree a.nd take 50 centa, 



1 you are ateali119. That • • criainal, and tha,t • • what 

2 tb .. e CBOa are payillCJ people to ~o out and do. 

3 Cllal .... 3~1 currently the way the 
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4 atatutu are 4 .. ign.S anc1 the way that they're, written 

5 i• that there 1• a •tatute that pr.ohibita currently 

6 tbe Attorney General troa illpo•ing criainal sanctions 

1 to.r aotiviti .. tbat wre a part or a rec)Ulated 

8 monopoly, a telec~unication• ooapany. 

9 z•ve had several •etin9• with the -- well, 

10 I bad one .. etincJ with the Attorney General, and our 

11 staff• hav• be-.n ·-ti:ng, beca.u•e nov, you.•re right. 

12 The .. rketa are ccmpetiti.ve. We don't ju•t have o.ne 

13 co~~pany t:bat you're dealinq vlth, and con•u.•r• do 

14 need aore protection. 

15 Tbat•a one of the i••u•• that we're qoinq to 

16 be. exploring ln tb:l.• ca••· Perhap• the aonetary 

17 sanctions juat ar·en•t qood enouqb. Perhaps there 

18 sboul4 be aoae aort of cri·ainal sanctions involv·ed. 

19 That's the rea•on, I believe, that the AG 1• involved 

20 in thi.a ca•e, to hear tr'OII t .he people an.d deteraine 

21 th.e beat wa,y to protect the citi zena. 

22 It -y requ.ire a •tatutory ohanqe, and there 

23 uy be •oa• Other· thinq• that ve can do .in the interim 

24 wo.t',kin.q tOCJether to try to help •olve thi• probleJil. 

25 But your concern and your atat-ent .is well taken, an.d 



1 we are look.ing into juat that i••ue. 

2 wrnmaa &.....-rra Thank you v·ery au.ch. 

3 CCMO .. IODa &JtCUI Ka'aa, let ae a•k you 

4 a queation. When -- you gave a date. And I '• •orry. 

5 When exactly did thi• occur? 

6 ~ &.....-rt'a It wa• back in May. 

7 

8 

or.-:n•z~ GUtCDa Kay of thi• year? 

tn:ftllll &VDftlft Yea. 

9 CQIIIIXUIODa GUtCI&I Okay. Could ycu 

10 before you leave aeet with one of our Staff in the 

11 back of the rooa and ju•t: qive thea the detail• so 

1.2 that we have that? You know, I think we •ve got most 

13 ot it on here, but just to aake sure. All ri·qht? 

14 Ut'D88 &ftaft'll'l All riqht. 

15 COIOCt .. IOIID. (D.JtCUI Thank you. 

16 D. ouuna Thank you. 

17 Clla% .... JOJIIQIOJfa And Ms. Averett, and you 

18 said th.at you r•c•iv4td your .r ·ull refund? 

19 W%~8 &ftallftl Yes. They gave :me a 

20 credit. ATirT gave -- it was about $15 and so•ething 

21 they .gav• -- they p«id that part o.t it as .far as my 

22 bill show• that it w•• cr'edited. 

23 CD%.....- JOIIIUIOMJ Thank you. 

24 D. UCKI LUi• Avila. 

25 

38 
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1 LVIa anr..a 

2 appeared as a witness and, swearing to teJ.l the truth, 

3 te•tified •• follows: 

4 DJUC'I' 8ft~ 

5 

6 Lula Avila, an4 I rea,ide at. 9735 Fontainebleu 

7 Boulevar'd, Apartaent 303, Miaal, Florida 33172-6716. 

8 My phone nuaber is area code (305)551-2228. 

9 I aa proba_bly one of tb.e luc.ky few that 

10 c .ircuaatane.a, or by chance, I happened to find out 

11 tha,t I vas al.-4. And, hope.full.y, I will be more 

12 inforaativ.e tban anything for the couission. 

13 On the 5th of Septellber I called ay long 

diatance cCQ~JNtny, which is sprint, because I have 

frequent fl.ier bonus ail•• and I wanted to get -- I 

l.4 

15 

16 had not received a card, a new one, and I wanted to 

17 get the pin nuaber so that I could aaJce calls froa 

18 EUrope. I vas due to go t.o the United l<ingdom the 

19 next day. 

20 I called thea, and ohe said that I no longer 

21 vas with sprint, and I was quite shocked. I had not 

22 even received a bill. I noraally check theo . And the 

23 lady inforJMd ae t.hat I bad been switched to some 

24. stranqe coapany aficl gave ae a nuaber to eall and that 

25 she woulcS c.ll .. . bl five ainutea. 
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1 so I got of'f and I called that autoaatic 

2 nu.ber t.hat tell• .. who the long d1atance ooapany ia, 

3 an4, aq•ln, ,I received it vaa LCI International. And 

4 ao aha called .. back and ahe vent ahead and av.i tobed 

5 .. rigbt bac.k and went. ahead and gave ae ay pin 

6 nu:.ber. 

7 And I . called fro• Europe on aeveral ti-•, 

8 and oa.e back, and. 1then I got ay phone. bill trom --

9 there were two calla on there. one waa ••ven-tentha 

10 of a ain.ut.e, tor which I .bad been charqed 18 cents for 

11 leaa than a ainute., and 3. 3 ainutea, tor which l: was 

12 charged 83 centa; and there were brief call• I had 

13 aade to New York to the travel aqe.nt without -- agai'n, 

14 ·without •• even knowin.q 1 bad been avi.tohed. Luckily 

15 it aaounted t ,o a $1.01, ao l haven't really· had any 

16 re_aaon to get ra.ally anqry at being slamaed llke this. 

17' My conc~m ia, i.a that how did I get -- how 

18 are they going to justify this? Even att.er ynu pass 

19 lava or Change thinqa or .. ke 1 t . harder tor them to 

20 awitch people., they're going t .o find ways around it. 

21 I have a tunny reeling that one aorning 

22 about 8:00 in the aorning While I was s-cill asleep I 

.23 vaa called!, And 1 waa -- .in the aid•t of thi• 

24 groqgine•a, I ll•tened to the •pial, and the end 

25 re•ult waa "Look, I •a not. i.ntereste.d in vbatever 
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1 you • re ael.l .incJ, pleau leave M alone. • 

2 I get tboae quite often, believe aa, trcm 

3 all people. And I have a tunny teelinq vbat tbey do 

4 ia tbey aa.ebov •ybe go throuqh a 11 tany ot questions 

5 and qet M to .. y, Y••, I noraally do, or whatever, 

6 a.nc! uae that aa a -- you know, aa aoae kind of verbal 

7 authorization 1 and that. • • the only thing th.at I can 

s think ot happened. 

9 Thia baa never happened to ae before, and I 

10 don • t k:naw o·f no one tbat • a ever had tbia happen. But 

1.1 ay funn,y teeliftCJ ia that later on they will find ways 

12 of gettinq people to ooae along and soaehow get thea 

"3 to say a011athing over the phone, then uae that little 

14 sou.nd bite --

15 COMMiaaia.Ma GaaCI&a You're euqqestion, 

16 Hr. Avila, will be that we force it ao that it always 

17 haa to be in writing? 

18 

19 

Ut'Dea anr.aa Yea. 

oo.IIUI<*IIa ClaltCI&I No type ot verbal --

20 WJ'JIImaa &YIL&a That'• ay opinion. soaehow 

21 I have to have .y aiqnature, ao if aoaebody deciclea to 

22 eoae alonq and be fraudulent and aay, look, here•• 

23 your aiqnature, they can vouch -- aoa.how legally you 

24 could qo alonq and say, no, th1• i• not hia aiqnature 

25 and he vaa not here on thi• day . 
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1 ctWillUI~ aaacna And that way we'd also 

2 have -- if they're co-il.tting fraud, we'd know r ·iqht 

3 away, .also. 

UlfD88 AY!Laa Exactly. Needless to say, 

5 wen I ca.e back troa ay vacation --

6 «WW''UIODa taaeiAa What would you think 

7 if we put a pin n\lllber to that ao that we can aake it 

8 even aore .. cure, tbat not only 4id they have to have 

9 your aiqnature, but they -- but each cuatoaer would 

10 have an inctividual pin nuaber ao that you would bave 

11 to veri f 'y 1 t ao tbat they 

12 Uttmaa &ftLal Moat definitely. Just 

13 ao .. thing they oan.•t qet a hold ot, like the personal 

14 access code that'• on the phone coapany that they use 

15 tor -- to accaaa and cbange you:r local service: 

16 soaetbing like t_nat, yea. 

17 CtW¥JUIODa GaCI&r I'd like Staff to look 

18 into that, al•o. I'a trying to reaellber exactly who 

19 it waa that propo•ed it on statf, but I reaember a 

20 while back aoaeone on Sta.tf' had suggested that -- I 

21 think it was Alan Taylor -- that we have an individual 

22 security pin n\Uiber aaaoc.iated witb phone nuabers so 

23 that people would be able to -- only they and the 

24 ' co•pany they deel vith.would hflve that number ao that 

25 they would have aoae way of verifying tbat. Okay. 
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1 U.,.... Aft~l I think the advent of like 

2 the Inteme.t, t.bia kind of atuff i• going to happen 

3 unl .. • aa-how the peraon in tbeir own boae, in their 

4 own ca•tle, can ·aake it •o that the•e people cannot 

5 ju•t fineS a va.y around •oae.thinq other than your own 

6 signature, tbUIIbprint, froa doing tbis voluntary 

7 obanq·e. 

8 CQ~¥t .. Ja..& DIA80WI I bave one queation. 

9 sir, are you aware of a process which is called a PIC 

10 freeze Wbicb enable• you. to allow your local coapany 

11 to not chancJ• unleaa they 9et ape.c:ific authorization? 

12 U!'D88 &nr.aa I vas not aware ot that 

13 until thi• -- the waaan froa sprint when ahe changed 

14 would. all tbia before I left tor Europe inforaed me 

15 that vben I ca.e back that I could ·call a.y local 

16 co.mpan,y and have tbat done. And sure enough, when I 

17 came back, I did. 

18 

19 service now? 
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20 WI,..._ &9%Lll Yea, I want ahead and called 

21 and I told thn, "Look, d.o not change •• from what I 

22 have, and the onl.Y way you can do it i• it you aand •• 

23 a fora that t aiqned at tba bottom with your 

24 letterhead." 

25 

n.GUD& 'PUBLIC IDVIC. COIIIIIIIIOII 
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1 of that. We're fincUnCJ through these be.ar1nqa tb.at 

2 •owe euato .. r•, -ny cuatoaer• ar• not aware ot that1 

3 and tbat•• one of the initiative• we're tryinq to t.alce 

4 ia to get that intol"IIAtion ou.t to cuatoaer• •o that 

5 they can utilize that, and then hopefully they will 

6 not be nitehed, becauae the local coapany would. not 

7 proca•• it withoUt thea ha.ving the correct 

8 autbori&ation with that freeze in effect. 

9 WI~ .. A~Lll I think tbat•a a good idea. 

10 CXWMI8810Da GaltCIAa Mr. Avila, there aay 

11 be other queationa. But I . wanted. to aak you bow a 1 d 

12 you solve the probl-? It had only been a dollar or 

13 aoaethin9. Did tbe Sp.rint operator help you through 

14 it or the --

15 Ulflm88 &VIL&a She ba,aically told •• she 

16 went ahea.d and cbaJl9'ed ae, took care ot eve·rythinq. I 

17 r•ceived. -- abe qave ae the phone nUMber and 

18 everythinq ao that. when I caae back I bad the cards 

19 and everything. She baaica.lly helpe4 •• throuqh the 

20 whole procea• .and even .inforaed me of the process of 

21 f :reezing •Y local aervice. 

22 CQMMT8aia.aa GaaCIAa Tbank you. 

23 CllaraDII J~•a Any other queatione? 

24 a. .-caa Thank you. 

25 CD%- JODIO•a Thank you, air. One 
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1 announc~t.. Ia there anyone here in the audience 

2 that will need the aervicea O·f a t .ranslator? 

3 Seeing none -- we do have a professional 

4 tranalator Who ia available, but if we don't have any 

5 need ror her .. rvicea, then we'll allow her to be 

6 exc:uaec1. 

7 

8 augguted that -ybe we &bould aak in Spaniab. 

9 (Whereupon Co.aiaaioner Garcia commenced a 

11 alia%- -'~•• Thank you. 

12 a. a.c&a oscar Botero. 
~ 

13 

14 announceaent, but you can come forward, air. 

15 CC*MIUIODa CLalt&a Yes. Madam Chairman, 

16 we juat got a fax and it ia a fax re.levant to this 

17 p·rocee4ing. I ·t 1• aoaebody in thi.a area. who was not 

18 able to, co•• to this bearing a.nd aay not be able ·to 

19 coae to the one in Broward county. 

20 It. outline• the deta.il ot t.heir co•pany 

21 being al ... ed, and I would auqgest that we make. it 

22 part of record and we turn it over to the Staff and 

23 the At1:orney General to inveatt qat e • 

. 24 Baaically what happene.d was a woman had 

25 bear·d an advertia ... nt for 10 cen·ta ca1lin~ on abort 
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1 lone) 4iatance. She called froa her buainesa to 

2 inquire about it, and. the buaine•• waa awitehed; and,, 

3 unfortunately, it wa• a buaine•• that vas coainq up on 

4 their busy aeaaon. It waa boW and arrow aalea and 

5 aervice, and the huntinq aeaaon was coainq up, and 

6 they were not getting any calla because apparently 

7 their n'UIIber had been avitcbed:. so it's a fa.irly 

8 egregious aituation, and I would aak tbat we aake it a 

9 part of the record and turn .it over to Staff. 

10 cwatMa• JOD80•a we '11 do that a·nd we '11 

11 aalte aure that the Attorney Gen.eral'• Office and the 

12 PUblic Counael receive copiea of the correapondence. 

13 OOIIIIIUIOBa CLaD I Do we bave exhibit 

14 n\Uibera yet, or i• that even appropriate? 

15 Clla%..aul 30111180•• Do you want to aake it 

16 p,art of the cor.reapondence aide of the record? We'll 

17 put that i.n the correapond.ence aide of the .reeo.rd. 

18 

19 

.20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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1 08CU IJMDO 

2 appeared aa a vit.n••• and, awear·ing to tell the trutn, 

3 t .. tified aa follOV8: 

4 DI~ ft&'f_., 

5 U!'D88 IJMDOI MY n- ia Oacar Botero, 

6 B-o-T-Z-R-o. My acldreaa ia 20460 Southw .. t 125th 

7 Avenue, lliaai, Florida 33177. Jly phone nuaber ia 

8 (305)254-1169. 

9 on. July of thia year we received our reqular 

10 phone billa, and ay wife vaa looking tbere, tirat of 

11 a.llr check every aonth the price• ve•re having. The.y 

12 find out that tbe CQIIPIIftY that we uaed for long 

13 diatan.ce, Sprint, waa awit-Ched to a coapany we never 

14 beard of called. It •• called BCI, atanding tor 

15 Brittan Coaaunicationa ·International Corporation. My 

16 wite called that COJIPilllY and requeat who vas author·ize 

17 thea to CJet the aervieea. say, "Kiss, ve cannot give 

18 you. any int·oraation unle•• by your request in writing 

19 by copy tor a letter of agency." 

20 COIIIIJNJO- GaltCIAt So they aa.ked you 

21 to -- you bad to Mnd it in w:riti.nq to ge.t the 

22 inforaation fra. th .. ? 

23 Yea. And alao we did tha.t. 

24 Say it te.kea 24 hour• to get inforaation. Wait 24 

25 houra. On the aeeond day I called thea direc~ly and 
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1 •aying I want to fax that to you, wb.ioh they did to 

2 u•, and eventually tbey a·ent a letter ·to -- a copy of 

3 that' •aid to r.;i •ter tor lon9 di•tan~• ••rvice• tbat 

4 we never till it out. 

5 ccnaaniOIIIIa -..cna can we aee that? 

6 a..... »01'8801 We never fill it out, and 

7 thi.• doinq i n a •tore that ve never do buaineas. We 

8 live in the •outb and thi• ny• i• tar to the north. 

9 And, al•o, tbe n .... that are here on the paper 

10 doe•n•t a9r- vitb our coaplete t 'ull nuea. 

11 It appear• ay vite and •Y fir•t na•e, oacar 

12 Layla. Layla 1• the n ... ot •Y wlfe, and the 

13 signature va• al•o oaear Layl ,a. 

14 OOMMJ .. Ia.aR G&aCI&a And that i•n•t your 

· 5 •iqnatu·r • ? 

16 WI,_.. 80t'DIOI No, •lr. The first thing 

17 that we did 1• n called back the co•pany and aay we 

18 never f i ll i t ou.t , tbia l• not our naa.e, and how you 

19 get that. say, "Well, aoaebody did it and we switched 

20 the phone to becauae you requeat it . • 

21 So I called, and I aaid, "Pleaae cancel your 

22 aervicea; we are not intere•ted in your aervio•• · 

23 8eaidea that, your pri ce ia too high." Said, "What 

24 will I netld to do?" Well , at leaat give •• the 

25 Sprint -- Vhieb 1•· the carrier I u•ed to have - - the 



1 Sprint price. Did that and they q·ve .. a credit ot 

2 $.17. 

3 In the proc••• I vaa thinking I called 
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4 Sprint and ny, •sow do you allow ·to be awitohe4 troa 

5 the aerv1cea that ·ve•re very happy with you? •sir·, we 

6 bave not -- toroed to do that. soaebody requeat it, 

7 and we have to awitcb it." I •~lid. , "Who ia doinq 

8 thia?• They aaid, •Your local carrier·, which ie 

9 BellSoutb.." 

10 I appracbed BellSouth alao, aay, "Why are 

ll you doinq thia? There i• any contiraation tbat the 

12 naae ia exactly the aa .. ? That I •ve been uaing your 

13 present aervice• tor a long tiae. Doesn't aqre.e, the 

14 Otbera doean t t aqr .. e The aiqnatUr8 doean It aqree o It 

15 said, •str, we have no power at all. soae coapanias 

1 ~ preaent to ua a biq list ot phone nuabera, and the 

17 only thinq tbat we do ia avitcbing the phone nuabec 

18 that they preaent in that paper." 

19 So BellSouth ca:nnot do anything. Sprint 

20 cannot do anyt:hinq. The power is located in the 

21 co.mpany that I never care about, which ia BCI. They 

22 are torginq ay naae, t:hey are . . torqing my signature, 

23 and I believe ay right• have been violated. I'.a not a 

24 lawyer, but .I believe aoae'bo4y ia violating ay righta. 

25 OOIIIIIUIODa caaacua Mr. Bote.ro -- go 
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1. ahead. 

2 ~ »CniDOa Then I approachf'd the PSC, 

3 which is -- tbey tell - about you have to fill it 

4 out, a coaplaint, which I 414. That • s the copy that I 

5 have. The nuaber is written there. And they say the 

6 t irst tb.i'DCJ they b.ave to· do ia freeze ·your p.hone, 

7 which I c:Ud. I freeze IIY phone;, which I never heard 

a about. And they st•rt llelpinCJ ae and said, we are 

9 going to pursue tbia. 

10 Anc1 we receive a letter troll the company 

11 that I never picked, BCI and said, explaining to ae 

12 that they are. goin<J give ae a full refund ot $90, 

13 which ia the total bill. Yester day, by the way, that 

14 was credited to ae in total. So that's o e tbinq that 

15 I don • t want to bapp4an to aaa41body else. 

16 I suggest t-0 you that we're in this hearing. 

17 In tbe aeanti.. freeze all the phones to.r everybody, 

18 because they are aaking more switches on oth.er people 

19 tbat without their author iza·tion. Until you get a 

20 law, which i t aeeu to .. that•• very goOd, but at 

21 least right now, until you get a consent, a written 

22 consent, whi·ch ia very good. That's case nuaber one. 

23 case nwaber two. Last week I received f r om 

24 .AT,T, which used to be ay ·previous carri e r two years 

25 and a hal t aqo, tbat - - I 'a qoing to r ead this to you. 
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1 "You aaked to ua .witch your AT iT, but ve cannot. 

2 Here 1• what to do. Preaently you accepted our 

3 inv·itation to avitch your long diatance aervic.a to 

4 A'l'iT. However, your line haa a protection on it, an.d 

5 that keepa you troa chan9il'l9 your lonq diatanc• 

6 carrier. so right nov you are. not getting the ATiT 

7 qual.ity and reliability you a•kect t 'or. we need your 

8 authorization to releaae this protection and contira 

9 your choice vith AT,T." 

10 tfe never called AT,T. We are ted up with 

11 ATiT because they hike up price• without telling ua, 

12 and ve never called th-. We never filled out any 

13 authorization or any authorization to that. so that's 

14 •Y •econd ca.plaint that 1 have. What can I do with 

15 thia, I don.•t kn.ov. 

16 In the proceaa, also, which is I don't know 

17 it that concerns to you, when I vas with ATiT two and 

18 a half yeara ago, they give a phone call and a card 

19 which you can uae tor credit card tor phones, tor 

20 everything, which aoon I •witched fro• AT•T to Sprint, 

21 another coapany. 

22 Soaebody troa that coapany called ••, and 

23 they· aay one aonth after that I awitch, aay your AT'T 

24 phone card cannot be uaed anyaore. I aaid, "Pleaae 

25 cancel it." And tha.t was the end of tha.t •to'ry until 

~UD& .V.LIC l..v%CD COJDIIIIIO. 



1 soaebody t olct .. , a friend of .aine tvo aontha ago, 

2 that requeat a cr..Si t infonaation fro• all the 

3 coapaniea, vbi,cb tben are three, tor everybody. 

4 I r.c:eived ay credit in·foraation, and what 

5 appaars there la about seven or ten requests tor 

6 c .redit froa the AT,T. S•- to .. that•• when 

7 •o.ebod¥ requeata last yn.r ••v·eral intor.ation why 

8 your credit ia 4a.aqed. I '• sure that aoaebody 

9 proa1ae4 that -- vhat A'r'T ia cSoinq that to ••. :I 

10 call AT,T. SaicS, •sir, your AT'T cards is still 
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11 alive, but you cancel it. No, we never ca.neel it; and 

12 every ti.. that we send your requeat, aoae new 

13 infcraation to you, we have to do it to our request to 

t4 all tbe coapani .. about your credit." So it's agalnst 

15 the wall. 

16 I don • t k:nuv i .f you can help •• with that 

17 problea, also. 

18 cxw-JIJTIIIODa .-cna What I would like is 

19 for you ·to t4Jte that invitation to join AT'T and give 

20 it t .o our Staff in the back of the rooa so ·they can 

21 inveatigate that. 

22 W%~11 ~.01 I gave that already to 

23 caraencita ~na. Sh.e•a CJOillCJ to inveatiCJa·te that. 

24 OOMMI111o.8a GaaCIAI Great. 

25 Cllar._. JomaiO•a Did you alao aake her 
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1 aware ot the credi.t problea, too? 

2 I d.on • t know daaaCJ• is in 

3 ay credit. I receivecl a credit intonation laat 

4 aonth. I . don • t kn.ov what • • •Y daaage. I don • t know 

5 if C.rlleJ\oita 1• qoin<J to look it up, because I bave 

6 no pove.r to do ao. 

7 Cllal..all 3~•• And I tbi.nk that ia an 

8 i.aporta.nt iaaue that we can at leaat look into what 

9 the COJIPilftY proceaa ia and 'the procedure for actually 

10 continuirKJ to look at your credit .record, beca.uae 

11 certainly coMUMra are con.cemed when tbey qo in to 

12 pe.rbapa ·CJ•t a loan and there•• been all thoae 

13 .requ .. t .a. So tbat ia another iaaue that we would 1 ike 

14 to continue to puraue wi:th you and provide you with 

15 whatever intorution we can find out. 

16 lfit'ldaa BOtiiJIIOI Thank you. 

17 CB&%._.. Ja...a.a Thank you for teatifyinq. 

18 a. a.c&a c. R. Hertzburq. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

n.oa%0& I'UaLIC 8DVI<:a COIIMJ88IOJI 
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1 c ••. DftDUM 

2 appeared aa a vitn••• and, •wearing to tell the truth, 

3 teatitied a• tolloww: 

4 DDIIC:r aft~ 

5 ~ aat'IBOMa Good aorning. And it's 

6 about tiae that you people ahoved up to try and tind 

7 out why ve•re getting hurt like we are. My last phone 

8 bi ll that I got --

9 O&W¥1881~ GUtena Mr. Hert:.zburq, before 

10 you plov riCJ}lt in, do •• a favor .and restate your 

1 1 na .. , apell your la•t naae, and g i ve us your addr·••s. 

12 We need it fo·r the record. 

13 WI,_.. DJrlli8UMa Al l right. My n01e if' 

14 Charl.. Hartsburg, H-B-R-T-z-B•O-R-G, and. I 'a at -- my 

15 aailincJ acldre•• I don't lik• anythinq ••nt to •Y 

16 atreet addre••· I don't want it there. There's a 

17 littl e •lot in the door, and junk aail co .. • in the.re r 

18 and I'a •ick of·throving it in. the garbage. so I have 

19 a ,box n\Diber. It'• Box No. 660236, Miaai Springs, 

20 Ploridla 33166-0236. Tbe phone 1• (305)887-5329, and 

21 I'l.l be qett.ing aoae junk aail because of that anyway . 

22 Anyway, aa I said before, I got ay last 

23 phone. bil l l ·••t .onth .fr.oa AT,T. I notic ed a very 

24 atr&n«Je thing about that phone b ill. Th•re was a 

.25 charcje of $6 . 21 for the whole aonth of Sept eaber, and 



. 
. 1 tben I q•t a check froa AT'T for $6. 2 o. so I said, 

2 thi• is weird. I uau•lly bave a 7!5 to $100 lonq 

3 cUatance phone bill every ao.nth, period. 

4 so I called the 800 n\Uiber on the telephone 

5 bill for this aort of thing, and I ran into a real 

6 cbaraing YOWlCJ -~~ on the other end of the phone 1 and 

7' be aaya, •Looking at your long distance record here, I 

8 s .. I can Ave you sou aoney.• : said, •ob, that's 

9 interest.t.ng. • I ' 've been .. e .ing this AT•T ada on 

10 television about hov you should aign up with this plan 

11 and y~u•re goihq to save a lot ot .oney. I said, 

1.2 v-.ll, that IIUSt be What b.e • a talking about . 

13 so I said., "Okay. save .. soae aoney." 

14 Nov, already aouthing had been going on with that 

15, bill, becaun I never in ay life got a long distance 

16 phone call vitb a $6 oharc)e on there or anything else. 

17 The other thing that bothered •• vas that 

18 tbere • • several aonth• every aorning: between 9: oo and 

19 11:00 ay phone ranq. You could aet your clock by it 

20 alJIOet. I hav~e an anawering aachine on ay ayat .. , and 

21 I a.lao have caller ID. And the v•ird thing is that 

22 aft;.er tour rift9S, ay answering aacbine pick• up and 

2 3 announce• tb• na:ae of the coapany and so r:orth; and 

24· t.har~a ' a nothinq on the caller ID. It .says "no data 

2 5 set. 11 Okay. The alnute t.het a.nave.rinq uehine picked 



1 up the phone, they bung up, over and over aqaln, 

2 aonths on end. Finally this happened. I suspect 

3 there•• a connection aaaeplace. 

4 What l ~4on•t unclerstand is bow dici this 

5 -ployee or AT'T possibly awitch •e to this other 
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6 c011pany? AnyVa;y tbis is ki.nd of bow I round out about 

1 it in a roundabout vay. I --

8 ~Nioamll GltCUa You that said -- I'• 

9 sorry. Mr. Hertzburg, you •aid that this occurred 

10 last week. When you bad. this --

11 Uftmaa DftSBUMa The conversation with 

12 the .AT'T repreaentative occurred about, I'd say, three 

13 weeka ago. 

14 ocwnNIODa GllCUI All right. Have you 

1.... gotten the bad neva ,yet? I aean, baa aoaething --

16 Wllftm8a -*~BVUa No. What happened is I 

17 was so enraged that aoaebody would do t_bia to ae for 

18 no reason at all, no notice vhataoever, ~iting, 

19 verbally·, any way at all; tb.ey just did it. 

20 

21 

CC*III .. IO- 8aCDI Right. 

Wiftlllaa DftSBVUa stuck their hand in my 

22 pocket and tried to rip ae off. To •• that' a a .felony 

23 crime. Why ian•t aoaebod.y doing anything about it? I 

24 guess they cton•t Jcnov bow to, do t hey? I .f aoaebody 

25 would COlle into your h.ouae, like the other lady said, 
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1 and put, their hand in y·our pocketbook, you would raiae 

2 hell about it and have thq arrested. 

3 «'ft'IUI~ U.CDI I just -- I'a trylnq 

4 to underat.and, thOUCJb. Maybe I ai•••d aoaething. 

5 When you aaid that you called up because you thought 

6 it w:aa weird that your bi ll waa only $6 --

7 Ut'D88 Dllt'DOUI Yea. 

8 and then you got a 

9 cheek, alao, for $6 frcm AT,T. And ay queation is, 

10 have you qotten the bill for the oalla you did aake? 

11 1fJftlllal DHDVUa I auppoae that 

12 CXW••UI~ U.CI&a You have yet to qe·t 

13 it --

14 WI~ ~IBvaGa No, I didn't --

15 CCW"JUJODa G&IICI&a so you don • t e."en know 

16 who Y0\1 were •witched to? 

17 U!'Dal DniBU'aGa No -- well, yea, I do 

18 now. Aa 

19 COIIIIIIII~ OllCiaa Okay. I' a sorry. I 

20 got ahead or you. 

21 Una81 DftiBOUI -- soon as I got this 

22 intonation, I called the 800 aervioe nuaber at 

23 BellSouth Teleco..unicationa, a fellow naaed Jorqe or 

24 Hernandez, and. I talked to hia, and he said, •oh, yes, 

25 Mr. Hertzburg, you've been awitched," whi ch is another 
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1 way of saying al•..-d. And then I went -- the wire• 

2 betwun ·ay pbone and his phone started to glow red. 

3 What I wanted to know specifically from him 

4 is who authoriaed this switch, and he gave •• the name 

5 of the coapany. How, write this down. s-u-P-R-A, 

6 supra Telecoa Services. Their pbone nuaber is 

7 443-3710. So I called these people on a workday 

a afternoon. 

9 

10 

OLWPT88I~ GltCIAa 305 area code? 

W%~8 aa.IIBOIGa No -- well, yeah, it's 

11 305 area code, but it's a loca'l nUIIber. 

12 

13 

CQKMI88Ia..a GaaCI&I Right. 

W%1fDU aa.tiBVMI so I called these 

14 people, and tbe phone an•wered, s011e nice young lady, 

1 !.- and I allked to apeak to the man in charge. "Oh, well, 

16 just a ain.ute. I '11 have to send you to somebody 

17 else." So I waited and. I waited. Finally aoaebody 

18 else cue on. the phone. "Wall, I'a sorry. I'a going 

19 to 'have to give you to aoa.ebody else. " So I waited 

20 and I wait.-' and I waited. And who do you think I 

21 finally vot? The janitor. And I hunq up, and that 

22 was ay last atteapt1 but in the aeantime, having 

23 talk•d to the BellSouth people and ventinq my raqe on 

24 thea, aoae of which they deserved. They shouldn't 

25 have switched without letting ae know. BellSouth 
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1 sho~l~ never have done tbia without ay peraiaaion. 

2 otMIJU!a..a caaacua You know I that'. 

3 another qood point. lla.ybe we should al•o include that 

4 as a poaaibility· in th.e .rule, tbat vben a coapany 

5 awitohea, BellSoutb baa to inform the -- I'• aorry 

6 butting· in Jlr. Bert&burg. If 

7 

8 

Wl....a 08DUMI That'• okay. 

ocwa•Imma eaacua -- qood idea• 

9 WI,_. -..nuaea Let'• eapbaaize the 

10 point while we've CJ'Ot it up .here. 

11 CO.MTU!ODa cautCUa yeah -- are far and 

12 f.w between aoaetiaea. If we could have BellSouth 

13 have a requir ... nt whatever the -- not BellSouth --

14 let - atep back. Whatever the local aervice provider 

1! is abould ha·ve to infon. the uaer when they've been 

16 •witched, either tbroUqh a apecial inaert or aome way 

17 ao that there•• at leaat a tlag that coaea up. Since 

18 they • re a coll.ection ag.ncy for that group, tbey· 

19 should at leaat inton the user. 

20 WI.,.... _,SBUMa That was ay que•tion 

21 waa, how ia it Supra Telecoa service• aimply 

22 co-unicatea to BellSouth, and BellSouth aays, oh, 

23 yeah, we'll awitch hia troa you -- trom us to ~rou, no 

2 4 problea. Ian • t that aoaet.hing? I.t • • getting to be a 

25 pretty crazy world. That's because I live in it. 
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1 Anyway, I got thia atraic;ht.ened out. I told 

2 tho .. quya over the -okinq wire d.ovn at BellSouth to 

3 qat .. ott ot that Supra telephone a-..rv.lce now while 

4 I • a on the phone, pu.t it i.n the c011puter and get the 

5 electron• tlow·ing and let • • qe.t it done. 

6 Tb.n I tounc:l out that -- I called AT'T juat 

7 on a buncb becauae ot thia $6 cbarge/cbeek thing, and 

8 ·x called th• on a hunch. saae aarvice number. I 1 m 

9 not aayinq it'• the aaae nuaber, but an 800 n\llllber for 

10 aervica, you know, vben you have a. bill problea or 

11 acmething. And aura enouqh., I had t.een al.-e<S at 

12 A~'T, bOth place•. can you i.Jiaqine that? I don 1 t 

13 tnow anythinq about tbia. How it happened, I don • t 

14 know. I still don't know. 

The tbinq that really bothered ae, I •ve been 

16 , with AT'T tor ,year• and yeara. l had no idea about 

17 chanqin9. I had a credi t card with AT,T, a phone 

18 card, credit card. That waa cancelled when I was 

19 slaaaed. 1 waa running around without a credit --

20 .Bell ayate• c redit card i n ay pocket. When I found 

21 out about tltat, the vir•• between •• and AT'T qlowed 

22 aqain, and they, both BellSouth and AT'T, quickl·y put 

23 me back on their aervlce and notified .. of aa.e. 

24 And th.at •• wbera I atand toda,y . I never qot 

25 a bill fro• tbeae acuabaga called Supra Teleco• 
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1 Servie••, and they're luc.ky I can't find their 

2 addr .. a. 

3 OO.MI .. Ia..a eaiCl&a Let • do aoaetbing, 

4 becauae you .. y not have gotten a bill becauae they 
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5 .ay not have votten around to it. You need! to apeak 

6 w11:h *'· Durbin or any o'f our staff to aake aure that 

7 you, tile a OOI!q)laint ao we oan aort ot pre-pt thia, 

8 becau•e you uy find tbat you're going to get it in 

9 your next bill. 

10 WI~ -..nOMa The reaaon I Ul here ia 

11 to find out Wbat I can d.o t .o bara theae people, to 

12 have ~- arreat«t. If I could have th- -- find a 

13 law th.at will arreat theae bUlla and take th.e• oft the 

14 atreet. It you paaa a law tbat aa.ya you can't. d.o 

15 that, it•a a felony crt .. , when they do it to ae 

1'" again, I '11 put tbu in jaiL 

17 OOMWT88I~ Gaae%&1 We'll see -- it 

18 they've done tbat to you, you open a tile with 

19 Mr. Durbin -- and clearly there'• aoHthing that's 

20 gone wrong, a.nd be will aak tor that inforlllation. If 

21 you. want bia to qo t .o jail, Mr. Groaa apecializ.ea in 

22 that. Mr. Groaa ia the aan vith the beard, right 

23 there. He'• with the Attorney General'• Office. You 

24 have soaetbinc;J in coaon, ao he uy be of help. 

25 IFI!'D88 ansauua ·w••ve got two thing• in 
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1 co-on. Let'• go qet thea• quya, fellowa. We don't 

2 n.-4 thi • Jttnd of aoua on the aartb. It • • bad enough 

3 .aa it i a without people like thi.a. Th>.a baa gotten to 

4 be a b:uge probl-, baan't it? It'• in the papers. 

5 It'• on televiaion. It'a in aaqazines. It's all 

6 over, bow the acullbaga out there, theae wuait:igated 

7 c.rook•, ar• out there atealinc) fro. the public. 

8 ccwnui~ caacua .Let •• just tell you, 

9 though, we have rules to take care of proble.as right 

10 nov, and I think what Staff wants to do is to avoid 

11 further probl-; because as co-iaaioner .Johnaon•s 

12 introduction pointed out, it is baaically out of 

13 control, and tbat•s wby we're trying to write stronger 

14. rules. But, noneth•l•••, part of what we • re 

15 considering is trying to work ·with the AG's Office to 

l.6 allow tha to investigate these things, because 

17 the;y•re -- in a aore -- in a cri•inal scenario when 

18 thinqa of this natur• go on. 

19 WJ'l'IIJI88 DftUUU 1 That's vha t we need. We 

20 need s011ebody .i n there rooting for us, w·e the people. 

21 This orovd here t oday ia not v•ry aany people, but I 

22 ·guarante.e you out here in thia county alone there lllUBt 

23 be thouaanda t.hat sbould be here today testifying and 

24 being involved. But these are the ones ·that could 

.25 coae. 

WLOiliDA PUBLIC aaanc. OOJIIa88IOJf 
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1 That'• about all I have to say about this 

2 subject, thank Cod. 

3 D. ..,.,, 11r. Hertz burg, I • • Michael 

4 Gross. I'• here on behalf of the Attorney General's 

5 Office, and I just wanted to assure you that there is 

6 a joint ett'ort tb&t • • being undertaken presently uaong 

7 the .PUblic Service co-ission, the Office of Public 

8 counsel headed by JacJc Sbreve and Charlie Beck, 

9 representil\9 th .. he.re tod.ay; and we each have 

10 difter•nt juri.clict.ions and diff'erent weapons to both 

11 punish these e.ntities and to regulate thea more 

12 stril.lC)ently. 

13 .I want to· assure you that we want to 

14 aitigate this probl .. , and we -- the Attorney General 

15 is very e·oncemed about tbis problea and y·our p.roblea. 

16 WIIJ'Dal DftiBVIIGI .I'll aake one augqeation 

17 be tore I leave. If' you can pass a law that mak.es this 

18 a felony criae if they get caught, the CBO of this 

19 coapany rigbt here, the guy ·who own.s it, who owns the 

20 majority stock, if you take hia and arrest him and 

21 charqe hia a·nd try h.ia and he·'• guilty, you'll you put 

2 2 h ba in. jail. 

23 a . OJIOUa We're qoinq to take a l ·ook at 

24 your --

2.5 Wl'llmll DftiBVIGa And not in the country 
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1 club up there in North Florida either. I mean, a good 

2 jail, a real one like ve•ve got here in town. 

3 ... .ao88a The Attorney General agrees with 

4 you 100,. 

5 wrJ'al8 _.,sauua You have to teach these 

6 people. a. lesson, and the only ·way you can do it is to 

7 put th .. in jail. Tbey'll get that aessage. I 

8 quara·ntee you. ThanJc you. 

9 ,.rawa• JOJ1118011a Thank you very much, sir, 

10 for your testiaony. 

11 D. ..c&a Edward Zyne. 

12 - - -

13 8DifUD IYD 

14 appeared as a witness and, ewearinq t,o. tell the truth, 

1.5 testified as follows: 

16 DII8CI 8~&~ 

17 wx~• lYRa Good morning. I'm Edward 

18 Zyne, Z-Y-N-E, 5751 soutbveat 89 Court. 

19 CODI88IOQa a.cxaa Edward zyne, z-Y-N-E, 

20 or M-E? 

21 WI!'Ial88 11'DI •N" aa in Nancy. Miami, 

22 Florida, 33113. Phone is (305)279-1436. 

23 Back wban they e..llowed you to switch you.r 

24 phone service -- I think it waa in 1 84 -- I did it to 

25 MCI, and I tiqure<l that's enough switching for me, and 



1 I •••n•t going to switch anyaore. I just wanted to 

2 IUlke a point back then. I • • glad we !'".3ve a ohoi.oe. 

3 And r didn't switch. I've been 9etting stutt tor 
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4 years to nitob, like cbecka trOll AT,T. Sign tbe back 

5 of tbis and get 100 bucka, and, •oh, by the way, 

6 you '11 be ohancJed to AT'T. • 

7 I •ve never ai.a•ed the •aall pri.nt. I was 

8 very aware of any kind ot action like thia, and I ude 

9 sure I cU<ln't avitcb. And I've alway• acti.vely taken 

10 part in .y account. Becauae I waa one ot the early 

11 people that va• with MCI, you have thi• Pri.tmds and 

12 roily and Pan~ar•• and thing• you could get, apecial 

13 discounts; and every ~nth I would t .ry to aiqn up tor 

1.4 tho•e: and they aade it available on the Internet to 

15 do, •o i .t' s e,en quicker. 

16 So I went on the Int.ernet. a few •onths aqo 

17 t .o get the. next Fanfares things, and all of a sudden I 

18 couldn't acce•• it. Well , what•• thi•? I called them 

19 up. They •ai.d, •oh, you're not. an MCI cu•toaer 

20 anymore . " I sai d, •What?• 

21 So I then had to call S.llSouth, MCI a.qain, 

22 and thia co11pany they told .. that wa• -- t .ook •Y 

23 service, which 1• cal led LCl. O:t course, r•ve been 

24 hearing -- yoll know, you're going to be hea.ring the 

2 5 saae thlnqs. Never beard of LCI. 
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1 so I bad ·t.o call all the•• peopl.e up anc1 go 

2 through a.ll of their set of rings that I had to jUIIp 

J through j ·u•t to get bac'k vbere I was a.t . I .. ..,.n, 

4 thia -- now a lot at t1 .. and effortr all these people 

5 coainc)i here, spendinq their ti .. because ot these 

6 crooka out there. 

7 All ri9ht. So I not only went through all 

8 their hoopa -- whlcb in.clu.ded vritinq and telling 

9 people on the phon•. Aa a utter of fact, to get •Y 

10 se.rvice back to IICl, it va• 110r• trouble than I could 

11 believe. I'• saying, ·you know, all these 

12 verification• and chealting, why wasn't that in place 

13 when you switched .. ava.y froa MCI? It '• incredible 

14 bow .any people called •• to double-check that I was 

15 the ~ay I was anc1 that•• vbat I wanted. But Why 

16 didn't that happen When I originally got •witched? I 

17 mean, then tbia voulcS have never happened. 

18 •wel l, apparently aaybe you aigned so11e 

19 sw·eepstake. • No, I didn't sign -- I' .a not an idiot. 

20 You know, I look at all tbat stuff. I said, •I'll 

21 tell you what . What dO I have to do to get thi s proof 

22 sent t o ae?• Proof vaa requested. Proof was never 

23 • •nt to • • that -- to show .. bov they did it. so tn 

24 thia day 1 sti ll 4on't know bow they did it. You 

25 know, I would have lovecl to bav• s .. n ·the fo1"9ed 



1 signature. I voulct bave to ... it. But no, I don • t 

2 even get tha.t aatiataction. 

3 So 1 found out during all that process 

4 there • • tbia truse thing going. You know, qreat. 
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5 Freeze .. , tree•• ay local, freeze anythinq you've got 

6 on ... Juat tr-•• it. I ct.on•t v11n.t tbia happening 

7 again. Well, that'• not enough, 1• it? 

8 You know what happened? The aaae gent.leaan 

9 that had the card, I got one ot thoae, too. In fact, 

10 I recall that ay vife r-indect ae, oh, yeah, they 

11 wanted you to clear that up. An<1 all I could r-ellber 

12 waa when I got that call -- and it waa froa AT•T 

13 they were trying to alu ... I •a thinking a big 

14 coapany like that ia participating in thia really 

:...> tilia really lov end kind of buaineaa? I coulcln • t 

16 believe it. 

17 So I aaict -- When I got on the phone, all I. 

18 could that peraon waa all 

19 neqative vorcta. •No. No, ! cton•t. No, no, no, no," 

20 and I repeated i .t aany ti .. a, becauae I waa afraid, 

21 like that other gentleaan, that aaybe they u•• a part 

22 of what you • re •aying a• an aftir~~at.i·on that you 

23 wanted it. so than I get. tha card later on tor ae to 

24 fill out, and I tbo"UCJbt, thia ia unbelievable. 

25 You know, and ot courae I requeatect tro• 



1 th- •show ... Show .. were 1 aai.d X wanted it. • 

2 Never got it troa th- eitber. By then I •a done 

3 fighting, becauae, you know, to qet it ba.ck -- I 

4 didn 1 t get 110n.y back. I <iOt -- I paid the LCI bill. 

5 It caae aa ~Ntrt o~ ay Bellsouth bill. Thank you very 

6 •ucb, Bell.Booth. And I alao --
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7 cxwn .. Ia..a fiUICUI Let .. aak you, waa it 

8 aore expenaive? 

9 WI.,_.. IDml Ob, yeah. Oh yeah., becauae, 

10 ob, the Fanfare vaa .a nickel a call sunday. Betore 

11 now ·they have it --

12 OQ!ftlraal~ aaacxaa Now --

13 (.Si•\lltaJ1eoua converaation.) 

14 U'l'DA IYDI -- now it •a like everybody, 

15 • at back then only Panta.re people vho siqned. up tor it 

16 a aonth .in advance could qet it. .I •a calling 

17 everybody on Sunday. But .now I •m getting the bills 

18 f r oa LCI at the ree:l go.lnq rate, nc.c the nickel a. 

19 minute. So I've got a biq bill for all those sunday 

20 calla. 

21 so I got thea to aqree that -- they didn't 

22 qet ae a rerate that you were diacuasinq. They juat 

23 took up arbitrary a couple of daya and just, you know, 

.24 cancellect thoae couple o.t days . so I had on ay 

25 bill it aaya •cuatoaer aoae.thinq credit.," you .know, 
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1 not a r ·erate. 

2 So thi• b.ap~nad aaybe in the July area, not 

3 vh.en. ·you ~ up vi th the new ayate-a. So -- but I 

4 va• -- and the other tbi.nq vaa vben I re-•iqned up 

5 with IICI, no loft9er do -- aa I recoqnized as a valid 

6 cuatoaer since 1984. It now aaya "You • ve been a 

7 valued cuat011er since July 1997." Okay. I bet you 

8 really .believe I • a yo.u.r good cuatoaer it I 've only 

9 bee there a few aontb•. 

10 Ancl not only that, I have thing• like 

11 tr4tq\lent flie·r aile• froa •oa• -- that • • gone, you 

12 know. I don't have that. The special thinqe that I 

13 waa allowed to get a• Friend• and Faaily, whatever, 

14 that you can't -- when you become a aeaber of MCI now, 

15 they don't offer that. You ,can't get that. 

l.6 00111118810- caacxaa Let •• ask. And when 

17 you talked to MC.I, th•y weren't belpful in trying to 

18 resolve that? 

19 1f'l'l'DU SYDa I had to talk to a. lot ot 

20 people, and finally I . h.ad to talk -- and I had to wait 

21 and find ou,t. And then nothing happened, and then I 

22 had to call ba.ck, and I aaid, "Look I •a going to bold 

23 until you aotual.ly get aoadody that can do 

.24 something." .But he talk.ecl to ae. 

25 I aaid, I think this quy i.s going to approve 



1 it. Well, can you find. out if he'• going to -- just 

2 to qet back to where I vaa at, you Jtnov7 juat to get 

3 back thHe thi.n,qa that I vaa allow•~ to get, the 

4 diacounta I vaa allowed to 9:et, becauae tbey don't 

5 offer th- anyaore. 
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6 I aaya, •Look, I waa with you CJUY• troa '84. 

7 .I never llhowed aiqn• of juapinv back and fortb. I •a 

a not intenated..• I hate the calla. I think it's 

9 a9gravatin.q. I think ia that all they can do i.a 

10 ad,vertiae all day and night and swi.teh m.e, switch me? 

11 It'• idiotic. 

12 CCWWtUIODa GaJlCIAI Wel,l, you '11 see that 

13 they go down nov auch. aore once you have that freeze. 

14 But if you can apeak to our Sta.ff, maybe th.ey could 

15 try to be helpful. 

~6 wt~•• S~l Even with the freeze I'm 

17 still getting th.e 

18 

19 (Siaultaneous conversation.) 

20 WI!'Iml8 SYDI -- AT'T tried to slam me. 

21 Th.ey tried to alaa ae. So ay four sug9estions are 

22 t.beae: One; aalte it definitely a better way tor me 

23 definitel.Y to get aoae writte:n proof. I know ~hat 

24 you've alr•ady qot that i .n place, but in my case it 

25 didn't help. I never got written proof. 
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1 Two baa to do with you • re -- you • ve vri tten 

2 on tbia handout out there aoaetbing about the customer 

3 gets credited back. Well, that • • a good \.bing, 

4 because the c:uatoaer ia inconvenience4, obviously the 

5 tiae.; but a lao I tblnk you ahould give the .Phone 

6 ca.pany that ahoulcS have CJO·tten that •oney tbat aoney 

7 they abould bave gotten. Tbey abould have been 

8 earning that aoney. They were ripped off a• wall aa 

9 ae. They abould have been ge.tting that business. 

J.O Three: 'l'be third. one i.s very eaay to 

11 iapl-ent, I think. It'• the -- you•re telling us do 

12 we kn.ow about the tr .. ze. I '• only informed about thg 

13 freeze after th.e .tact, after the horse. is out of the 

14 barn. Ge.t it out. th•re. Tell people they can request 

15 a freeze. If not, like the other gentleaan said, just 

16 put the freeze on ev•rybody. No aatter it 

17 everybody -- etter the duat settles, figure it out for 

18 theaselvea and enact a freeze, o·r juat tell everybody 

19 how to do it. 

20 As a ~~atter of taet, when they have these 

21 ne~s storiea that cover thea• events, you know, they 

22 aay, oh, they're doin91 ao•ething about it; oh, this 

23 guy was sla..ad; ob, there's going to be aoaethinq 

24 done; oh, they have 110re power now. They never 

25 llention, oh, by the v•y, custo .. ra -- they aould 
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l aiaply aay •ay the way, it you d.on•t want this 

2 bappaning to you, ju•t call up and request a .freeze." 

3 CC*MT••T~ aaacua That•a a very qood 

4 idea. Maybe, Coaiaaioner Johnaon, wa can apeak to 

5 our public affair• St.att. .I know that we • re running 

6 public aarvice announc ... nta, and. .aaybe eince we d.o 

7 have a criaia aituation qoin; on in •laaaing, aaybe 

8 one o:t the public affairs co-erciala that we put out 

9 is intoraing people that they have a right to get a 

10 freeze and how they can -- how they can do it, because 

11 at leaat that way we can act during this tiae. 

12 wttwaaa IYIWa It'• kind. of -- it helps to 

13 know it afte,r the tact, but when it -- it would. be 

14 auc:b aore a~tective if it was before. Than you 

15 wouldn't have theae thing• happen to you. 

16 And the fourth thing ia the thing that a 

17 couple other people have alread.y said . And make it 

18 criainal. It ia criainal. I aean, lt doesn't take a 

19 Couisaion and a group of people to figure it out. 

20 If I paraonally went in and forc;ed 

21 soaebody's siqnature, you would have me in jail. It 

22 would: be that aiaplla. There would be no thinking 

23 about i t. ' No. You know, I .. an, you already know 

2 4 it ' s driai nal, you. know. so I know you probably --

25 and I think that.•a what they're -- I think that'• what 
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1 tbey•re counting on. 

2 They bear the .teet dragging aound. They 

3 know that it•a a big operation that ao.aebody can cOM 

4 attar and get. tho. I think it all ot a audden you 

5 flex a 1111acle and abov tbu, look, enough, we•re going 

6 to aake it oriainal, you guy• can't d.o tbi.a an~ore; 

7 put. one guy in jail, and. all of a auc!den tbey·•ll wake 

8 up and -- y·ou know, and aee that they" can • t do this 

9 anyaore. 

10 And I ju.at wiab, you know, thia would atop. 

11 I don't. know· -- I viah it didn't take all ot this ·vork 

12 and everybody'• tiM. It, -- o))vioua that they 

ll ahoulc!n't be allowed to do thia. And that'• about all 

14 I have to My. 

15 

16 

17 

C'JiaiiiDII .JOIIIIIO•a You had asked, Mr. -

u~ nua Mr. zyn• --

CS&IaJIUI JOD80Jh -- you stated that they 

18 did .kind of arbitrarily piclc a couple clays and give 

19 you a retund. our reratinq, i t 1• in effect. So v• 

20 

21 

22 

at il1 

sure 

t hat 

need to look at: your bill 

you. qot an adequate retund, 

tor y ·OU ao it won't take \IP 

to deteraine and aake 

and we can pursue 

all ot your tiaa, to 

23 make aure that that refund vaa adequate. 

24 on your other augq••tion• about aore pUblic 

25 intoraation and education, va a:re t ryinq to do that. 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

g 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

., 
18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

But we do need to do .are, and there • a two iaauea 

that -- I know Bev DelleU .. o, abe • • over our conauaer 

attaira and educatiol\ departMnt. one ot t:he th.inqa 

tbat. n•·re doing through ber unit ia providing people 

wi.th tbe inforaatlon that, tint, you can atop 

t.el-rketan troa callinq you in the tlrat plac.e . 

An4 ·that' a aoaetbiftCI we need to let people 

know, because oftantiaea ve hear troa cuatoaera, you 

know, they juat. don't want thoae calla at all. There 

.ia a p·roqr- in effect. You ba·v• t.o pay a -11 tee 

to· the DepartMnt of Agriculture, but there 1a a 

prOCJr .. to atop t.hoae CAll.a; beeauae there ia a coat 

inaur.r.cS in providing that aervice. And tbe PIC 

freeze, getting out and ahead on that intoraation, 

ve 'll endeavor to cto aore of tbat . 

currently -- and I think Publi'c counael 

aention.ed it earlier What we can do ·Und.er our 

r~latory authority ia aaaeaa aonetary tinea, qet 

aoae of your aoney back and aaaeas aonetary tinea tor 

the coapaniea. We're tryinq to -- thia proceaa ia 

tryi·nq to atreJ\9then thoae .rules. And, aqain, we ' re 

working cloaely -- I've .. t vith the. At torney General 

to deteraine what elae wa can do. 

Your augCJeations are excellent onea, and I 

appreciat e you coalnq out and sbarinq your co-enu 
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1 with us. 

2 Wl.-a S1'Da Thank you. The idea al::lut 

3 the 110netary thtnq, I guess aqain, the ooapany --

4 not that I need to cba~~pion MCI, that they need aore 
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5 aoney -- but only to be fair, it they were -- had your 

6 business and th.en all ot a sudden they don't have your 

7 busine•s becauae LCI. is taking it, not only should 

8 they ·gi.ve the 110ney back to ae, I think MCI was also 

9 robbed. 

10 You know, even though they are a big 

11 company, they deserve to get the aoney that it • • 

12 owed -- that tb-r abould have aade. You know, that • s 

13 the way I'• looking at it. so you should doubl,y tine 

14 these peop·le that. were at ta·ul t there. 

15 And, aC)ain, one last repeat on that freeze 

16 .,~inq. Just think about tt.. ! 'ou know, when you're 

17 watchinCJ the neva and the lad.y is talking about -- and 

18 they coae back to the news lady~ , if they only would 

19 say one little thing that the person could coae away 

20 with, and say, ·~ the way, all you have to do is do 

21 the freeze,• that would -- they aight just block out 

22 the whole bi,q, 10119 spiel about. the co-ission 

23 meeting, but it one little thing they could do to save 

24 them the troUble, vas just. siaply call up and do the 

25 freeze, that would. save. us a world ot trouble. 



1 

2 

3 

Thank you. 

a..... rtaa Tbank you. 
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OIP'tUia.a& eaacna If you can apeak with 

4 Kr. Durbin. 

5 

6 

7 

a. .-c&a Herbert Teraan. 

a a.ppeared aa a witness aftd, swearing to tell the truth, 

9 testified aa followas 

10 DIUC'f aftt"aaft 

ll 111.,.... t'IIID•a Herbert Ter.an, 

12 T-E-R-If-A-N. Addr-a is P.O. Box 800706, Miaai, 

13 Florida 33280, and phone nUIIber is (305)931-5186. 

14 In August of last year, 1996, I received a 

15 bill fro• a coapany call.S Inteqrat.ed Teleaervices. I 

16 called tba told tbu, "Who· are you and why are you 

17 sending ae a bill?" And I got an answer that ay phone 

18 service had ~n svi tchtM!: that I bad. been ala.a.ed.. 

19 At tbia point I calltM! AT'T, who was a ,y carrier aa tar 

20 as I knew. I also called southern Bell, and after 

21 about three or four veeka and abou.t 15 phone calla, I 

22 finally got the thinq unsvitched and I got ay service 

23 frozen. 

24 On August 26th of 1996 I sent a tax to the 

25 FCC telling thea -- registering a coaplaint, telling 
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1 thea what vu happening, and aeanwbile the bills 

2 continued to COlle, and I •tarte4 getting calla and 

3 letter. troa Dun ' Braatreet in a couple ot d:it.ferent 

4 ot:ttces. 

s I'd like to react one of the taxes that I 

6 sent to DUn ' Bradstreet in reference to what they • r• 

7 talk:inq, aboUt, and I think tbl• will pret ty aucb t.ell 

8 ay case. 

9 It. aays, •NUIIber 1: I have an account with 

10 BellSouth and AT'T under the naae ot Herbert Teraan. • 

11 

12 incorporated as TRJf, Incorporated. " 

13 •lfUIIber 31 I have never given Integrated 

14 Teleservice• peraission to ch.ange ay billing troa 

1 5 AT'T, nor hava 'I ever asked tb- to aake a change in 

16 'illing troa ay personal naae to the corporate naae." 

17 •Nwmer 4: The naae TRN, Incorporated is 

18 not liated 'dth eiti\er BellSouth or AT,T." 

19 •s: When t received a billing troa thia 

20 coapany ar.d they adviae4 •• that I ha.d changed the 

21 account, when I . disput~d this, they said that they had 

22 aonitor.S the change, but tbey were unable to provi-de 

23 me with anyohe who coul d prove f.t." 

24 •Nuaber 6: On Auqu•t 26 I wrote to the FCC 

25 adviain9 thea about the probl ea and also called AT'T 
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1 an4 told tb- I do not agree with any change., and I 

2 found out. later that Southern Bell or Be11South was 

3 unaware of ay calls t.o AT•T. After several clays of 

4 phone calla, l finally vat -r nuaber unfrozen fro• 

5 Inteqratect and frozen to .ATitT." 

6 "lhaber 7 z I rece.iv-s the following dunning 

7 notice fr011 Dun • aradstree.t headin9. Wben I called 

8 o•a, I was told I waa not dealing with DIB, but I was 

9 dealing' vitb Inteqrated collect.i,on people, that. the.y 

10 were send.i.nq - collection notices under the head!'1g 

11 of DUn ' Bradstreet.• 

12 OOMMtaaia.sa GaaCI&a They were sending you 

13 col1eot1on --

14 WI.,..._ lf81Dta•a Collection notices under. 

15 the head of Dun ' Bradatreet using their phone n\lllber 

16 ~ s Dun ' Bradstreet•• phone nuaber. 

11 COMMiaaiODa DaCDa Ballpark, how •uch 

18 money are we talkinq about? 

19 Ut'D88 ., • .,.... $220 and so•e change. 

20 ~··~~ taaCUI Okay. 

21 Nwaber 8: I asked 

22 DUn ' Bradstreet in tb.ia fax, "How doea your coapany 

23 allow se .. intJ sea- to be worked an<l let the operators 

24 do things l .Uc• this?• 

25 "NUJiber 9: This process is known as 
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2 •lftlllber 10: I know that the law aaya that 

J •oaabodY .. nda you .. rcbandiae that you did not order, 

4 that you're not obligated to either return the 

5 qood8 -- or tbat you are not obligat4d to either 

6 return the qoocta or t ,o pay for tba. I believe that 

7 tbia principle a lao appl i .ea to •1-inq. " 

8 •I•• 74 yeara old and bave been in buaineas 

9 aost of tbe•• yur•. D'B va• looked at •• a paraqon a 

10 coapany, but when you lend ·your n ... to things like 

11 thia, I believe that you are abettinq fraud. I do :not 

12 tbi:n'k. that you•ct vant that reputation." 

13 "P.S. When people c:all .. at boa• to 

14 aolieit tor anything, I bave a practice ot advising 

15 tba to aend 1 t through. the 11ail a a I do not tak.e 

~ .., aolioitationa on the phone.• 

17 And I think that that exaaple pretty auch 

18 explains ay feeling in thia. I don't llnderstand how 

19 tba FCC told. ae and tbe phone coapany and their lawyer 

20 tol.d M the .... tbinq; that I a till have to pay tbe 

21 bill. 

22 Thia ia -- tbia bappan*<S in Auquat of '96. 

23 Tbis is now october the '97. I have yet to pay the 

24 bill. Tbe b·ill waa not billed to Herbert Teraan who 

25 ovna the t•lepllone. It vaa bill~ to TRN, 



1 Incorporated. 

2 So let .. aak you. 

3 'l'be,y aeparated the bill troa you.r BellSouth bill: it 

4 didn't --

5 (Siaoltaneoua conversation.) 

6 a..... ~...... Thi• 1• billed by 

7 Integrated servtcea. 
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8 00..% .. %0 ... GaaCIAI And you've only spoken 

9 to tbe FCC on tbia -- well, I .. an, you --

10 .I •ve aent two taxea t .o the 

11 FCC, ancl rcc haa reaponded to tb-. 
12 cc-n .. xoaa -.en a Mr. Ter.a.n, have you 

13 apoken t:o our staff at all? 

14 W%,.._8 ~~·~· No. 

15 ~••xo.aa aaacxaa could we aak you to 

16 ·,.rore you leave to apeak with thea and qet to thea 

17 copiea of thoae --

18 WiftiJIU tllnlll Very happy. 

19 COMMl .. tO ... Gaae!Aa Try to help you out 

20 the r e. ,And l et ae aak you, as you -- I imagine that 

21 i t it'• a collectio:n aC)ency, they're threatening to 

22 affect your credit it you don ' t pay the 200 bucks. 

23 WI,..._ YIMWI•a No, I don't pay the 200 

24 bucks --

25 "''a% .. %0Da aaacua No, no . I understand, 



1 but I juat vant t ,o know so that we get a good 

2 ~eratandin9 on the record that t.hia 

3 Dun ' Bradab:' .. t, which is part of Int.*Jrated 

4 WI.,_. 'taltWI•a No. DUn ' B.radstreet is 

5 not part of --

6 ccw•taaJ~ cautena The Dun ' 

7 BradstrMt --

8 U'IDaa 't••n•a The notice was sen.t unde.r 

9 Dun ' Bradstreet'• heading 

10 ~ .. Ja..a GaaCJ&c Right; from --

11 The response to it vas a 

12 phone n\Dibe.r, an 800 nUIIber, if I reaellber right. I 

13 have a copy of it hare. And when I called that 

14 nuaber, i .t turned out I • • talking to Integ.rated and 

15 I '• not ta.lking to Dun ' Bradstreet. So I finally 

16 ~alled Dun ' Bradstreet and I got a nuaber froa thea 

17 and I sent thea this tax. I responded to them by 

18 telephone aeveral tiaes about the same thinq. 

19 CC*Ifi .. IODa CIUtCIAa Right. 

20 WJ,._.a 'ta•wa•a I believe that when 

21 somebody aenda you Mrchandise, and I. think this 1• 

22 the law 

2 3 ~I .. IOIIalt caaacn&a I wouldn • t --

24 wt'tDaa 'flaiiUit soaebody sends you 

2 5 aerchand,ise. and you clo.n • t pay -- you didn • t order 1 t, 
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1 you don't bave to pay tor, you don't have to send it 

2 back to tha. And I don • t think that this is any 

3 indication at· anythifl9 any cUfterent than tha.t type of 

4 thin;CJ. Tbia 1• a fraud, and I tel t ..hat thia coapany 

5 waa j ·uat a phony coapany to beC)in witb. And I, 

6 frankly, do not uncteratand tbe FCC's attitude of' 

7 aa:yinq that they have a ri9ht to -- that .I have to pay 

8 tb• bill. 

9 cxw•xaaxoaa GJtCIAa speak to -- 1 • d 

10 appreciate if you'd. apeak to our Statr before you 

11 leav·e an4 let us t.ake a whack at it. 

12 D • .,. .. 1 Co-i••ioner•, 'I'd like to qive 

13 ·you a little aore infonuation on that coapany. You 

14 have reeent.ly fined thn $100,000, and they are now 

15 coainCJ forward and s-urrenderinq their certificate, so 

16 they no longer will be doing business in Florida, and 

17 tbat will be aaheduled to co•• 1:14afore you, I th.ink, at 

18 the nert agenda. 

19 Ut'Daa a .... a Incidentally, I've not had 

20 any billa froa tho aince 

21 aa..xaaxo ... G&ael&l Before we vote on 

22 tb.at, we can try to aolve tcr·. Teraan • • problea. so 

23 maybe St•tt can put that --

24 a . .,.... I would be glad to contact their 

25 attorneys. 
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1 

2 to apeak to th ... 

3 D • ..,.., Mr. Teraan, I have a queation. 

4 Did you ever oonfira with Dun ' Bradatre~t that they 

s bad approved or authorized tb.e use ot their letterhead 

6 by Inteqrated Tele.arvicea, or was Inte.qrated doinq 

7 that vitbout authorization tro• o•a? 

8 ~ tt._.., I don.•t Jcno·w how they were 

9 doiDCJ it, but I . knOW' that .I directly -- this fax was 

10 s•nt to Dun ' Bradatreet. This tax vas not sent to 

11. tnteqrate4 Telaaerviees, and Dun ' Bradstreet has 

12 never responded to it. 

13 D . GIIOIII Okay. 

14 WI~ tt•tn•a I .feel that a coapany of 

15 the.ir stature to allow their na.ae to be used to 

1 collect fraudulent billa is pretty sle.azy. 

17 a. a.o.1r Well, I aqree. That's very 

18 diaconcertinq. Thank you. 

19 WI~ RaDII a You • re wel·coae. 

20 ~ .J0111180•a Thank you, air. Any 

21 other queationa? Tbank you for your teatiaony. 

22 Public Counael, how aany vitneaae5 do we 

23 h.ave reaatninq? 

24 a. ucaa We have eight: aore vitne•••• --

25 or nine aore vitn•••••· 

n.oa%0& .OLIC 1.-.J<m OOIIIIIIIIOII 
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1 Cllal..all JIQG.alla We need to take a very 

2 short brea.k, three llinutea -- five ainutea to qi've the 

3 court reporter a few ao.ent.a to rest her fi·ngera. 

4 Me 'll coae ri9)lt back on tb.e record. I know a lo·t ot 

5 you have buay acbtld.ulea today, but we do need to take 

6 a five-a1nute break to just qi·ve her a brief 

7 interaiaaion. '1'bank you. 

8 (Brief recess.) 

9 - - -

10 cwaT'PIAJI J0111180•a Ladies and qentleaen, 

11 we•re going to CJO back on tbe record and continue the 

12 custoaer teatillony. Jlr. Beck? 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2 3 

2 4 

25 

D. aacsa YVette Mikell. 
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1 i9Wii8 II!DLL 

2 appeared aa a vitneaa and, wearing to tell t.he truth, 

3 teatitied aa tollowa: 

4 DDJICII fta'IW 

5 ~ IIIDLLa Good aorning. My naae 

6 ia -- (inaudible) --

7 a. IIIICKI 11a. Mikell, the court reporter 

8 cannot hear you. 

9 Are theae aike• working? 

10 (Pau•e) They are vorkinq. I guesa you'll juat have 

11 to get a little cla .. r to tho. 

12. ~ UDLLI My naae ia Yvette Mi.kell, 

13 M-I-K-E-L-L. What I'a really here for -- ay job, the 

14 Urban League, but I'a alao a paat peraon of --

15 ctealinga with ala.ainq. Anct I •ve qiven ay work 

: 'i ae1dreaa, 8!00 Northve•t 25th Avenue, Miaai, Florida 

17 33147. 

18 The problea that we have at the Urban 

19 Lea9Ue, we have gotten our phone linea -- the long 

20 diata.nce line•, aervice changed without authorization. 

21 So Ms. Galtor (phonetic) wrote a letter to BellSouth 

22 and a copy to AT'T and aaked tor a freeze t..o be placed 

23 on all of the nuabera at the Urban Leaque. 

24 There va• a char9e o.t $19.62 froa a coapany 

25 na .. Telec (ptlonet1c) . I don • t know if t 'hat problea 



1 baa been re•olvad. Tbat vas .... the letter vas dated 

2 Hay 8tb, lg?7 -- 1997. 
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3 so reoent1y on a past -- a .recent phone blll 

4 at tbe Urban LeaCJUe, ttwre wa•· a phon.• nuaber chanqed 

5 a·t the guard 9ate without authorization. The vbole, I 

6 think, service vas ebanged, and we also got a .retund 

7 check tr011 BellSouth troa AT•T. We don • t know what it. 

8 wae for, but I'• trying to find out nov why we 

9 received a check. 

10 lfy personal experience -- I don • t re • . e.,_r 

11 the n... ot tbe coapany. It • s happened twice. My 

12 granddaughter was underag:e at the t.iae.. She tilled 

13 out a fora in. a store eay'inq tb.at you can vin a trip 

14 .for two on a boat. So tb.at -- when she did tha.t ., ay 

15 long di•tanee serv.ice was changed. 

~ 5 I called the coapany and I told thea I never 

17 tilled out a fora. so I' • not sure it they sent me a. 

18 copy, but tbey asked tor ay signature, which I did; I 

19 sent it. to tb... Then that charge waa dropped from •:' 

20 hoae phane. 

21 Next time I looked at tb.e phone blll, since 

22 !i.t was a biqh bill, I looked through and r·ound anotber 

23 coapany that 'I d14n't recoqni.ze for long distance 

24 services. I called. BellSouth, and they told •e to 

25 call AT&T. AT&T told •• to oall this company. 
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l I did 9•t aoaeone on the phone, and I bad to 

2 haaale th- to tell th- I waan 1 t payinq the bill. 

3 The lady really d i .4n •t want to be bothered, but I told 

4 bar lf th•y didn't ohal'l9• it:, that I wa• 9oinq to 

5 report thea to ·tbe PUblic Service co-iaaion. So 

6 finally aha •wr••4 to do it on that next phone bill, 

7 and 1 414 qat credit: back for the ••rvice. That 1 
• it. 

8 caarwwa• 3a..~a Ia it Mikell? 

9 trri'B88 JaDLLa Yea, M-I-K-E-L-L. 

10 081'1"'" J~a Yes, aa•:ta. If you could 

11 meet with aOJMt of our Staff aeabara on both thoae 

12 iaauea, b-ut particularly the Urban League iaaue, 

13 because it looka like that'• atill a continuin9 

14 problea, ancS to the extent there are rotunda neceaaary 

15 or whatever we can do to aaaiat the Urban Leaqu.e, ve:1 d 

16 like to do that, and alao on your peraonal i••ues, 

17 too. You atatecS that thay were resolved. Did you get 

18 your full refund of --

19 Ul'lll88 UDLLa It was credi.ted on •Y phone 

20 bill. 

21 Cllal1tJDII JODaolla Okay. Thank you, aa 'aa. 

22 Any other queationa? 

23 a. •tcaa Tbank you. Pegqy Taylor. 

24 

25 
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1 necn nn.oa 

2 appeared aa a vitneaa and, awearinq to tell th.e truth, 

3 teatiti~ aa follow.: 

4 Dlaac-f afti'Daft' 

5 ~ nn.oaa My naae is Pegqy Ta.ylor. 

6 My addr-• ia 1465 Jforthveat 203rd Street, Mini 

7 3'3169. My telephone n\Diber ia (305)652-8713. 

a In April I received ay lonq diatance 

9 telephone bill.. lt vaa only 89 cents, and I knew that 

10 

1.1, 

l.2 

13 

14 

15 

16 

I had -de a lot of tax calla, but I di·dn • t know what 

had happened until r received ay local bill. When I 

received ay local bill, I vaa -- it waa a coapany that 

I did not recognize, Hoae -- Long Distance 

HOJMowner•a Long Diatance service. 

So I called th.. and asked tllea how did they 

ha.ve ay qat WJ aervice, and the·y told ae that I 

17 authoriz•d th .. to do ao. So the lady -- lookinq in 

18 the coaputer and telling ae this, and I said to her, 

19 send it to ••· I would like to aee it. 

20 And I 9Ueaa -- well, later I did receiv~ it, 

21 and I reeaived thia letter that I would llk• to show 

22 to you. (Handing docuaent to co .. lsaionera.) Then 

23 when I tried to 9•t back with th-, I was not able to 

24 do ao. 

25 



1 autbori.zatian, tbJ.a ian • t your n_., ia i .t? 

2 ~ DYLORI No. My n ... ia PecJCJY W. 

3 Taylor. That • • the way .it 1• on ay teleph.on.e. The 
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4· only thilVJ that • • cloae related to .. ia the telepb.one 

5 nwlber. 

6 tbat --

7 

8 

'l'be n\JIIber ia 652-8917, I believe. Is 

OC*MIUioml& cr.aa&a It says _1:3, 8913. 

~ D'fLORI Okay. And aine is 8713. 

9 Then I asked BellSoutb to switch .. back to my long 

10 distance .aervice, lon9 distance carrier. The carrier, 

11 I found out, vas buyinq Vholenle froa another 

12 carrier. Ancl wen Bel.lSoutb told .. the naae of ay 

13 carrier, I did not recoqnize. that nue either, because 

14 I was doinc; buainess with One to one co-u.n,ication. 

15 so 1 called one to one, and was intoned 

16 that that was •Y long distance carrier, but I was not 

17 intoraed that -- they would have to give it to •e. I, 

18 in turn, called 'BellSouth back and told BellSouth that 

19 that was correct. 

20 A few d.aya later I qot a letter from 

21 Frontier tbankiftq - ~O·r selectinq thea aa ay long 

22 distance. carrier, and they were cbarg·ing ae 25 cents a 

23 111inute, and t.hat•s What Hoae wa• charqing me. I had 

24 11 of thoae calla thinking I was paying 10 cent• " 

25 minute, and they were 25 cent• a .11inu.te. 
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1 so the I called th-, Hoae -- Frontier, and 

2 said to th- t.bat I did not choose you as ay long 

3 distance: carrier; and 1 was told they d.id not have ae 

4 under ay nuaber listed, tbe (305) 652-8~13. But they 

5 sent • a bill tor $14 anc1 aoae cents. 

6 Back and forth with BellSouth and one to one 

7 fr011 April untLl probably Nay, I still was not able to 

8 qet ay service corrected. I was payinq I had to 

9 pay three long distance carriers, and I. only aele.cted 

1.0 one ot those carriers. 

11 BellSoutb vu charging ae interest on the 

12 aoney that 1: did not pay tor the long distance o.all.s, 

13 and when I aav ~t on ay b·ill, I decided that I would 

14 go ahead and pay, because I had told BellSouth I will 

15 send you your aoney, but I'a not going to pay the 

16 25 cents a ainute vhen I was paying 10 cents. But 

17 tben when I discovered that ·they were adding intere.s ·t. 

18 I decided to pay the bill, a·nd I sent thea aoney, what 

19 they· told ae, and than on ay -- before I paid the 

20 bill, when they sent .. what I was supposed to pay, 

21 they bad a note that disturbed ae. 

22 They had written on it that I had. agreed to 

23 pay thea. But tbe way I interpreted it, it was like 

24 they had contacted aa and I said that .r would -- but I 

25 contacted th- an4 said that I would -- and if I 



1 didn't, that I would have to aut'fer the consequences. 

2 So this is a letter that I would like to 

3 read that I aent to Bell South, and that vas only 

4 because of t:be note that I had received on the 

5 telephone bilL I - to be a little nervous. 

6 ,..,,..., J~a No, you're doing 

7 wonderful.ly. 

8 wr~ nn.oar 'I'hi• i• dated Auqu•t 

9 the 7th, 19·97. •People I when I received •Y l .onq 
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10 diatance phone bill in Ap.ril, it showed on i.t tor four 

11 calla. I knew 1a0re calla vere aade, ao I aade a call 

12 to One to one co-unicatione, ay long distance service 

13 provider, to find ou.t ~Y·" 

14 "I was intoraed that they had a. record of 

15 on,ly for tour calla. When I received ay bill from 

16 you., .Bellsoutb, I aav that a COIIpany I di.dn • t even 

17 know was charginq ae 25 cents per ainute ~or the calls 

18 I had. aade. • 

19 "Zn cheeldnq ay two billa, I saw One to One 

20 wa.s ay service provider on 4/3/97 at 6:40 a.m. I made 

21 a call at that tiae and I aad.e another call that .s ame 

22 aorni ng at 9·:21 -- and 6:40 a.a. and Hoae vaa the 

23 aervice provider, at 9:21 •·•· so Boae •witched ae 

24 betwee n the cal l that I aade at 6:40, and the call 

25 tbat I aacSe at 9:21 on that d.ate of 4/3/97. " 
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1 •I called the Baaeowner Lonq Di•tance, and 

2 waa tolc:t that I bac1 authoriztld thea to aake the 

3 avitch. I aaked tb• t ·o di•continue their aervice an.d 

4 aand .. the authorization fora. It vaa three or four 

5 weeka bet or• I heard troa thea. 'l'be appl !cation vas 

6 dated Pebruary 1.5th, 1997. It didn't have ay naa• on 

7 it not wy telephone n~r n.or ay adc1resa. • 

8 •I tr.ied to call, but could. not reach thea. 

9 Yet vben tbe Kay bill caae, Hoae vaa still the service 

10 prov'ider·. I rece.ived two letter• dated May 28th, 19'97 

11 and one application. A copy of the letter :t ·rolft Rome 

12 with. it. all~ed appltcatio:n i• encloaed a• well a• a 

13 copy fro• Prcm~ier tbankinq ae for choo•inq them a., my 

14 long 4iatance .. rvice provider.• 

15 •Frontier office aent .. a booklet in vhicb 

16 a ra,t .e of 2 5 cent• pe.r ainute waa quoted. 1 called 

17 thea to let thea kinow I c:Ud.n't choose th... I waa 

18 told that they dictn•t have ae liated under 

1.9 (305)652-871.3, but they ••nt ae a bill, a copy of 

20 whi.ch i• encloaed. • 

21 •t called One to one aqain and talked with 

22 Mr. Stevena. I ••ked ht.. -- I aent hia a tax in which 

23 I authorized one to One to be ay lonq d.iata·nce aervioe 

24 provider. A aopy o.r tbe fa,x i• al•o enc::loaed. Th.i• 

25 unauthorized awitch haa cau•ed •• unnecea•arily in 



1 int:ere•"t, 15 cent. aore per ai.nute of u•e, lo•• of 

2 lonq cSi•tanoe ••rviee •inca ay being charged by 

3 ••:rvice and I • • bein9 obarcJed t.y tbree long di•tance 

4 ••rvice prov.idan. • 

5 •I. wa• aaJdnq call• con.fiden.t that I va• 

6 payinq 10 canta per ainub. Baoau•• I , have to pay 
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7 extra aon•y tor a ooapany•• ai•tak.e, further •t•p• aay 

8 be taken by ·you and the provider that cauaed the 

9 probl- to colle.ct. troa -- to collect fro• •• t••• I 

10 didn • t agree to pay. I cboo•• to di•con.tinue ael!lber. 

11 ••rvice call• r·or (305)652-4065. 11 

12 •I have al•o thought one bad to pa·y for 

1.3 one • • •i•t•k&•. lfov I ... I •a to reed to pay for the 

14 ai•taJce• ot crther•.• 

15 •s:tncerely, Peggy w. Taylor. 11 

16 Cop1•• were •ent to one to one, Frontier, 

17 Hoae, Florida Public::: Service co-i•sion, Divi•ion ot 

18 con•\Uiar• Affair•. 

19 Clat,..• J~a What was the date of that 

20 letter, aa•aa? 

21 unaa. nn.oaa My letter? 

22 Cia!...,. .JOU80aa Ye•, u • aa. 

2 J Wlftllle ftU.Oa• Augu•t the 7th, and it • • 

24 ,ju•t la•t week that I -- I aac:te tbe two - - aacse the 

25 telepb"one call ·without havinq to dial four other 
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1. nUIIbera before. I went back and forth, back and forth 

2 witb BellSouth and ay long diatance. carrier provider, 

3 and nothing happened. It juat -- it juat aeeaed I 

4 couldn't get back with thea. 

5 And ao I tbink .aybe a week ago I filled out 

6 a tol'Jl to avitch to another carrier. t don't know 

7 that • • the reaaon that I • • getti.nq -- being able to 

8 aalte long cSiatance calla or W'bether I finally got back 

9 vith One to one. 

l.O ~lllall .JODIOIIa Did you ever h.ear troll 

11 the ea.alaaion? You aaid you cc'd the Coamiaaion on 

12 your Augu.at 7th letter. Did you aver hear back troa 

13 tlte ccaaiaaion? 

14 Ut'Da8 DYLO&a Ye•, I did. 

15 c.laXmiUI .Joa.olla And what did we state? 

16 WI'l'DII nn.oaa That the oo•pany was 

17 suppoae4 to oredit H for what they oharqed ae. 

18 BellSouth told ae that they were aaking ad.juatment, 

19 and I recei.vecS a •tate .. nt from BellSouth atat.ln9 that 

20 it would be .adjuated on two telephone billa. And the 

21 bill before thia. laat bill I received, I did not have 

22 to pay any •oney to BellSouth. And I don't r6aeaber 

23 what ay laat bill waa. It waa either five ,or $12, 

24 soaetbing like that. $12, I tbinJc. 

25 CDJBIUI JODIOIII so t<hey did atart d·oinq 
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1 the adjuat.ent? 

2 

3 

ftftl88a DU.Oaa Ye•. 

CID'Ina• J0111180•a Do you know why they said 

4 th•y had to acljuat it ove:r two billa, or that vas just 

5 the p~"ocea• they •aid? 

6 

7 

ftftaU DU.Oaa No, I don • t know why. 

,.,.~-· -'~•• Do you feel that you've 

8 gott•n your full refund? 

9 U.,.... DYLOaa I d.on' t know whether I got 

10 the full refund or not. I was •ati•tied if I -- I 

11 got, you know, ju•t ay 10, cents a ainute, because .I 

12 ude the calla, but I was expecting to be paying 10 

13 eenta. 

14 all the 

15 ••rvice, 

16 for. 

"7 

18 

so l '• not concerned about, you know, getting 

aoney back, 'becau•• I did -- I did use the 

but I want to pay for what l agreed to pay 

CJDIItllalf JOJDMO•a certainly. 

ft.,.... D1'r.DR1 And 1 don't 1 ike to be 

19 intiai.da.ted for aoaetbinq tha·t I did not a.gree to do, 

20 and ·that's What BellSouth did to m.e when they put on 

21 my bi.ll that if I didn't -- I didn't send them that 

22 hundred and ao .. tbing dollAU."a, that action would be 

23 taken by th- and even the people that caua·ed the 

24 aiatake. 

25 And that vaa one of the reasons that I wrote 



1 you, becauae I had a .friend th.at refused to pay her 

2 long di.atanca bill, and I think it went over -- ahe 

3 waa without ••rvice tor a yea'l" or ao; and when s.he 
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4 received a blll it was like 300 and aoae dollars, and 

5 abe bad to pay i ,t becauae abe cUd not report it to any 

6 source. so aha aaid to .. , be sure that you she 

7 qav•- your nue and abe aaked •• to .be sure to 

8 report -- becauae I'a aaying I'a not going to pay it, 

9 that Boae 1• 9aing to continue -- we' .re going to coae 

10 up later with that b:ill, and then I •a going to have 

11 all the interest added to it. 

12 CII&%DUI 3'0111180•1 Any othe:r questions? 

13 Ma. Taylo.r, it you ati.ll if you could qet with our 

14 Staff, because there are still probably some 

15 outatandinq iaauea. At leaat we. need. to follow up on 

16 what those co•paniea are doing and why you were 

17 cont inuously avitched fro• co•pany to co•pany and make 

18 sure that 

19 wx~• ~YLOaa And why I couldn't get back 

20 to ay r89Ular I don't underatand why I couldn ' t get 

21. back with the it .ay be because Front.ier waa 

22 actua l ly a y long distance provi der, but another 

23 co11pany vaa buyinq Vboleaale through the•: and since I 

24 reported th- -- I don ' t know'. I think that aaybe 

25 that waa their 'reason that I waa not able to get baclc 
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1 without bavin; to dial five nuabera. 

2 I had to dial five nuabera. But. ve have tvo 

3 telepbonea, ao baaically I juat •topped uaing the line 

4 n\Diber 2 for lODCJ diat.ance, because _e installed it 

5 tor th.e tax anyway. But •• had to uae five other 

6 .nUIIbera to Hn4 out a tax. And when ay husband used 

7 hi• ca£4, hi• bill vaa ao·re than aine. I th.ink be vaa 

8 pay inc) like 15 cant• a ainute, but vben -- tbe nuabe.ra 

9 be uaed, that vaa aore than his reCJUlar coat. And ay 

10 carrier cbarqecl .. 10 cents tor, you know, uaing it. 

11 But it vaa juat -- you know, just having to dial extra 

12 nuabera unnecessarily. 

13 CllaT1'D• -To~•• Okey. Ma. Taylor we have 

14 two at.af:f IMIIbera aNted in the back and they will be 

15 able to further a••i•t you. Appreciate your· testimony 

16 very aucb. Thank you. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

IIR. a.c&a Thank you . Thereaa Chen. 
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1 

2 appeared aa a witnea8 and, avearing to tell the truth, 

3 teatified aa tollawa: 

4 Du.c-t fta'faaft 

5 wx.- am.a lly n... 1• Thereaa C"\en, 

6 T-H-E•R-B-8-A, laat na .. , C-H-E-N, and ay addreee ie 

7 622i Mortbwat 111 'l'errace, lliaai, Florida 33015, and 

8 my telephone D'UIIber (305)362-9689. 

9 Since tllia April '12 I aake a call to ay long 

10 dietance. c011pany, AT,T, tryincJ to find out the True 

11 Avard, ao.e queation1 and then I find out, they told 

12 ae I •a no loDJer with tba1 and I vae ahocked and 

13 aurprieed. And tbay 9ave .. the nuaber to call, and I 

14 did uJte a call and find out tbe lonq diatance coapany 

15 waa LCY 1 and I never heard about that coapany be tore. 

16 And than I tri~ to call back to AT,T. They 

17 t~-d ae I bave to call to ay local coapany. That•• 

18 BellSouth'a. And I did contact local coapany and they 

19 told ae beca.uae I did not freeze ay accoun.t, ao they 

20 have no power to control. Any coapany can awitch to 

21 be ay lonq dietance occur carrier. 

22 And I wee aek,il19 then, I eaid, "flow ooae I 

23 never notice? I never aware tbe cuetoaer have to have 

24 a freeze.• And ~en they eay, "Thie ie t.he law.• And 

25 they eay they•ve been aeut thoee -- a paper to the 
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1 witb the bil.lr and I aay 'I never received it. And I 

2 told tb .. , I aay, •I.t aoaeone ia goinq to awitch to a 

3 lang diatance ca.pany, t:b.ey abould. have ay authorize 

4 (aic), ay aiCJNlture, and nobody hav·e a right to do ao 

5 without ay autbo·riae. And I told thea froa to4ay, 

6 froa that data, Apr'il 12th, tbay ahould free.ze. 1IY 

7 acc:ount:. Ro one abould avitcb •nyaore. 

8 And then I called aeveral a.uthorized aqency 

9 or aoaetbing, becauae they are get n\Diber fro• thea. 

10 And then they -- I called the rcc, and I think they 

11 refer .. to call the PSC. So I finally got in contact 

12 with tb• PSC, and 'I aake: a cmaplaint. So I . have a 

13 .tile nuaber. 

14 And theft on -- between tbia all, thia Aprll, 

15 I've bean aaJtint· ao .any calla to atraight theae 

16 thinga. And then finally on May -- the aiddle of the 

_7 Kay I receive a copy fro. LCI. rhat • • the letter LCI 

18 aake to the PSC an4 addr-•ed to the attention of 

19 Mra. Ruth N. Macan, Jlakanan 

20 

21 that on•. 

22 , Ut'a88 ella I Yeah, thia ia a latter. Thia 

23 ia juat a copy. And E.CI cUd not write •• an.y word ot 

24 apologize at all. JUat a. aiJII)le copy of the latter 

25 they 9lve to -- they aent it to the, you kno~, to PSC. 



1 And that t .ta. ay bill vaa over-chaZ9ed over hundred 

2 dolla.rs, th• l ,ong diaunce, ao -- but I. cUd qet a 

3 credit troa that. 

4 CW'O .. XOima caaacUa You 90t the hundred 

5 dollan in crectit? 

6 WIBIIaa CIIDI Yeah, becauae the local 

7 coapany told - yau. don't. 'have to pay that aaount 

8 because they're i11Vuti9ate on that.. And then that 

9 vas solved, the probla, I think it'• about soaetiaes 

10 in. June. 

11. Tben I vaa very careful to watch ay bill 

12 every aonth, and o·n July 28 I received ay bill that 

13 waa BellSouth'a bill, and then I notloe ·~ lonq 

14 4iatance cQIIP&IIY awitched back to LCI aqa in. And I 
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15 wa• very llncJrY. And I aaJte a call to· ay lonq distance 

16 coapary, .AT'T, and I vaa aoat shocked because they 

1. told .. , aocorclinq to their coaputer and their record, 

18 I aa atill vith tne., AT,T. 

19 And then I called baek t~o the local coapany, 

20 BellSouth, and I'• •hocked aqain becauae BellSouth 

2.1 told. ae ay lo1J9 cUatane.e carrier i• AT'T, and 1 don • t 

.22 know bow coae the Lei. bil.l •• tbi•. An4 that bill was 

23 1ncludi119 ~on a local bill. I .. an, you understand 

.24 vhat I •a ••Yil\9, ·riqht? 'l'be b.ill coae ·•very aonth, 

25 and that bill I. have that where Lei 1• ay lonq 



l diatance carrier 1 tb,at • a on July 28. 

2 And tben on Auquat 25th I receive<! IIY 

3 an,other atat-nt that'• another aonth later. Still 

4 ay l ,onq diatance carrier 1• LCI. So they've be,en 

5 doing to .. tbr .. tiaea, and I al 1:eac1y freeze ay 

6 account since Ap,ril lath, and how co•• tbia here 

7 continue to happen? 

8 
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9 you opened a tile the tirat tiaa. Did you 're,port this 

10 to the Co.aiaaion the two oth,er ti .. a that it 

11 happened? 

12 UIJ'D88 CIIDI 1 alao aoke a call the second 

13 tt.. when I receive tbia, and I called and they told 

14 .. I have to be .in writing; and I did not do that. I 

15 haven't -- becaWie I vaa in taaily aituation, I have 

16 to qo away. So I did not have the tiae to do that . 

17 Then the next bill, next aonth bill, that was on 

18 Auguat 25th I received, and still ia LCI. 

19 so they•vo been charge •• -- they've been 

20 you, know, conaider I'a their cuatoaer since April loit 

21 to April 12th -- April 16 or aoaething. And then the 

22 next tiae, the aecond ti .. waa since June 7th to 

23 June 25th, and the third tiae vaa June 26 to J:uly 24th 

24 they•ve been charqing ae all thia. 

25 ~88Ioxta GaaCIAa And your last bill, 

1 

I 



1 were. ·tb•.v off already in your Septellber bill? They 

2 vere alr•acty off? 

3 WD'D88 CIIDI No. 

4 OCP:rtUI~ GaCUI They're still on the 

5 Septabe~ --

6 WD'D88 CIIDI The.y•re st.ill on tbe 

7 Septeabe~. I'a still aixad up by everything, and 

8 then -- yeah. 

9 CC*MIUIODa caucua Okay. So you need to 

10 speak to Staff again one aore ti... I think that 
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11 o.bviou.sly you bava an open tile and. they'll be able to 

12 pull that out of our records. 

13 KR. DuaBI•• Ms. Pena bas a copy of her 

14 c011p·laint. 

15 WI~a CIIDI The coaplaint vas only the 

16 first tiae. And I just don't understand since I 

7 alr·eady t'reeze ay account. I do· --

18 coaraato- caucna Did. you do it in 

19 wr.iting? 

20 WI~• CIIDI -- order -- what? 

21 COMMX8aia.Ja eaacxaa Did you do it in 

22 writing Wh.en you -- you told us that you called 

23 southern Bell? 

24 

25 

Wlftlaa8 ~~ Yea. 

OOMifJ .. I~ GaaCDa And told ther.. you 
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1 wanted --

2 wn-naa Cllllla Yea, and they did it also ln 

3 ay account on their coaputer. on their file was 

4 ~r .. ze on. 

5 

6 

oc-nuzoaa caaacna And you 

U'I'DU CIIDa AP,~ril 12,th. They don • t 

7 knav wby thia here continue happened. 

8 OO""I .. Ia.8R caaacna we aay need to check 

9 witb Southam Bell tor you, and we aay need you to 

10 fill out a tr .. ze card cU.rec::tly to Southern Bell, but 

11 defi.nit,ely get back, because we obviously' there' • 

12 aore than one coaplaint bere eo the aaae ooapany, a~d 

13 we • ,(1 like to reqiater that aince you only called us 

14 on.ce, and there•• on.ly one open. file on thia. 

15 U'I'DU Cllllllt Yeah. And since this 

16 happened 

1.7 

18 peraonnel in tha back of t ,he roo• and tbey 1 11 be aore 

19 than happy to help, you out. 

20 WI~a Cllmla Okay. Since this happened to 

21 ae three ti .. • and 1 was very anqry, an~ 1 waa very 

22 angry and I waa aaying, why the cuato••r has to do the 

23 

24 

freeze to th• account? 

I pay for the aervic•. 

'Why? Thia is under ay name. 

This is -- I pay tor thla 

25 telephone line. Why I have to have •Y algnature to 
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1 freeze IIY account? I just don't understand. 

2 I think it should bit opposite way. It 

3 anyone wants to chanqe IIY long distance carrier, they 

4 should bave ay authorize. That tiae I should have ay 

5 signat.ure. I don't know i ,t I'• aaking ayr<~tlt: clear. 

6 CCW'"UI~ caacua It. should be t.Jle other 

7 way. We underatand. 

8 WI~ Clllllla I:t should be the other way, 

9 because it should bit p·rotect the custoaer. It's not 

1.0 the custOJMr' war -- the conauaer is right to any other 

11 people. 

12 And, also, I would suggest if this happened 

13 to anyone in the v:bole United States, they should be, 

14 you know, they -- first the custoaer should not pay 

15 t .hia aaoun.t. For exaaple, if they overcharge us a 

16 hundred -- no aat,tu b.ow auch they charge, $1 or 

17 $1,000, the cuata.er have the right just waive that, 

18 because it • s tb.e kind ot: punish to that company. So 

19 then we're stopped tor soae -- everyone was looking 

20 tor the aoney , right? 

21 Then the custoaer it, tor example, it LC:t 

22 charqed H -- LCI bill .. tbi• •onth, I will not pay 

23 all the aaount Lei charge •e. And, second, each case 

24 has to be t:t n.e<l. POT exaaple, can set up the aonth. 

25 Pro.a $1 to $100 i t ahou.ld be tined, then $1,000 a 



1 caH, and over $1.01 to $200, aet up tine tor $2,000 

2 tor that c~y. Then they loae aoae aon.ey. Then 

3 they will be .ore alert, von•t clo that again to the 

4 cuatcmer. 

5 An4 alao the co.pany, the long diatanc• 

6 ooapany, and. t:.he local · ocmpaniea ahould do the 
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7 follow-up .. rvioe. If tbe lonv ctiatance coapany loae 

8 that cuata.er, they should aake a call to the custoaer 

9 and that way be .. ke th- acre aware for the cuatoaer 

10 to know Vbat'a going on, and alao it'• for the lonq 

11. diatance coapany, too. They could t.o ttnd out why it 

12 lose ita cuatoaer. It fa·r soae reaaon the service is 

13 not qood enough., th•Y vill approve -- they will 

14 i~~prcwe i .t. 

15 And alao the local coapany, the local 

16 coapany al•o baa to aake a. follow-up, juat like the 

.7 gentleaan aaicS before; abould aake a call to the 

18 cuatoaer why, you know, the -- auch a long diatance 

19 coapany ia qoinq to· avitch t.o your -- have you be 

20 chanq~ it to aalce the conaWier acre aware the lonq 

21 di.a.tanee c.oapany baa been switched. 

22 Thank you very auch. 

23 oaal._. J~a Thank you. Any queationa 

24 f .or Ma. Chen.? Thank you tor your teatiaony. Aqain, 

25 if you coulct -•t witb our Staff aellbera to eet with 
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1 t.h- about the continuing LCI showinq up on the bill. 

2 WI,_ CIIDI 'l'b.ank you. 

3 

4 

,..,....,. "0111180Wa Thank you. 

D. 880&1 Pay• Lorkhart-saith. I •a bavin<J 

.5 troUble reacUnq the aic1c:lle na... (No rea.~nse. ) 

6 John --

7 OG ?C .. I<*IIIl GIICIAI Mr. Beck, ao .. of 

a the•• people have spoken to Statf, ao it's very 

9 possible that tbey•ve rec)istered a ela.1• -- eoaplaint. 

10 Certain people bad to qet to vo.rk, ao they gave their 

11. ccmplatnt• directly to start. 

12 

13 

1·4 

D. aJICKa John Soler. 

"OIIIf 80Ua 

15 appearec:t aa a vitneas .and, swearing to tell the truth, 

16 testified as tollowa: 

17 Dluc:r 8ftHDfi 

18 ~ t10t.aa1 Good afternoon. My naae ia 

19 John Soler. lly adclreaa ia 6580 West 13th Avenue, 

20 Hialeah, Ploricla 33012. My phone nuaber ia are.a code 

21 (305)825-4946. 

22 I beca~Mt aware that :1 bad been ala.aed upon 

2 .3 receipt of a lett.r troa AT'T otferinq •• $100 to 

24 re-aiqn with tba and &lao intoning •• that thi• 

25 would includ.e -- it • • a. "one rate plua" plan which 



1 voulc:l inclu4e tbe local service, too. I conta.ctec:t 

2 A'l'•T and I told th- I vas not aware that an.y chanqe 

3 had taken place. Tbe,y vava ... nUIIber to call. 

4 I followed the 1utructiona on the letter, 

5 okay, a• to Vbat you do it I had not requested --
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6 verbatb it Hys "If you didn • t intend. to swi tcb troa 

7 AT6T, call 1-700-555-4141 to verity your long distance 

8 service. It isn't AT6T, please call ua at 

9 1-800-341-4513." 

10 I followed tbe instructions and I intonaed 

ll th.a that I •- not interested in their aonetary 

12 offer, all I wanted vas ay se:rvice baok the way it 

13 was. 

14 I called and discovered that the coapany 

15 tbat I bad been tranatarred to was BCI corpo·ration. I 

16 inquired how th.at had cOJM about, and they told •• 

"7 they had a written request fro• ae for their aerv ice. 

18 I requested tbat they sand •• a copy ot t hat request, 

19 and they did; and t h.ey sent •• a fora with •y· 

20 signature, or vbat is supposed to be •Y signature but 

21 bear• no rea.ablance vha~ao.ver to ay aiqnature. 

22 And I inquired aa to how thia was 

23 oriq! nat.ad, because there vas no nUllber, no ••ploy•• 

24 .naaa, so -- i n fact thia could not be traced to anyone 

25 in particular. Tber• was no aerial nuaber aa to where 
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1 iaiia dOOUMnt ca11e fr@a, no a.utborized aignature of an 

2 -.ployee that aW.it.ted tbia. so t.bey were unable to 

3 track where tbia ~ froa, and t:bey . aaintain that it 

4 vaa aigned by -· I can aaaure you that thia bear• no 

5 rea.ablance to ay aiqnat ure. 

6 I contacted the Public service Co-iasion 

1 and inforaed tb- of wbat bad happened, and th•y were 

8 helpt\11. '!'hey opined a caae. To ay chaqrin, several 

9 veeka later .I received a letter fro• BellSouth 

10 indioatinq that ay local aerviae bad been switched to 

11 AT,T. I bad not requeat.ed that either. 

12 So I contacted AT'T and t ·o find out what 

13 happened, and they tell .. that on the date that I 

14 called. inquirinCJ aboUt , you know, how ay AT'T service 

15 had been ehanqed, ay lORCJ cHatanae aervi ce, that it 

16 originated -- it chanqed the local service. 

17 'Nov I ca.n tell you tba.t I. was specific about 

18 tbe intent of ay call to AT5'T, and I clearly indicated 

19 that r did not want any changes, that I did not want 

20 to take advantage of their otter, that I s i aply ~anted 

21 ay serv·ice back tbe way i t vas. And I tbouqht I made 

22 a yaelt unde:rstood. Apparently I di.dn 't. 

23 OOMMYaaiona uacxaa can I interrupt you? 

24 You were with AT&T? 

25 

ftiQUDA nBLIC eaav1cm CODiaaiOJt 



1 ooer-n•xoama u.cna And tbey offered you 

2 $100 to aa.e back. 

3 WUDU .OLmll RiCJ'ht. 

4 OCl JUJ:OIIIIa U.C:tat You aa.id, "I don.'t 

5 wan.t the bundrecS dollars, I juat want what l had 

6 before.• 

7 WJ~ 80Lmta They offered .. a bun.dred 

8 4ollara to ~ back to lonq distance and local 

'9 service 

10 

11 

12 both. 

13 

14 

15 

0011n••xo- ..cxaa Got you. 

tf%Bm88 80L8Jta -- together. I refused 

OOIIJITUJOD& Gaael&l Got you. 

WJ!'D88 80L11aa In fact, I --

OOIIJIJ .. Ja.al Gaael&a You wanted just to 

16 keep long -- you wanted .1uat to keep thea for your 

17 long distance. And 1 asauae when you aay local, you 

18 mean local long 4iatance, wbich is 

19 WJ!'ImU 80L!!Jtl Right. 

20 COJIIaiiJODa a.cna Got you. And you 

21 wanted to keep BellSouth in that case? 

22 UllfDII 80Laaa .Abaolutely. And if I m.ay 

2 3 show you. ·the let·ter they sent ae with check attached. 

24 There' ·• a copy of that .bill. (Handing document• to 

25 co-iaaioner Garcia.) 
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1 ceo.--.nuioaa oaacua speak into the aike 

2 over there. 

3 WI't'llll88 aot.mta You aee the copy ot the 

4 letter tbat giv .. - lnatructiona aa to· what to d.o it' 

5 I 414 not intend to have ay AT'T aerv : ce changed. And 

6 I did: I followed, the tnatructiona, and apparently by 

7 tollowinq the inatructiona that they gave .ae, it 

8 qenerated a change to the local service. 

9 C(WIIIUI~ GJICUa Got you. 

10 WI~8 80L8Ra Waa incensed because here 

1.1 ia, you know, a ccmpany that I had done business with 

12 tor aa.ny, aany, aany ·years reducing theJilaelvea to the 

13 level ot thia other coapany called BCI Corporation 

14 that I •ve never heard ot·. 

15 And it you need -- alao here's the reference 

16 t .o .y so-called -- or is that the aaae thing? Yellh, 

17 it'a the aa.ae thing. (Indicating docuaents.) 

18 mM¥1'8810- GaltCUa Yeah, it's the sa.me 

19 thing. 

20 (Siaultaneoua conversation.) 

21 ~IaaiODa eaacna But obviously it this 

22 doean•t ba.ve a reterence -- and I'a apeaJdng ot the 

2'3 authorization fora --

24 

25 

WI.,...• aouaa The register form. 

oc.wNIUIODa caaacna Yeah, the regiater for 
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1 .long cU.atance ae:rvice. Obviously BCI had this, any 

2 wa.y you aut it. It. aay not have a reference to th-, 

3 but they're the ones that were ho.lcSin9 this on file --

4 ·~ 801.8&1 Right 

s oc tUJ:~ ..CUI aase·rting that yo" 

6 were ab&ngiDCJ. 

7 WlitW 801.8&1 -- but they could.n • t t .race 

8 it. You Jtnov, I aaid,. •well, Who authorizE> ! it? Who 

9 turned it in?• 

10 CQM-xuxotma ..CUI Well, at least this 

11 tiae they got your nUIIber right and the address. 

12 Th.at '• incredible. 

13 Let .. aak you another queatian. so you 

14 think that by chaMelincJ your call back through .AT'T, 

15 it a:ut.oaatically tr:iw.ered a change in your service? 

16 ft!'D88 80LDa Yeah. And I wrote them 

17 about that and they .. nt ae a reply atatinq tbat 

18 apparently an error in coaaunication took place. when I 

19 called th.at -- called thea about that. I think I 

20 included the letter in that. 

21 So .I wrote thea back again, and I told the.m, 

22 among other things, that I had responded aa 

2 '3 instructed, okay, that ay intenti.on vas not to change 

24 the services or add any additional services, and I 

25 stated that -- I cleal"lY repeated that I did not want 

• 
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1 any local aervice changed. 

2 I don't know vbat alae I could have done to 

3 get the -•-v• oroaa acroaa to th... so I' • not 

4 satiafiad with their reaponae that an error in 

5 ccmmmi.oation vaa aacte, and I told thea if t-.bat waa 

6 the caae, I would. at:roiM)ly au.ggeat that they 

7 reevaluate their ataff. 

s OO""INIOMIIR awcua Mr. Soler, ctid they 

9 bill you tor -- obviou.ly you wanted to keep AT,T. 

10 Wa• it -- I -n, Southern Bell. Waa it aore 

11. ·expensive, tb• -rvioe that they were providing, than 

12 wbat you vera receivin<J before? 

13 u,..._ 80LIIIla I didn'·t even care to look, 

14 because I retuaed to pay it, juat aa I have refused to 

15 pay BCI . I vaa inatruota4 to pay th- at a rerated 

16 pric:e, and I retuaed to do it becauae I didn't want 

17 I didn •t want thu to have the opportunity to earn 

19 aoney in what I thought waa a fraudulent way, 

19 fraudulent faabion, ao 1 retuaed to pay. 

20 Eventually 8CI aent. - a lett.er giving ae 

21 credit to cover whatever expen••• I had. To this day 

2 2 there reaaina a $9. 28 balance that they have not --

23 southern Bell baa not received, and now I •a paying 

24 interaat on that balance, or --

25 CO"IUIOim& caaacDa Could you --
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1 wrnmaa IOLaaa -- I '• supposed to pa.y 

2 interest, and I'• still not qoing to pay it. 

3 oc.naJ:oama aaacua could y .ou apeak. to 

4 Staff about tbat. intareat? I know you opened a file, 

5 but let • • Ha if ve can resolve that. Southern Bell 

6 is a lao her.. Let • • deal vitb th .. directly. so you 

1 show tbn that docuMntation and -ybe there • • a 

8 chance that ve can correct tbat for you. 

9 u~ IOLIIaa Ironically, when I 

10 quest.ioned southern Bell •• to how, if I bad a code on 

11 my account t.o p~revent aoaethinq 1 ike. tbia bappeninq, 

12 how coul.d aoaeone qat that inforaation, and she said, 

13 the person I spolte with, said that they coulcS. not 

14 prevent other coapani•• froa accaaainq that. 

15 inforaatlon, that it wa• a lav. Okay. 

16 When I aaked th .. vby was I not informed 

17 when the chang•• took plac•, I was told that the 

18 Public service co-i••ion did not allov thea to make 

19 that intonation available. tf' ••· 

20 C'O"'"UJ:OJma aacua All :riqbt. I would 

21 probably -- it p:robably ian•t that way, but 

22 nonetheleaa, let'• ... it we can tak• oar• ot that. 

23 And let me aak. you, hov wa• the co-iaaion? You dealt 

24 with the eo-JJ•ion and you aaid that they were 

25 helpful. 
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1 WI!I.IN eor.maa Y .. , they cUd. They 

2 responded proapt.ly, and they did file a case and ther·e 

3 was c~ica.tion .. tabliabad. And •ho.rtly after I 

4 called the Publi.o Service Coaaiaaion I received the 

5 refund froa BCI. 

6 I 'a wondering, if you' .re looking for 

7 sugqe•tion• -- fi.nt of all, I wonder -- the lack ot 

8 forethought vhan the tele,phone industry was 

9 dere<JUlated, dicl anyone aver atop to think: that people 

10 have a rigb.t: t:o pre•erve their confidentiality and the 

11 right to aelf-4et("raination, and vhy is this -- is 

12 anyone here surprised that soaething like this 

13 hap~ned if no thought wa• given to that aatter? 

14 Okay. 

15 OCIMJNIC*aa ~•Ia Mr. Soler, I can tell 

16 you thought vas given to that utter, but we continue 

17 to be confrontM vitb aora a.nd .aore innovative ways 

1... for people to qet around it. .And that • a one of the 

19 reasons we're back hare, to find out how they're 

20 getting around .it so we can atop i 't. 

21 1f1Bma8 .OLaaa But this is a basic 

22 violation of -.y ri9bta; okay? Even with a code to 

23 prevent so .. tlling like this troa happening, they tell 

24 •• that theae coapaniea have acceaa to all the 

25 inforaation that southern .Bell baa, and I reaent that, 
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1 becauae I. bave not given ay peraiaaion to any of these 

2 coapa.niea to bave that inforution. And how co·uld you 

3 allow that to happen? Or .if not you, whoever was 

4 re•ponaible. 

5 Clla%..all JOIIII.,.I There' • one i••·ue. I 'a not 

6 clear on. You nid you have a .PIC freeze? or what do 

1 you have? You aaid y·ou have a code that could prevent 

8 thia troa happening. 

9 UBmaa 80t.aaa Yu. You can give a nne 

10 code, okay, with the local co•pany. You can establish 

11 a naae code or a nuaber code, ao that before any 

12 changes take place, ·they aak you wha.t is your code: 

13 but apparently t.hey include that intoraation when 

14 other ooapaniea acce•• tb.eir inforu:tion froa southern 

15 Bell. So haaically it'• an open window anyway, an 

16 open door. 

17 Clla!IDII JOIIIfiOIII Okay. Maybe that 'a 

18 Pomething that we abould look into, or perhaps staff 

19 may have a re•ponae to that. 

20 WIDa88 eouaa So t.b.ey violated ay security 

21 code. They ·v,iolated ay pr.ivacy. They aade changes 

22 without -- I .. an, they forged ay signature. Okay. 

2 3 A.nd 1 • .111 not aura why i ·t • • not -- that • a not considered 

24 a criainal act. 

25 ca.!JtDII J011118011a Well, certainly it sounds 
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1 like it'• a violation of our rul••· I.t they •o•eh.ow 

2 were able to qat around. tbe tact that you had. tbi• .PIC 

3 fre~ze and were atill tryinq to --

4 n~ IOL8aa No, no. It va•n • t a PIC 

s freeze. There 1 • a differe·nt betw .. n a PIC freeze anc:S 

6 a code, and U you bave a Southern Bell .repl:a•e.ntative 

7 here, I • • wre they ·will be able to explain to you 

8 what I •·• • .peakinq abou.t .. All riqht .• 

9 CSU ... J~l Okay. 

10 ~ 801.8&1 Now, •i:nce then I've 

11 inatit.ut.lld tb• PIC freeze, which I bact no knowledge of 

12 prior -- you know, .it wa• after the fact again tb.at I 

13 was inforaed, ob., you need to do this. And I said, 

14 ·why wa•n•t I in,foned of that option be·tore the 

15 ch.anqe,s took place; wby cUd you not aubait a letter or 

16 a page witb red ink •aying, you know, this is for your 

17 attention as a valued ouatoaer, blah, blah, blab; you 

18 Anow, this 1• what you can do to protect yourself. I 

19 was t ·old that they were prevented troa doing that by 

20 the .Public Service Ca.ai•aion. 

21 OOMMtUIOD& oauo•• Let me aak a que at ion. 

22 When Bellsou.th told you they ·were prevented from deing 

23 that, waa that in re•ponae to tbe AT'T taking over 

24 your local loruJ di•tance, or wa• that in response to 

25 the orlgi:nal alaa concerning BCI? 
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1 WI~ 80Laa It waa in reaponae to ay 

2 query about wby vaa I not inforaed ·th!At I had an 

3 option to put a PIC freeze on. 1IY account . 

4 CO""IUIOIIml DDM•a And ·they told you that 

5 we prevented th.. froa --

6 

7 

WIBm88 80L8aa That'• rlqht. 

CCWIUIOIIml o..-o•• -- telling you. about a 

8 PIC freeze. 

9 Wlftma MLDa Yeah, that they could not 

10 4iwlge tbat lntoraation. 

11 ccw-rJUIOIIJia Ga.IICUa I'd like to aak Stat! 

12 to, if you could, find out about tht.a coapany anCS how 

13 aany coaplainta va have aqainat tbea. I don't aee 

14 th .. in tbe liat of the coapaniea that we tined for 

15 th.e top t .en offender•, but I tbinlt tbi• ia the third 

16 tiae that ·tbe·y •ve aentioned thia co•pany here today. 

17 a. MGeUa Are you apeakinq of Brittan or 

1·8 LCI, which I --

19 

20 

"'*"JUJOIIml CDaCIAI BCI. 

a . .a. .. a -- believe ia Brittan 

21 co .. unieationa? 

22 

23 

24 

OO""JUIOIIaa CIUtCJAI Brittan? 

(Siaultaneoua converaation.) 

a . .,.... Brittan C0111lunicationa. Froa ay 

25 experience vitb t.bat. COJtpany, they were uainq a J.Ot ot 
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1 sweepstaku entri .. to do .vitcmint of LOAa, an4 their 

2 LOA wa• not in accordance with the rule. And we're 

3 working with tbe ca8p&ny,. and ·they .have aoc:tified it to 

4 where it 1• in eo~~pliance, and ve bave baven • t •••n. 

5 very .aany COJIPlainta fl"OMl th- aince that period, but 

6 this happened pr.ior t.o tbat tiM tr .... 

7 WI,_.. 80L81ll And tba:t wa• what they have 

8 used here. Did you - t:bia? (Inclieatin.g) 

9 (SiaulUneoua aonveraation.) 

10 «W"...ft .. la.mt aiiCDI 11r. Soler, you • ve got 

11 to get to the •ia or we can't put lt on. 

12 Wl-- 80L81ll They ••nt -- ha.ve an 

13 attached entry. 

14 D • .,. .. , Right. I .t•• on the fora that we 

15 made th .. chaD~•· 

16 11%~ eor..aa And that wasn't even filled 

17 out --

18 a . .,.... Riqht. 

19 WiftiiiU eor.aaa There was no way to trace 

20 how that wa• oriqinat.cl. 

21 a. .,..., Aa far •• the forcJery part, we 

22 will addr••• that, but I ..an •• tar aa the fora 

2 3 i tae.1 t, we cUd .ake th• chanCJe it . 

24 Cllal:ltllall .,._...,.., Why don't we continue to 

25 research that 1•aue and alao the i•aue o·f the code and 
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·1 how tha.t actually operatu, whether or not that 

2 protects a cua~o.er froa . ha.ving a change, and actually 

3 why it doesn't -- •Y did it not protect hi:a. 

4 a . .,..., I voul4 be really intereated .for 

5 the Bell representative to coae over here and explain 

6 that. It'• al110at like a PIN ayat-. 

7 (SillultaMOUa conversation.) 

8 CDDX..all JOIDIIOIIa Okay. Then ve • ll try to 

9 get vith tb.e COIIplllly to CJ•t a better un4eratanding of 

10 the code• that they're providing and how that provides 

11 protection. or vby 1t doea not provide protection. But 

1.2 I waan•t real faalliar vitb it either. When you firat 

13 started apeakinq, I thought you were aaying a PIC 

1.4 freeze, but obvioualy not. 

15 UBmaa 80L8aa No. You can request -- in 

16 other vorda, becauae I had ao- probl... in the past 

17 ·unrelated to thia, that aoae change• had been aade to 

18 ay account. They uid, •well, if you have a code., no 

19 one but youraelf will be able to access this 

20 inforaation." So you chooae the word "butterfly" or 

21 ttbatever, and they uk you. vhen y.ou contact them, you 

22 know, what ia your ., ... , vhat ia your code --

23 oaMNJ .. Ja..a eaac%&1 co .. iaoioner Johnaon 

24 aay have gotten -- I tbink staff ahould look into that 

25 auggeation, becauae that ia alao aort of a 
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1 nonintrwai ve way t.bat people. can decide bow tb.e •Y•t-

2 woru. 

3 But co.a.iaaioner Deaaon pointed aoae.thing 

4 out, vtdch I gu.aa i :t'• good that all -- that aince 

5 we• re in a public beariNJ, we aan di•cu•• it with the 

6 other· c~ia•ionena -- but. t:be very fact that Sou.tbem 

7 Bell .. td they couldn't 41acu•• -- tbat the co .. taaion 

8 prevented thea, aight al•o be in relation to when we 

9 voted on the interiATA Chatl9••, and that we aaid that 

10 the coapany couldn't approach the cuatOJMr about that 

11 cbanqe. 

12 An4 I know ve cUd that a• an initial step. 

13 No? Well, aaybe we can --

14 CG"ifJNXa..a m.a••a He • • t .alking about 

15 giv.inq that inforaation to other coapa.niea, aren't 

16 you? 

17 UIJID88 IOLIIaa I • • talk.ing about 

l d MMM188IODa CL&aKa Giving y.our 

19 inforaation --

20 COJDlt88IODa ..CUI No. No, he meant 

21 r evealinq to hia. Be .. ant --

22 OCW"I88IOIIml c:t.aaaa No. He aeant -- you 

23 ·•aant revealincJ inforaation about your account to 

24 another coapany? 

2 5 n~• aor.aaa No. When I a a ked them why 



1 vaa I not intor.ect, okay, in. vr1tift9 that thia option 

2 of, you knov, ina~ituting a PIC freeze was available 

3 to .. to prevent tbia --

4 «.*"JUIOIIIIa CL"•Ka Ob, I aee. 

5 WJ,_ .oraa -- froa happening, I vaa 

6 told that. they were not allowed to do that. 

7 « IUIC.U ..CIAI I would iaaqine it 

8 it'• a loqical proqreaaion froa the rule that we 

9 eatabliab in our o.rder about interLATA chanqea to 

10 allow the .. rut to be aore COJ~Petitive, one ot the 

ll th1ftCJ• ve dieS vaa not. allow Southern Bell to even 

12 reJI4rket it When you called in to aake a chanqe. 

13 In other vorda, it you were to call or they 

14 received •o .. notice tro.a you that said "I want to 

15 cnanqe ay interLATA provicter, southern Bell -- and 

16 corrttet .ae if' I •a wrong -- who is not allowed to say, 

17 why are you dolnq it, that we can do it batter. And 

~ a. it vu .in the hope of proaotinq coapetition -- but to 

19 be quite boneat, co .. iaaionera, that's not -- his 

20 co•plaint .is not the firat tiae I've. received it, 
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21 becauae I'v• received it froa a lot ot people who were 

22 acC\latoaed to q·etting the .2~ cent• EM and then the 

23 other tbinga that had be•n -- ao .. of which have been 

24 achieved through the Office ot Public counael to get 

25 the cheaper rat.• through the tri-county area, and 



1 wh•n they CJ•t nitchad, they loH that, and they're 

2 not inforJiad of it. 

J so a lot of custoaera have called 
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4 coaplainii'M)i. Kaybe tbat • s so .. thinq -- that • a another 

5 issue for another tille, but a01141thinq we nee<! to keep 

6 our eye on. 

7 ~ ~oa-eowa Mr. Soler, Again, if you 

8 could -et with Staff, because you've raised some good 

9 isauea, and even on the point of I think 

10 Ccmaissioner Clark va. referring to -- southern 

11 Bell you haviJl9 tbis confidential code, but when 

12 they they pa•• that -- but that intoraation ia made 

13 available, to a~l the other carriers, so .it's not a 

14 con.fidential cod.e. 

15 So perbapa we can. research that issue. And, 

16 aecon'darily, the issue of when you are changed, you 

17 should be inforaed either before or after you've been 

lo changed. 

19 1ri7888 IOUJtl Yeah. I think that would be· 

20 a loqieal step troa southern Bell who is the central, 

21 y·ou know, billinq unit. 

22 I don•t know i.t this is the. right place to 

23 br·i nq thi• up, but also this i•sue ot public phones, 

24 okay? 

25 COIIMTNJ~ cawxaa Go ahead. 
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1 W1~8811 IOLaaa Are not functional, and if 

2 you loae aoney on i t , one partieula·r coapany -- which 

3 I don't have the infonaation -- requeated that I write 

4 th-, send thea a requeat in vriti.ng. So I have to 

5 inveat 3 2 oenta t.o recover ay quarter. 

6 CXWMIUIC*&a .-cna Now they would arc)Ue 

1 that it'• 35 cent.a. 

8 (Siaultaneou• conversation.) 

9 o M¥Fftl810811a -..en a It.' • alaoat closer to 

10 breakin<J even. can I suggest that when that happens, 

11 when you bave a p:robl- with the phone that you lose 

12 your quarter, olwioualy you can call the co.aiasion on 

13 our toll fr" nwlber1 and if I •a not aiat.aken, we 

14 stil l can report aervice errors on these coapaniea, 

15 correct? 

16 a . .,. .. , That. • • correct. You still 

17 requlate tbe service aapecta ot the pay telephone 

18 service. It.'• just the local coin rate that •a bee·n 

19 derequlated, but it •a auppoaec! to be posted on the 

20 base of the phone, also, if they have increased the 

21 cost. 

22 

23 

WXRJIII IOU.I Well , I queaa that's it .. 

CDI.all Joaao•a Thank you tor your 

24 testiaony and .augqeations as to hov we can i•prove the 

25 process. Any aore questions of Mr. Soler? 



1 

2 

3 

D. aac&a lfO. TbanJc you • 

0111~• JOD80IIa Thank you, •ir. 

a. alleaa Paul Borden. 
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" ~ - -
5 DOL .OaDD 

6 appear.d a• a vitn••• ancl, oearinc) to tell the t ·ruth, 

7 te•tified •• fo11ova: 

8 DIDCr lftftmlft 

9 ~ .,..,... My na.. 1• Paul Borden, 

10 B-0-R-D-B-N, 10240 Southveat 138th Court, Miaai 33186, 

11 (305)382-7762. 

12 In the tall of ' '94 I •iqned up with Excel 

13 LOng Di•tance coapany ancl c:l.idn' t have any pr·oblems. 

14 As a aatter of fact, I va• very plea•ed wlth the 

15· service. In about probably a little over a year 

16 later, all of a awtc:len I opened up a bill and I had 

17 AT,T. 

18 At that t!ae I happened to work at the 

.19 Herald, so I called the action line per•on and! said, 

20 •okay I I've been sl ... ed, Vbat c1o I do, • and I wound 

21 up vrU:tng, I believe, the AG' s ott ice and the .FCC, 

22 and within a s .hort JMriocl ot ti•e, it was pretty much 

2 3 taken care ot. 

24 AT'T Hnt ae a tot'll later that •aid -- that 

:25· showed that supposedly that I had. •igned a reque•t tor 
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1 change of ••rvlce.. I:t vaa not •Y aiqnature. I had no 

2 idea vbere lt bad ccme fr011. Tbat waa one co.plaint .• 

3 Anc!, qui.te frankly, about a 110ntb aqo when I cleaned 

4 out the filea I •ight have ,gotten rid of that atuff. 

5 But earlier t!d.,a 110nth .y wife aaid that 

6 both ay aon and daugb.t.r bad aaid that. our WATS 

7 aervice vaan • t vorkiDtJ. Before I really bad a cbance 

8 to check into it, on october 11th, a saturday, I got a 

9 letter in the •il froa Excel aayinq that the,y 

1 o reqrettad loa,in«J M •• a. cuato-r. 

11 I called the soo n\lllber t ... cUately on 

12 there, and they aaid, yu, aa of October 8th your 

13 aerviee had ~en awitched t~ AT,T; aaid it probably 

14 the order had probably 9one in around October 4th or 

15 5th. At that particular ti•e we were on vacat.ion, so 

16 I know tbat I did not put in an.y change of order. 

17 He told .. to call BellSouth. I <Ud call 

18 BellSouth that very day and tbey said effective at 

19 6:00 it would be avttched back to Excel. I haven't 

20 really checked, .into i 1t very cloaely aince then.. They 

21 also did .intora ae about the freeze proce••, ao I 

22 asked for that aervic•. 

23 Tbe only thing I can think o 'f on AT'T vas 

24 that in the aiddle ot l .aat aonth I did order AT'T 

25 wl.releaa, and I didn't know if •o•eVhere in the fine 



1 print it Hid this vas c .hanq'i1191 your l ocal service, 

2 becauae botb local long distance service and long 

3 distance service both bad been changed. 

4 cwatwa• 30111180111 Sir, were you refunded, 

5 or wil l , you be refUnded tor the ditfe:renee in coat? 

6 wrraaa .OIDDa It vaa so quick I don't 

7 even think I Mde any ·calla. And the other --
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8 contaatona a.cua You should really tile 

9 a CQIIPlaint nov real quick.. I know it vill take a 

10 m011ent and you've patiently sat through, so if you 

11 could .-peak Ka. Pena at the back of the roo• before 

12 you leav·e ao that ve can aake sure that you ge·t that 

13 atraiqhtened out. 

14 wrraa8 BOaD .. I I have a letter here froa 

15 AT'T on the 13th tbat says -- welcoaing to a. plan 

16 that•• going to coat .. aore than what I'm paying now. 

17 So I don't thin'k I vant that plan. But I did. qet this 

~~ in the nil ju.st the other day, too . 

19 I do think that the steps that you've 

20 outlined. to aaka it aore diffi·cult will probably help, 

21 I would. thin'k. Alt hough froa o-.e of the things that 

22. soae of the people h ave test ified, I '• not sure that 

23 they would vork. 

24 I don't think tinea wor:k, becaus e -- unle•s 

25 they• ·re real ly huge, because when I aenti oned t h is 



1 problea around the office, one of the guys in the 

2 office •aid, "Ob, yeah, ay wife ••Y• ve qet changed 

3 a.ll t.he ti... I don't c.n. 1 ju•t -- whatever goe• 

4 along." So, I ..an, obv!ou•ly it auat be b41nefieial 

5 financiall:y for t:.b••• people to aaka the•e ehanq;ea, 

6 beeau•• t:h.era probably are a lot of people. ou.t there 

7 that aay "Oh, 1 don't know, I j u•t got ehanqed 
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8 COIIIIIUIOIIIIa &lCD a Thera • • a lot of aoney 

9 in thi• indu•try, a lot of 110ney. And that's one of 

10 the tbinq• that obViou•ly ve•r• taking into account, 

11 that there'• only, you know, 20 or 30 or 50 ,people 

12 here doe•n • t ..an that there • • not 50, 000 in Dade 

13 Coun.ty or aore that have been affected by thi•. 

14 WllfDU .,.... Exactly. And it ia a good 

15 point, too. I tbinlt thare are so aany contests and 

16 things l .Ute this that are out there that when you sign 

17 up for •oaethin,g that people just -- like the one 

18 woaan teatified her daughter or whatever -- I wa.a 

19 a.f .raid to even -- I got a refund cheek the first time 

20 from AT'T. It waa a a.aall check. And I almost was 

21 afraid to •iqn it, oaab it. because I thought I Bight 

22 qet awitchtld backr but I looked it: all over and it 

23 di.d.n't ny anythinq. so I thouCJbt it was okay. 

24 BUt T will. check with thea. 

25 CII&Iaall 3aa.olla Thank you for your 
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2 a. ncaa Mary Lou Doepker. 

3 - - -

4 DaY LOU DOIJDa 

5 appeared aa a witness and, swearing to tell the truth, 

6 teatitied aa tollova: 

8 Ut'D88 DO...... My naae ia Mary Lou 

9 Doepker, o.-o-B-P-JC-E-R. I live at 9220 so·uthwest 

10 164tb Street. My telephone nuaber ia Area Code 

11 (305)251-0700. 

12 OOMK%8810 ... CIUCUI Ma. Doepker, could you 

13 apell your· laat n- again for ae? 

14 W%~8 DO...... •ow like David, 0-E, "P" 

15 like Paul, K-B-R • 
. 

16 OOMMT88%0- CIUCUI Thank you. 

17 W%~8 DO...... The firat tiae I waa 

18 al-.cl I got a call troa people sayi.ng that they were 

g Soutbern Bell and wouldn't I like to have -- just 

20 receive one bilL And t thou.gbt, yeah, that would be 

21 nice. I said, "Will I still bo "'ith AT,T?" They 

22 sa.id., •sure, nothinq wi.ll change. No, huh-uh." 

23 So I atarted billing ay long distance 

24 rate• went up aatronoaically. I called and said, •cut. 

25 this out,• and that was tha end of that. 
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1 But now th.ia t:iae -- so, you know, they 

2 aaid, •Well, you Jcnow· it you want thing• to be better, 

3 tben you have to put in tbia PIC fre~le vitb AT,T.• 

4 So I did. But 1 t tuma out that AT'T haa three o~r 

5 four ca.paniea that av'itch you it they feel like it, 

6 and they charge you different a110unta of •oney. 

7 At !'int I vaa avitobed -- I received. a bill 

8 fro. ATlT June the lat of '96, and I waa paying 

9 14.3 centa a ainute tor in-atate calla. Out of atate 

10 I waa pay·ing 24. 5 cent•. Interna.tional calla were 

11 40 ce:nta. on July the lat I atarted paying 28 cents a 

12 ainute tor in-aut.e calla. By the way, theae thing• 

13 are not billed ri9bt away. There ahould be a 

14 requ1r-nt that they bill you praaptly. I was 

15 OOMII88Ia.Ka Gaael&l What do you aean by 

16 not billed r ·i9bt away? 

17 WI~•• oo•,..•• My bill for July was as 

18 noted aa being billed on Septeaber the 4th. Actually 

19 you get i,t about Septellber the 15th, and. you • re being 

20 billed tor aa.thinq that you did.n't -- it didn't 

21 it di.ctn • t reg 1at.er, you know, what' • wron.g here. 

22 And then a couple of aontha later when I 

23 fina.lly -- then I vaa $800 in debt to the phone 

24 coapany for billa that had in July gone t .o 28 cents 

25 tor in-atate calla. In A.uguat they vent to 38 cents a 



1 ainute for in-atate calli out- of-atate, 24 and a half 

2 to 35 and a half to 48. 
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3 CO""'Uia..a 8UICDI And thia ia all within 

4 AT,T? 

5 Wl!lml.l oo••oaa Within A,T&T, ao they aaic1. 

6 And intemational oalla tbat had been 4 o cent a were 

7 auddenly $1.35. And then I got a call billed froa BA, 

8 which I aaauae ia Britiah Antillea aa it vaa a 

9 collect. I had houae gueata at the ti•e. $8. 30 f ·or 

10 one ainute. 

11 so I vaa way over ay head, and I didn't know 

12 Vhat to do. I had called AT'T. I called Southern 

13 Bell. They aai4 it vaa with AT,T, that I had to pay 

14 thea becauae i.t vaa -- th.ey bad. already paid the billa 

15 and it vaa ay reaponaib.U,ity to pay thea. And I 

16 thoui)Jbt, wbat aa I going to do. 

17 So I finall'Y -- I called the PSC, an4 I 

18 apoke to Ellen Kl•ndall (phonetic) and aha waa very 

19 helpful, and abe aaid, •well, you knOtt, you aay it•a 

20 in diapute and than you 4on•t have to pay it 

21 1..-diately.• 

22 so I paid ao .. of tbe bill. Then I qet a 

23 call troa tbla JMaraon na.ed. J ·ulie who aaid -- abe 

24 i nfer red abe ••• with tb• PSC and abe wanted all. the 

25 intoraatioJl, ao l t axed i t to her . Actually, abe vaa 
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1 fro. the united State• Billing s ervice, USBI, and they 

2 were the on•• who were obarginq .. thia outrageoua 

3 a110unt of 110n.ey. And on 12/23 ahe nicS 

4 omlfiiDUJOIID caaacua I '• sorry. United 

5 stat.. Billing service? 

6 WI~ 008 .... 1 USBI, yee. 

7 OQifidUJOIID UICDI And they are what.? 

8 WI~ _...... They're --

9 <:.'nllftUJOIIIIa caaacma They • re the one• that 

.10 bill you tor AT,T? ln other vorcla, you're not gettin.q 

11 your AT'T bil'l vit.hin your southern Bell bill? 

12 UlfD8a DOI .... I No. 

13 ('('WnUtOIIII& -.cua You get it aeparate? 

14 ~ D08 .... a Oh, it caaea -- oh, no. 

15 Thi• coaea vitb. 

16 CC*KJNI~ ...CUI And l gueae, then, 

17 USBI ia a aubaicUaey of AT,T? 

18 n.,...• DOa .... a Evi.dently they are, and 

19 tbey•re a b i l l ing aervice. There ouqbt to .be •oae 

20 •ort of di•clo•ure required when the•• people •tart 

21 billinCJ' you, that v••r• charcJinq you three ti••• what 

22 your noraal rate would be juet tor tbe privilege ot 

23 b illing you. 

24 Ol*lltatoaa cauactaa Doe• staff hav • any 

25 knowledqe. ot the United state• Bill i ng service? 
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l D • .,..., Yea, air. Tbe.y•re a billinq and 

2 collection agency. Tbey• .re not affiliated with 

3 ATicT --

4 

5 

6 

7 

WI...-a DOa .... a It ooaea --

D. .,.... '!'bey vere vorking on -

(St.ultaneoua converaation. 

D . .,..., -- what 1• happening to you ia 

s an AT'T r.aaller i• bf.llinq throuqh th- and 

9 getting -- and I iaagine tbat•a vbat'• happened to 

10 you. 

11 «'Wifl'UI..a GIICUI And b.ave·n 't we atopped 

12 that? 

13 a. MOaUt AT'T baa ceaaed puttinq their 

14 na~~e on any billa that billed froa tb- for their 

15· reaellera. They're putting the reaeller'a naae on 

16 tb••· But on USBI, th.ey ab:ould. bave on their bill on. 

17 beba.lt ot vbat.ever reMller•s naae ia. 

18 

-l 

WI.,.... DO ..... a Buaineaa Diacount Pla.n. 

D. .,. .. , Buaineaa Diacoun·t Plan ia 

2 o another long cU•1:ance COilpany, and that' a the coapany 

21 that actually' 1• providing your •ervioe aa ..4 reaeller 

22 of AT'T 

2 3 WlftlaU oo•.uaa And when I call southern 

24 Sell, ~hey aay, •You're vit:b ATi T, you're locked with 

25 ATfl'r." 



1 a • .,_, Wbat tbey're doi119 1• they're 

2 Jtiud of ai•leaclin9 you by -yinc, you • re at ill on tbe 

3 AT'T netvort. 'feabniaally you are, becaue they're 

4 re-lling tbair -rvice., but you bave been avitohect 

5 14entifyin; 

6 tb-lvu aa tbe pJ:G¥1der -rvice. 

7 •~ ....... And if you ·va1.t a copy of 

8 the bill ao you can find out what • • g:oillCJ on, tbey 

9 want a dollar a page. 

10 mM auxa.aa eaaazaa Who wanted tbia? 

11 ftftll88 DOa .... a Southern Bell. I called 

12 Southern Bell and l nicl, •Look, I •v• qot t .o find out 

13 where I aa. l'a getting $800 pllone billa. I don't 

14 know how .uob I owe. l don • t know how .•ucb haa been 

15 paid. I have been .oved around. 11 

16 OOifiTIII~ MIICI&a And they wanted a 

17 dollar a page --

W'Iftllll8 DO• .... • Dollar a page --

19 for a copy of 

20 why -- or you.r billir.q ata:t ... nt? 

21 W'IBm88 008 .... 1 Yea. So on Deceaber 24th 

22 laat year tl\ia Julie calla and offer• •• so\ of the 

23 bill, which e,t that ti:Jie would have been $320.23, for 

24 a credit. And I aaid., •No, ·z Jtnov it •a a whole .lot 

25 110re than that becauae it 110re than doubl ed." And on 
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.1 the 26th of Deceaber abe calla and ahe aaya, well, 

2 she • a iaauincJ a 50t credit and anything over t .h&t I '• 

3 going- to bave to prove. so --
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4 CQI.t .. Ia.aa aaacx&r But tbis waa all after 

5 you had diacuaa~ it with the PSC staff? 

6 ~DO ..... , Yea. 

7 oc-•l .. lomla aaacnr so at leaat thua far 

8 you veran•t being billad or you. weren't being assessed 

9 an interest or anything on What you hadn • t pa.id; it 

10 waa ju•t aittiNJ there on your bill, but you weren't 

11 paying it, right? 

12 WI~ DO...... I waan•t paying it. 

13 CQ¥¥1 .. 1a.8a aaacxar But you weren't being 

14 threatened tha:t your phone aervice was qoinql to be cut 

15 off or anythi.ng lika that, riqht? 

16 ft.,.... .....aa I think I aay have been 

17 until I called Southern Bell and said, yes, this --

18 CQMMI .. Ia.aR GaaCX&I Riqht. 

19 W%~88 DO...... bill ia in dispute, 

20 beca.uae you have to --

21 coaJ88JODa caacu.a But thia is December 

22 of laat yeax? 

2 3 WI.,.._8 oo•.uaa Yea. 

24 

25 to get you to jUIIp ahead. I just want to ·find out 
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1 vhere ve are nov. 

2 ~ DO.,..., But you have to aay 

3 -gical vorcla to th-, you knov, like the bill ia in 

4 diapute. Well, 1 didn't knov Vhat I waa auppoaed to 

5 aay. 

6 OO'f'ITUZa.Jra aacDt Let ae ask Staff. Do 

7 we have to do that, or once th.e coapany -- once the 

8 cu.t011er, I believe anc! correct ae if I • • vronq --

9 the procedure 1• that Ka. --

10 wz,_. DO••aa• Doe,pJcer. 

11 O&W•ruza.aa -.eDt Doepker would call --

12 f i rst we ~ire that they call the coapany, and then 

13 if they don•t feel they've gotten resolution, then 

14 they have to call us. Once they call ua, ia it 

15 autoaatically in dispute? Do we contact the coapany 

16 ancS let th- know that it • s in dispute? 

17 CllaiJUIUI JODIOIIa Aa aoo.n aa she contacts 

18 her local exchange ooapany, at that point it's in 

19 diapute. All abe baa to tell thea is it is in dispute 

.. o and --

2~ CC.MXUZ~ DICUI But they don't have --

22 she doean•t have to uae aaqic vorda like 

23 WI~ DO...... You have to use those 

24 words "Tt 's in dispute . " Y:ou can't aay, "I called the 

25 PUblic service C01111iaai.on, • and then ahe saya to ae , 
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1 •well, .ia it in diapu,te?• And I aai4, •well, I called 

2 th.e Public service CO..iaaion. • I aaid, "I •a aorry. 

3 I 4on•t know it it'• in c:Uapute or not:. • 

4 D. DUDDa coaai••ionen, what we will do 

5 in conau.er attain, ·vben a custo.ar calla us vitb a 

6 aluaing coaplaint, we will advin th- that they have 

7 the option ot CJOi:ncJ ahead and payi119 the bill, and 

8 then if we find that the -- that her aervice was 

9 sl-ed, ve 1dll require the eoapany to rera.te the 

10 call. 

11 If the ouatoaer ia not willing to pay that 

12 bill and wait tor tbe credit, we adv:iae th- that they 

13 do need to conta.ct the local exchange carrie·r and aake 

14 sure tha.t the LIC doe• not cUaconnect thea or try to 

15 take any collection action, anc1 let th.em know that 

16 ooer.naaia..a CL&aal Do you tell thea to 

17 call up your local exc:l1.an9e eo~~pany and tell thea the 

18 bill is in diapute. and that. you're not going to pay 

19 it? 

20 D. DUUDI Yea. 

21 CCIIWIUIOIIIa CLai.KI I think that pe.rhapa we 

22 sh.ould look at that. Maybe that • • a011ething we can 

23 alao brinq up. I tbinJt that ahoul.d be like a line in 

24 wheneve.r they talk to tbe euato-ra. If Y'OU diapute 

25 tbe bill , you need. to call tbe• up an4 tell tb-
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1 C'Cl '•I..a aacua Well, I woulc1 even go 

2 further. 1 would uauae tha·t aince we already have 

3 the contact fraa tbe cuatoaer and we already uked tbe 

4 c·uatoae·r, becauae correct - if I 'a wrong -- when a 

5 cuatoaer calla ua out of tbe blue and aaya, you know, 

6 ATI.T -- I aay not uae AT'T an)'110re. I .. hink tb.e 

7 cuata..ra bave uaed tb8a enough .• 

8 Let'• aay we -- I call up and I ' aay, "HCI 

9 bas ripped .. off. • Tbe firat thing, if I •a not 

10 aiatalten, that. Staff doe• ia tell• thea, have you 

11 talked to KCI; aorreat? 

12 Since ve•re already taking that atep, I 

13 think that we abould 90 ahead and take an affiraative 

14 action when tbe ouatoaer doe• call ua back. so we don't 

15 play pinq-pong with the cuato .. r. If that cuatome r 

16 calla ua back and say'a, "I apoke to MCI and I •a not 

17 aatiatiecr,• aaybe at that point we ahould take the 

18 action of .. ndinq out an autoaa.tic letter saying tha·t 

19 tb.e iaaue 1a in diaputa; becauae clearly it • • in 

20 dispute before ua, not bef_ore southern Bell, and we're 

21 the onea that I CJUeaa to aaae degree -- I don • t know 

22 if the tera ia ri9ht: -- are t:ryinCJ to arbitra·t• 

23 betwe•n the cuatoMr and. the service provider. 

24 so aaybe it•a aoaetbin9 we can look at by ua 

25 directly cont.aot!nv the local coapany and letting thea 



1 know. And I 9UU• it could be aoaet:hing relatively 

2 au.toaatio, and I beli.ve that, if I'• not aiatake, 

3 tbat ve already have a direct linJcaCJ• with Southam 

4 Bell and aa.e of ~ coapaniea. 

5 a. -D• '!'bat'• rivht. With any of the 

6 aajor local excbaftCJe carrier. in Florida, we can --
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7 after we cc.pl.ete t.he call with tba cuatoaar gettift9 

8 the lntoraation on tba al ... ing incident, we can 

9 tranafar tb .. directly to the regulatory affair• 

10 office and the x.aca to get that infon~&tion --

11 OIW'PUIC*8a DaCDa We do need to look at 

12 tbat -- that' • an internal procedure. So aayba we 

1.1 need t.o look at tbat, becauae i t ia aort of like 

14 ping-pong. 

15 And l can underat.and bow you feel that 

1.6 you•v• dona your part WlCl you're ~incJ aaked to •tart 

17 it over again, and tben there '• no way you can know 

18 who's wbo and how Vbo'a who i a related to ~hat. so 

19 wrtaea ~raaaa And. the b i ll• ahould be 

20 cleare-r. I -n, thia buaine•• of you've apent 14 

21 ainutea on the pbone, ao you pay $2 .80 for that., and 

22 at the and of the bill it aaya, vall, t hi• auch i • 

23 subject to diacounta and thia ia aubject -- not 

24 subject to diacoqnt . Well , thia ia ·nonaenae. You 

25 never know bow INch you • r e payi ng. Aft.d not beinq abl e 



1 t-0 qet, a copy ot yoqr bill unle•• you pay for it., 

2 that • • outraqeowa. so right now I honeatly do not 

J know vbere I atabd. 

4 ~ RUJ-.a 8UICUI Well, we left your 

5 ato.ry aa~~eti.M 1n Decabar wbere they bact offered you 

6 a 50t reduction, it I'• not aiatakan. Afur that I 

7 i'IM:CJine you received a credit to SOlie de<J~•e and. you 

8 were at halr the 100, aa..vbare around --

9 WJftill ..-ruaa Yea, 350 --

10 ocw«rNJC*IIIl eaacua Okay. And what • • 

11 happened ainoe tbu? 

12 WI~ anr.aa Sin.a.e then I auppoaedly waa 

13 awit:.cbed back to •Y original ATitT. Things were 

14 auppoaed to be 14 cent• a ainute --

15 OCW"XNJODa QUCDI Right. 

16 WI,_.. DOataaa And it aeea.ed to be going 

17 pretty well until --
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18 OOMIITUJODa GaltCUa But what happened with 

19 the aoney? 

20 WJ!'D88 IIOaDDa Oh, the aoney. I had a new 

21 job, ao I didn't puraue it: any further 

22 ocw:nNJa..a caaona Okay. But did you --

23 so you paid your bil.l . 

24 Wl ..... l ooa.-a Oh, I 'a in the proceaa of 

25 payibC)' ay bilL I'a paying it $100 a aonth., and it•• 
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1 j ·uat -- it still ae ... like I waa never getting out 

2 froa under. 

3 CQM•r .. Ja.aa aaacxaa could staff qi~e ua 

4 look up her file and •- tlbat reaolution we have on 

5 that file -- because clear ly ahe open.cl a. oaae with 

6 us -- just ao we can aee what happened? This 

7 happen.ad, What, ten IIODths aqo --

8 WI.,_.. DOa .... a Yea. 

9 a.•IUJOIIIa GICJ&a -- or you contacted ua 

10 way before than, ao we should have a011e k.ind -- we 

ll should have cloaed that tile at ao .. point. 

12 WJ.,_.. DOa•aaa And then suddenly in June 

13 I •a paying 25 cents a ainute aga1in, and I called and 

14 said, I thought I vaa paying 14 cent• a ainuta --

15 OOMMIUJOIIaa GaCUI Who did you call? 

16 AT'T? 

17 WI.,_.. DOa .... a southern Bell, whatever 

18 nUIIber ia on the page tbat the -- you know, where: the 

19 ealla a.re1. And the:y aaic1, well, blah, b lah, blah. so 

20 next tiae JfC -- Sprint called •• and said, "Look, you 

21 know, '16 cents a ainute no aatter when you call," I 

22 •aid, "Pine." If that chang•• 

23 ~aaxowaa eaacua But you didn't freeze 

24 your PIC again? You reaovecl your PIC freeze --

25 ftftlllaa ~~ I reaoved ay PIC. I 
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1 called AT'T and nicS,, •I want out of this, • and they 

2 aaid fine. 

3 OOtiM'UIOIIIIa -.en a staff, correct - it 

4 I'a wrong. I tbouqht tbe PIC freeze waa a general 

5 thinq, though. In other words, lf you tree.ze your 

6 PIC -- oh, I' • sorry 1 aa I referri119 t~ lt properly? 

7 You ask for a freeze1 it'• not a freeze to a 

8 particular 0011pany, it's aiaply a freeze that they 

9 will not chancJe it unleaa they receive written 

10 autbority· to cbanqe it, correct? 

11 D • .,. .. , It'• done at the local excbanCJe 

12 level, and you will not get a change unl••• you ·give 

13 written authority to the local exchange eoapany to 

14 b.ave it chancJed. 

15 or»P'IUIOIIIIa GIICDI But 1 t isn't 

17 D. M08Ua No, air. 

18 OOKII1"UIOIIIIa aacna So -- juat ao for your 

19 knovle4CJ·e, you can call up and aay, I want. to keep 

20 you coul4 not call up -- doe• the PIC -- it. baa to be 

21 in writing. so you call up~ southern Bell. In fact, 

22 apeak to thQ there and y·ou'll aave youraelf the 

23 trouble of a call, and tbe,y'll aen4 you a fora. You 

24 can :till tbat out, and if you're happy with sprint, 

25 you'll keep Sprint until you're unhappy with Sprint 



1 and tba. you'll have to write tb- aqain. 

2 CMaTMNI J~.O.a Tbank you. Hr. Durbin 

3 will ... t vitb you to further to pura~e thoae iaauea 

4 that you raiHd. 1lr. Back? 

5 a. ac&a Ken Hna.di.. (No reaponae. ) 

6 Barry ~on and *ry Thaaptlon. 

7 DaY~ 
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8 appeared aa a ritnaaa and, avearii\CJ to tell the truth, 

9 teatitiec! aa follova:. 

10 DD8Ct' aftnaaft 

11 wt.....a ~~ llary Tboapson, 1258 

12 Northv .. t -- (inaudible) --

13 cwarawaw Ja...a.a could we pull the 

14 aicroph.one down a bit and apeak d.irectly into it. 

15 ~ ~· Mary Thoapaon, 1258 

16 Northveat 61 Street, Apart.aent 4, Area Code 

17 (305)836-7~~~. 

18 I received a ph.one bill troa canada. I 

19 ~ :m•t know no one in canada. I received later a bill 

20 fro• Guyana, Africa. I don•t know no one in Africa, 

21 and thea• are ao .. 110re bill• troa Vir«Jinia. 

22 (IncUcatinq) I have no affiliation. with no one. 

23 I callect BellSoutb about the calla, ancl they 

24 were told - that I waa bille4 by USBI. I said, "I 

25 don't know that COIIpaD:Y·" And tbey aaid, well, that'• 
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1 •Y carrier. I Aid, no, I had -- AT'T vas ay carrier. 

2 And I said, •well, how did these people, you know, 

3 ccme into ay life. • 

4 I called tJSBI., and they tolc:t •• that I had 

5 to pay. I told th- I va.an 't qoing to pay th .. 

6 anything becaUH I cJon•t know no one in Africa, ca.nada 

7 or V1rg,in1a. I don't know theae people, and I '• 

8 not -- ancS I refUH to pay. And I vaa told that bt 

9 BellSouth that they bave no,thinq to do with these 

10 othar coapa,ntea. Tbat' • What ahe ui.d -- they told ae 

.11 a·t firat; but yet i 't'a still -- BellSouth lady was 

12 tellinC)I ae that they were qivi.ng •• credit. credit 

13 tor wbat? Why would tbey 9ive ae crecUt .if they have 

14 no attiliat.Lon vi.tb USBI ,. MCI, BCI, I and -- and I 

15 refuaed to pay th-. so they were -- told. ae I only 

16 bad to pay locally, and that•• what I waa doinq. 

17 Then I would be billed aqain with a four 

18 hundred and thirty-aeven hundred dollar bill. $437. 

19 I refused to pay again. I don't have any aoney to 

2 o gi.ve aore. 

21 I told! -- I vaa aaked by USBI did I know a 

22 lady na.e 'Yvonne. I tolc:l her, yes. And abe called 

23 her last n.... I said, "Yea, that•• ay aiater." She 

24 said, "Well, abe went an4 fillN out a ton, you know, 

25 a aweepataltea fora. • I aaid, •well, tbat atU.l haa 



l nothing to do with -.y phone." And abe aaid, "Well, 

2 that • • how they' got USBI 1 you know, got in. " I aaid, 

3 "Well., tbat atill don't bave anythin9 to d.o with -· 

4 Why would we have to pay ao .. thing for nothing?" 

5 And I at ill retuae to pay tb- a d1-. I 

6 wa• threatened by -- tor ay aerv!ce to be out off. 

7 otW•tUJ~ aaiCDI Now, 'JOU 1 Ve kept 

8 paying your local bill --

9 W%~ ~~ I kept paying ay local 

10 bill. 
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11 CC*iDU!omiR aa&CDa What waa that, aore or 

12 leas; ballpark, your local bill? Thirty bucks o,r 

13 aoaething? 

14 W%~ ~~ Yeah, like 40, $35, 

15 ao•ething like --

16 C'(W""JIJUJOIID QUtCU.a Okay. 

17 wri'D88 ~~ And I called Southern 

18 Bell aqain, and I explained again that I was told 

19 · tben they told •• they would inveatigate ay caae. I 

20 waa told aaybe ao .. one uaed the code without ua,ing ay 

21 phone. I aaid, •Reqardleaa, r at ill retuae to pay 

22 t hoae other coapani••·" 

23 Then one day I woke up: ay directory 

24 aaaiatanee waa cut off. I had to call BellSouth. My 

25 call vatting. And I aaked why. They said becauae of 



1. the lonq ~Uat.ance calla. I aa.id, "What do they have 

2 to do with. you? You say you're not. affiliated with 

3 th. .. , ao they llboulcln • t have nothi.ng to do --

4 

5 They cut ott all of your ancillary aervicea 

6 

7 

U.,.... .,..._,.. Yea, th•Y did 

cc-nUiomnt aaJICI&a Except your basic 

8 phone ••rvice? 

9 

10 

UftiD8 .,..._,.. Rie)ht. 

CO"MIUJODa GIICI&I I didn 1 t know they 

11 could do that. 

12 U.,.... .,....,.. They did. So she said, 

13 "Well, I'll out you baok on, I'll put you back on." 

14 But ·why would y·ou do it to begin with if you have 
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15 nothing to do vitb tb.e long distance? And I feel l i ke 

16 BellSoutb. is a part of vhat•a going on. 

17 I told. BellSouth, " 'You said that -- that you 

18 have notbift9 to do vitb USBI or MCI." I said, "You 

19 •ean to tell ae people could just co•• in and invade 

20 my life like that where I have to qive thea aoaething·. 

21 I ha.ve nothing to qive no one. .. 
22 lly bill went up to $1,000 plus. 

23 USBI aqaln. Th•y still was char9ing ae. 

I called 

I still 

24 refused to pay again, and I told the• I didn't 

2 5 underatand. I t.old th.. that .I didn • t understand what 



1 they were teyinq to do to ... Why they AOUld just 

2 coae into ay life and juat like terrorize and say, 

3 well, I qot to give thea. And they said I still had 

4 to pay. 

5 And I called BellSouth back.. They atill 
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6 said they had nothinq to do wi"th the coapany. I aaked 

7 thea vby were they cUaconnecting, you know, juat take 

8 away my rights. I atill aay they -- that's wben I 

9 realized BellSoutb va.a sl-ing alo'nCJ with the other 

10 companies. I fee:l that they did, and they juat 

11 disrespected IIY riCJhta. 

12 They aaid that they waa breaking the bill 

13 down and they were bweatiCJating. Then BellSouth told 

14 me they were -- I .. an, breaJci·ng· down my bill, too. I 

15 said, "Well, why would you clo that, becauae you're not 

16 doing it for ae, becauae I don't owe no one?" But if 

17 they're not affiliated with this company, these other 

18 companies, why would they say they're giving me 

19 c.redit? 

20 COMMI88IO .. a oaac.aa Let me tell you how it 

21 worlts just so you get an underatanding. What happens 

22 is that BellSouth buys the right to collect that bill 

2 3 f .rom. those cqpaniea. In othe·r vo·rda, let • • say that 

24 I am USBI and I bill you $1,000. BellSoutb buys that 

25 bill or pays that account directly to USBI and, then 
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1 they co·lleat it froa yo.u. 

2 There•• a discount involved there, and 

3 tbat' a where BellSouth aakes ita aoney. Bu.t it '• not 

4 that BellSouth ia any of these other people, .it's that 

5 th.ey already have a -- their aoney is out, too. So 

6 they have an i ;ntereat in collec;t.ing i .t from you, if 

7 you can underatand that. 

a 1frfiiU8 lfiiOIINOJra Okay. 

9 CQMMtNIODa caa.acua I aean, if I made 

10 ayself clur. 

11 11%ftm88 'I'IIOJIP80•a Yes, I un.dersta.nd that. 

12 Thank you. And I said, "Well, how could I have 

13 stopped these people fro• i .ntrucUnq in .ay life like 

14 tha.t?" And they say that,, well, we have to pay a $10 

15 charqe. 

16 COMMI88IODR GUCIA& Who said this? 

17 Bellsowtb? 

18 tn:'l'lla88 'l'IIOIIP8011a Be11South, right. And I 

19 requested that they did;. I called again, and I was 

20 still told that about a $10 charge. Tbe lady said, "I' 

21 see your requeat." She said, "But t:bey never put it 

22 in." I aean, to atop theae people just from coming in 

23 like that. I at:ill didn't Wl<Seratand her too auch. 

24 With that she aaid, "W'ell, I '• not going to charqe you 

25 since you already re.queated it and someone didn't ever 
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1 qo through the process of clearing you." So she 

2 dropped the. Cbarc.~es with that. 

3 COMMX88I0Jma oa.acna So she dropped --

4 finally she dropped the $10 

5 UlfD88 .,.,...,_, Dropped the $10 charge --

6 cc.w-.nuxoaa oa.acna All riqht. 

7 because she said she 

8 seen where I bad --

9 COIP'IUIO- GltCUa Do ae a favor. When 

10 did this start? You aight. have said it. and I missed 

11 it. When did you start qettinq these bills from 

12 Guy·ana and canada and --

13 WJ:u.a8 ~-~ Back in May '97. 

14 COB%8810- CIUCUt So you're still 

15 outstandi·ng -- you're still 

16 1flftm88 '1'1101D80•a They got me down now --

17 they cut my service off Monday morning. I still have 

18 a. dial tone on my phone 

19 CODI88I~ CDJtCI~I Right, but you can't 

20 call anyone. 

21 Uftm88 'l'IIOD80JII Can • t call no one. 

22 OOMMI88Ia..a G&ICJ:aa You can only --

23 believe it or not, I ·think you can call southern Bell 

24 and I ·thin'k you can call your emergency services, 911, 

25 and that's about it, and tbat only lasts a U.t·tle 
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1 while .becauae they'll take that off pretty soon, too. 

2 WI~~~ And. nov they're saying 

3 COIII«JUI~ GaCUa You.•ve ·never called 

4 the co .. iaaion on thia, have you? 

5 WIIJ'DU ~·a No. 

6 C!OMMJUJ~ GICJAa Well, before you 

7 leave, could you -- ve • 11 pu.t. this in dispute again, I 

8 guess, to aaka sure that BellSouth gets your service 

9 ba.ck --

10 wz..-.. 7BOKPSO.a They said I had to pay so 

11 auoh even to talk to thea. That's what BellSouth told 

12 me. I aaid, •well, I can't attord that either." 

13 D . .,. .. , Ma. 'tbompoon, do you have your 

14 bill with you by chance, .a copy of one of y·our bills? 

15 OOMK%88Ia..R a&aciAa I think they've qot a 

16 bunch of the• there. 

17 W%~8 ~~ We have quite a few. 

18 ·Tbey were 

19 D. 110888a The reason I'm askinq that, USBI 

20 is a billinq anct collection agency. They're not 

21 really the provider of the service. They're billing 

22 on behalf of another coapany, and we need to find out 

23 who that other coapany ia, that ia the one that 

24 actually ala-ed you. 

25 ccwwraai~ a&ac%Aa But if that'• the 
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l case, ve can toclay put th.at in dispute . The coapany 

2 is here and our ataft ia here. Make aure we put that 

3 in diapute .a abe CJ•t• her service back at ho•• until 

4 we figure out vbat'a going on, ·unl••• the company has 

5 an explanation. tor ua that ditfera traa yours. 

6 W%~ ~~ I looked at t~• laat 

7 bill. 'l'bey cba1:9ed .. $232, and that • • When they put 

8 that with the local, even with the local 

9 C(¥!1TUIC*D CIUCI&I Ri9ht. 

10 WI~ ~~ And I . waa told --

11 awr""''UXODa GIICXAI And you •ve kept up 

12 your local pay.enta throughout thia, right? 

13 WXRII88 ~~ Ye.s. And I called on 

.1.4 Monday trOll acmeone ela•'• bOJte, and they aaid, "Well, 

15 you haven't aade a local paYJient since ha.ve a loca 1 

16 pay.ent aince Auguat.• ~ aaid, "Lady, you're lying." 

17 I aaid, "I aade one in Septeaber." And I'a atill 

18 unde.r inveat!gation, you know. I juat don't know 

19 really What to do. 

20 And ao I oalle<l again, and they cut my 

21 service o.tt, I . gueas, about 4:00 a . a. on Mond.ay 

22 mo·rning, and I hav·e to be to work like 4 :oo in the 

23 aorning. That .. ana I had to walk out ay houae to go 

24 ca.ll ·• cab. I don't have a car. I have to catch a 

2 5 ceb to work every aornin9. 
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1 OCl37RUJODa AaCIAI D'O ua a favor. Show 

2 it to Staff in the back ot the roo•, and let th .. look 

3 at. it, - and the Southern Bell peraonnel are here alao; 

4 and let•a ... -- it tbat•a the caae, it'• put in 

5 diapute, and ••• if we can get your aerviee back on 

6 and fiqure out what. exactly ia qoinq on with your 

7 bill. 

8 WJ'flllll ~~ Yea. I would like to 

9 know. And thia 110rning I was up around maybe about 

10 5:00 an4 I aav tbe neva, an.d 1 was ooaing -- well, 

11 really we were qoi119 to qo to le«Jal aid. And when I 

12 saw this on telev1aion, I decided we would coae here 

13 firat, and it•a a bleaaing to be here and aoaeone 

14 carea abOut u•. 

15 One. ti•e :I thou.ght no one oared, and I saw 

16 an article i n tb.e paper and I forgot to cut it out. 

17 But this aorninq I seen the right. thing to do was come 

18 here. And I .feel like w.e were -- the aental anguish I 

19 went throug'b witb these people, l feel like tbe.y 

20 ne.eded -- ao•eone needed to be charged. I teel 

21 that -- r need to aaau.e why would they just do thia 

22 to us and l ike I' have to juat give thea aoney. 

23 And Africa? I don't know -- but then 

24 they're qoincj to -- then I know other people, and I 

25 t ,olc! th .. on Monday, I aai d, •I know other people 
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1 goinq tbrouqb tbe sa~~e thing. Why are you all doing 

2 thi•?• 

3 O*NIUIO- ..CI&I Let ae just tell you, 

4 it you know an.ybody that'• going through the •••• 

5 and we're glad you •tayed -- but there's a l-800 

6 nuaber -- here it ia -- o·n our blue aheet, on the 

7 f ront pege of that: blue •beet that we've given out, 

8 and tor tho•• 11ateninq on the Internet 

9 l-800-342-3552, and you gave •• 

10 W%~8 ~·· On the blue paper? 

11 ('(IINt•:r~ aacnc Of the blue paper 

12 x:·igbt bere, and all they have to do, your :friends that 

13 are going through thi•, i• call us at that number. 

14 Okay? 

15 W%ftlll88 'fii0M»80•a I feel that leqal action 

1.6 really •hould be take·n. 

17 Cllal ... JOIIII80Jia Thank you very much. 

18 VlriD-.r:r•Iao aPDUaa could you aak her it 

19 sbe will verity· with ber sister that •he didn't sign 

20 up for 

.21 nttnaa t'IIOID80IIa My sister said abe don't 

22 know nothing about that. 

23 C'll&l .... JOJDI8(ma Na.'aa, it will be he.lpful 

24 tor u• if you '11 te•tity· at the •icrophone.. And r' 11 

25 repeat the. gentlemen'• que•tion. He wanted to know 
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1 whether your aia,ter -- Whether you had verified tbat 

2 your sister actually signed Wb3't they said she signed. 

3 tn:lftmaa ~~ She said, no, she didn't 

4 sign anything, bacauae -- sweepstakes like for winning 

5 a ear or a 'trip. 

6 OQIIIIT .. Iomla ..en a Caraen, could you., 

7 when y.ou qet into this case, also order that the 

8 coapa:ny send you 'the 

9 u . ...aa Yes, sir, I re.quest that. 

10 CC»DDUIOimll aacna okay. Good. 

11 C"fM'• JODIOIIa Ma'am, one question, and 

12 I appreciate y.our tiae and your ,patience in atayinq 

13 here. One question: When you talked with th.e 

14 coapany, BellSouth or any ot t.he other coapaniea, did 

15 an.y of tbea ever -- or 4id they refer you to the PSC, 

16 th,e Public Service co-iasion? 

17 WI!'Daa ~•• They said that the calls 

18 were made froa ay boae. 

19· CDIIUIUI JOJDI80•a No. Did the.y refer you 

20 t .o us tor help, to the i?Ublic Service Co-ission for 

21 help? 

22 

23 

ft'fll888 ~~ No; the other one. 

QDIIUIUI JODIO•a The FCC? 

24 WI!ftla88 'l'IIOIDIO•a Yes, the FCC, and told me 

2 5 I had to pay ao auch aoney to qe·t thea. 
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2 

~ JODIOIII And were we --

1fti'D88 ~~ And I asked where else 
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3 can I call. And on llond.ay I was with aoaeone else tor 

4 so long an th.e phone with the lady froa BellSouth, and 

5 I told b.er to get her .anager. She stayed on the 

6 phone -- she held. ae on tbe phone so lonq until I bad 

7 to hang up. She didn't brinq no •an.ager to the phone. 

s O'*"tUIOIIaa cr.a•aa Ms. Tho•p•on, I think 

9 you can turn that over to our staff. You don't need 

10 to deal with tb- anyaore. our staff will .figure it 

11 out and they'll let you know. I think you've gone 

12 throu.gh enough tryincJ to figure it out. 

13 ~ ~~ Yea, I have, because 

14 month after aottth I think everything is okay. Here 

15 coae ano·tber bill. It was from 1, 000 something. Now· 

16 they say I owe $231 a:nd --

17 CC.W•tUI~ DaCUI A:nd I think our Sta.ff 

18 has been very effective --

19 1ft.,...8 ..,...,., $231 --

20 COIIIa88:tO- caacua -- our staff is very 

21 et.fective. .Although lt'a not. in t e ras of - -

22 i nter national calla aren' t n.eceasarily our 

23 juri sdiction, l f 'ind that when we do ask que.stiona, 

24 tbe coapanl •• are usually quite pleased to try t ,o 

25 solve quest ions fr011 the Florida Co-ission as opposed 



1 to having us refer thea on. And so I think we can be 

2 helpfUl even with tbe calla to Guyana and canada. 

3 WI.,.... ~~ But I aust say soae of 
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4 tb.e people tbat vork with. Bel.lSouth, soae of tb.- were 

5 very nice to .. and, really, you know, seeaed like 

6 they cared: but then there were soae -- especially 

7 like the lady t bad Konday . She said., "Well, you 

8 d,on•t understand." I said, "I understand. • She said, 

9 •we gave you credit.• I .said, "You didn't give me no 

10 credit, because I don •t owe anyt.hi·nq. If I owe 

11 soaething, yu. • 

12 But I thank you all, also. 

13 cax ... J0111180111 Thank you. 

14 D. a.caa Jaaes Dunkel. 

15 - - - - -

16 JaKa& DOWKaL 

17 appe,ared as a witness and, swearing to tell the truth, 

18 testified as follows: 

19 DIRaer STAT~ 

20 Wit'Daa DOJIDLt Good morning, everyone. 

21 Name is Jaaes Dunkel, 0-U-N-R-E-L. Address is 922 

22 southwest 7th street., Miaai, .Florida 33130. Telephone 

23 number , area code (305)-856-1311. 

24 Now, the first aoJaent I knew that I had been 

25 slaJDJDed was vben I ope_nect up the phone bill on July 
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1 the 23rd, 1997. And I usually write down every ti•e I 

2 aalce a phone call, bow long it is, and what nwaber I 

3 dialed. 

4 And I noticed on the bill there -- t.he 

5 billing· period noraa~ly runs troa about the 6th day ot 

6 the. aonth to the 6tb d.Ay ot me next aonth where the 

7 local bill dat• 1• on tha 14th ot the aoncb. It used 

8 to be that they coincided. Your long d.istance calls 

9 would be durinq the period with. you.r local billing, 

10 but then tbat waa aban;ed a couple yeara back. 

11 So ~ noticed Wben I opened up the bill that 

12 I didn't -e aoae of the calls there in the first days 

13 ot J ·u:ly right near the tera.inal -- or the. end o~ the 

14 period when it'• noraally billed, which I thought was 

15 kind. o.t un.uaual, bec,.uae uaually you'll -- up to the 

16 5th at leaat. 

17 And on exaaination of the bill a little 

18 fu.rth•.r, t noticed in there that there waa a charge 

19 tor avitcbinq ay long 4iatance. And I aaid right 

20 away, I didn't aut:borize any· switch, why would thia 

21 be. So th.en I think it'• atated on there that it was 

2 2 LCI Int.ernat ional. 

23 So I 1-ediat.ely called up AT'T and wanted 

24 to :know what vaa the ai.tuat.ion here, and they aays, 

25 "You're not with ua anyaore." And I aaya, "ok:.ay well, 
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2 it tdll take aboUt eeven day•, they told ae. 
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3 So I in tu:rn right. after that call, I called 

4 up sout.h.e:r:n ae1:1 -- tbia 1• in the evening houra 

5 now -- and requutecl I be changed i-ediately back to 

6 AT,T, am they Hid they could do that lik.e. in 24 

7 hour•. I aay• tine.. And AT'T, when I waa talking 

8 writh t.h- told M that I ' could call a. certain -- I 

9 think it wa• a 700 n\Uiber or wb.a·tevar, and I could 

10 ve·r-ify when I va• back on AT •. T. 

11 And I ••Y•, "Well, in tbe •eanti•e, can I at 

12 le.ast dial up tbe five-digit acceas code to qive wi'th 

13 AT'T it there are any call• I want to uke un·til this 

14. chang•• ·take• effect." 'l'hey •aya, "Yeah, but it will 

15 be a dollar and •oaething cents every tia:e you access 

16 that nuaber wben you • re no·t -- that' • not you·r 

17 dedicated carrier." I said, "Oh, wow. I didn't know 

18 that." 

19 So, anyway, thia ia on .July the 23rd, and 

20 the awitehover 1 I found cut laiter, was like the tirat 

21 or second day of July. 

22 So during tha.t t1•• period I had about .four 

23 hours• worth of calling on there, which I didn't want 

24 to be paying another caapany for .tro• wba·t: I -- the 

25 cowpan.y 1 authorlz.a ·to do ay long dia·tance I AT'T, the 
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2 LCI, tbey ny•, well, they'll pay the difference 
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3 between Vbat your rate: befo.re. was and what their rate 

4 is, so you don't have to incur any extra costa. 

5 I says, "You don't understand. I'• a 

6 retired AT'T eaployee, and 1 have a benefit, u a 

7 J:"etir ... nt benefit, Vbere they pay a set a•ount each 

8 month and reillburae •• for it." I sa.ys -- and I told 

9 thea that I don't expect to be paying tb~ ~nything 

10 because I : would noraally be .reillburaed for my AT'T 

11 calla. And 'I says -- wben I called up LCI at't.er I 

1.2 called southern Bell that. aaae night, I aaid., "Who 

13 authorized this change on here? Why aa I changed?" 

14 And they looked through the recorda, and 

15 they said, "Well, ve have a signed affidavit here, or 

16 a signed stat .... nt, aayinq· that Arnold Dunkel has 

17 changed the phone service. " I say a., "When was that 

18 dated?" "Oh, a short tiae ago." I says, "Well, 

19 you've qot a aiaunderatanding here. Mr. Dunkel is 

20 d.ead. He cUed in 1990, Septeaber 1990. I don't think 

21 you have hi• signature there. Please send me that 

22 letter. I'd like to see it." 

23 I said, "How long will it take before I can 

24 receive thia that letter?" They said, "It will be 

25 about t .en days." I aaya., "Okay·." And ten days 
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1 paaaed, and it did..n,•t co.... So I. called up LCI again. 

2 "Oh, no, it. takea at leaat three weeks." Okay. so I 

3 wait three week•. It atill doean • t co••. To th·ia 

4 day, I atil.l haven•t gotten that letter yet. 

5 On July the 25th I called the Public serv.ice 

6 Ccmaiaaion an4 talked to Mr. Durbin, and I told h.im 

7 the Vbole caae, and he aaya, •Good. I '• qoinq to 

8 request thia le:tter of agency froa LCI • " I aaya, 

9 "Good. Wbe.n you do, would you please send me a copy 

10 of it?" And: he aaid he would do that. And I never 

11 received a copy fraa the PSC of that letter. Did you 

12 eve·r aend that out? 

13 D. DUUDII I aure did. 

14 WIIJ'D88 DWULa When was it sent out? 

15 
'.~ 

16 goi.ncJ t .o need to get to a mike. 

17 WIDII88 DUIIDt.a Because I 've got. 

18 COl'reapondence. tro• h i m, but all I got from him was 

19 telling ae about thia aeert .inq today, and then I wait·ed 

20 and call~ back again, but he wasn't in. I qot the. 

21 e:xact elate• it y.ou need that. But I called on the 

22 25th, I think, of Se.pteaber and talked t .o Mrs. Stokes 

.23 there bec.auae Mr. Durbin vaan•t there. She offered to 

24 t r a nsfer ae over tranafer ay call over to his 

25 e l e.ctronie JUlll, or 
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1 

2 wrfD88 DVIIDLI Voice aail. And I says, 

3 "No, I 'd ra·ther not do that. I 'd rather have you take 

4 down the. intoraation and. pass it on to him." You 

5 know, ao there wouldn't be any slip-up or whatever, 

6 a .nd I aseuaed th.at Mr. Durbin got that inforaation. 

7 And I got a letter the other day, just 

8 another letter again here. At the time I told her 

9 apecitioally·, to be sure, that I still am waiting for 

10 that letter of authorization, a copy of it, from y·our 

11 office. 

12 

And tbat' • one thing. 

And in. a previ.ous letter it said that they 

13 wo·uld be glad to aend •e -.ore inforaation about this 

14 hearing today. so that vas the two iteas I asJt.ed for. 

15 so I got more infonaation about the hearing today, but 

16 I still don't have that letter of a·uthorization. 

17 xa. ovaar.a MY records indicate that I 

18 closed the case on Septeaber· 11th and had sent you 

h that letter. Now, I recall you ask.ing tor a cop.y of 

20 it, and I would asaUJle that I did put that in there 

21 becauae I r-e.r aakinq a copy ot. If it hasn't 

22 gotten to you, I'll be aore than glad to 

23 CQMMX88I~ GaCUI Mr. Durbin, w .. •ve. got 

24 it on file, that letter of authorization? 

25 D. DVUDI Yea. 
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1 

2 

,..,.UIO- aacua we do have it. on tile? 

a. DVDDia It vo~lcl have come with LCI •a 

3 re•pon•• to the coap.laint, yea. 

4 Ct"9TUJ~ aacua Okay. And how was it 

5 ruolvad by our sta·tt? What was the resolution? 

6 a. DUDJ•a Well, it was closed as a 

7 juatified. •1.-incJ coaplaint, and LCI issued a c.recHt 

8 or $25.47. I don't have all of the details because I 

9 don't bave that tile here with ••· 

10 WJIJ'D88 ~~ By talking with LCI on 

11. the phone, they agreed to give ae $18, I think, and 82 

12 cents• credit before they even put out the bill, 

13 because I tole! tho about ay benefit with AT,T, that, 

14 you know, I clidn•t expect to pay thea anything because 

15 1 get reblburaed by AT'T for the calls I make with 

16 the•. So I'd never switch over to thea. 

17 And so it turned out on the bill wben it 

18 fina.lly di.d coae, that didn't show up as a charge on 

19 that July bill. It coaea around this time ot the 

20 month, t:he 2'Jrd, 24th, and it didn't coae at that time 

21 because the calling long d.iatance period goes from --

22 like I said earlier, troa about tbe sixth day of the 

23 month to the •ixth day of the next aonth. 

24 so what :t .qet on the July bill it was just 

2 5 AT'T charges .froa J 'une t:he 6th or whatever to about 



1 July' tbe 6th, ao that. didn't even ahov up on the bill 

2 aa LCI at that t1 ... 

3 so on the Auquat bill Wben I qot back, it 
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4 showed up -- it vaa like $7.49, the difference between 

5 what he ni4, $25 and chan9e, plua the $18. And I 

6 talkad to bia about that ea:rl ier. 

7 And then the, septeaber bill, vbicb I got 

8 about a 110ntb: qo, that •till didn't abow up on there 

9 yet. so I'a expectin«J a bill in the next couple days, 

10 and hopefully it. will be on that one. It it'a not, 

11 I' 11 need to qat back to you again to expedite that, 

12 get. th.. to taka that off of there. But that' a where 

1.3 we atand on t.bat. 

14 so obviou•ly -- when I talked to the people 

15 at LCI, they aaid -- I aaya, •sow did you qet the 

16 signature?• Se aaya, •we got it froa a g.roup called 

17 Sponao·r Rep, • which 'I gueaa is an agency, I think, 

18 that woru tor tb .. aecuring names or ·whatever, and 

19 then sella i .t to th .. probably. 

20 COIIICZHIO- u.aczaa The naae of the 

21 coapany ia Sponaor Rep? 

22 Ut'IIJiaa Dv.IDLt Sponaor Rep; that's what 

23 the l ady told M . on the pbone at LCI . I says, "'You 

24 know, how did you qat tbia?• 

25 CX*MI88Ion& ca&aC:I&a Doea Staff have .any 
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1 knowledge of audb a co.pany? 

2 D. DGDDa lfo, air. I believe that they 

3 are a co.pany tbat operat .. one of theae aweepatakea. 

4 ow PUia.D ..-cua But tb.• .Y' re not a lonq 

5 distance co.pany. 

6 a. DUUDa lfo. They're a aarketing 

7 coapany. 

8 

9 

(XWMXUI~ ..CUI O'kay. 

trriD88 DUIIDLt So I gueaa they juat aell 

1 o that inforaation to LCI. But 1 anyway, I waa diaturbed 

11 at the ti .. that they· could chanqe youJ" service there 

12 withoUit th .. notifying you firat. 

13 How 1 let M explain this to you. I had 

14 gotten .a letter t.he day before this thlng on the 23rd 

15 when I qot the bill fro• s.outhern Bell froa LCI, and 

16 what's in the letter? It doean't aay "Welco•e to the 

17 co•pany" yet. It says , Thank you for getting Ho•e 800 

18 service." And you got loncJ diatance plua inw.ard WATS 

19 type arra·nquent. And I' • thi.nking 1 ay God. 

20 I did receive another letter froa LCI dated 

21 early Septeeer here with like a calling card in there 

22 plus welco.inq you to the co11pany. They're aho.wing 

23 all their rate schedules and atu.tf lUte th~t. Now, 

24 that's auppoaed to be co•ing to you a short time after 

25 you auppoaedly aiqn up on this, correct? 
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1 Here ve•r• talkinq alaoat nine w .. ka before 

2 I get the letter, vbicb ..ana you could be aakinq a 

3 lot of calla before you even know you• r • into in 

4 another co.pany. 

5 CtQ 1Uu.D fiUCDI Do you tbinlt it aiqbt 

,6 be a 9oocS idea that any avitoh that occurred, that 

7 ~8re be aa.e la9 tiae ao that 

8 UIJID88 DUMDLa Abaolutely. That waa qoing 

9 to be one of .y ~u99eationa. Let ae give you aoae of 

10 the auqgeationa I bave coae up with here. 

11 My tirat one vaa that the local exchange 

12 coapany, in tbia ea .. BellSouth, abould call you on 

13 the phone or aand you a letter atatinq that a change 

14 bas taken. place, do you know a.bout thia or you d.on • t 

15 know about lt. You know, in other vorc1a, verify it 

16 with the cuatoaer. 

17 And the other it- I thought would be --

18 well, aaybe to aay thia ia too expensive to be doing 

19 wll that kind of work and it would run into •oney. 

20 Well, then they could at leaat wait 30 days before 

21 they executed tbia long diatance carrier change so 

22 that you would know thia -~ if you look at the bill 

23 cloaely·, of couraa, that that change baa taken place; 

24 and they could like put aoaething in the aosa.age 

25 coluan on your phone bill aaying, you know, "your long 



1 diatan~ce carrier haa been changed," either in red ink 

2 or big letter• or aoaetbift9 that would •tand out aore 

3 than juat ordinary print, and that wa.y you would be 
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4 noti.fi,ed; and then you would aay, oh, wait a ainute, I 

5 changed it. Fin.. Let it 90. No, 1 did.n't change 

6 i .t; get on th• phone and aay, hey, don • t accept thi• 

7 change baea:u•• I c:Uc!n't auth.orize 1t; betore you get a 

8 stack of calla before you. know about it. 

9 s .. , like in ay eaae, the call• I aade in 

10 the early part of July don't ahow up until I get the 

11 bill in lat.• Auquat. So you really -- it you don't 

12 notice that South•rn Bell put that Charge on about 

13 switching your ~rrier for $1_.49, you're not going to 

14 notice you •ve got a d.ifferent carrier until you •ve run 

15 up a lot of bill•. 

16 so I got on t~e pbo·ne when I opened that 

17 up -- and I uaually look at every line in the bill 

18 anyway -- and noticed that there was a charge in there 

19 and wbat is it was to·r, and. got really on the phone to 

20 AT'T iaadiately, CJOt on there to southern Bell and 

21 then qot LCI. Okay. 

2 2 Goinq on with eoae aore of these •ugge•ted 

23 changes, I think aa far ae tbe PIC freez-e goes, I 

24. didn't know about that be'fore the fact, and if I did, 

25 I might ·not ha.ve put it on not knowing it wae that 
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1 easy to cbanqe your long di•tance carr! er . 

2 But vbat I'• uyi:ng .i•, I looked in the 

3 front of the phone book there in the inforaation 

4 •ection and: t:houqht that •oaething lik.e that ahould be 

5 in that part o.f phone book. Do you agree? It • • not 

6 a.gain•t policy, i• it, for th- to put that in there? 

7 COIIMJUI~ ••-*• I • • not aware of that 

8 being agaln•t any pol icy. 

9 WI!'D88 DUIIU£1 Okay. Maybe you could 

lO propose that, that .all the local exchange coapaniea 

11 w·ould have that in the phone book there •• an 

12 inforaation warning that you have that option. 

13 ~881~ Gaaetaa Maybe we should go 

14 further. I ..an, I tbin:k ve aay want to do soaething 

15 and. spaak -- ask the coapanies in the state to put ou.t 

16 inforaation on the .PIC freeze simply because we j'ust 

17 bave such a :truge increaae o.f slamaing, so that people 

18 are aware of wbat•• going on. 

19 wt~aa Dv.KBLa I think that needs to be 

.20 advertised a lot aore. And once a person gets 

21 involved in thia thing, it ha• a bigger imp.act than 

2 2 the f .act of a tele9ra• .. 

2 3 Okay. As a.nO:ther option I was thinking, 

24 too, woul•d be when a change 1• aade o·n your long 

.25 •.distance carrier, for aay.be the next five, six, seven 
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1 calls that you aake on long 4.1stance-, that an 

2 announce.ent would. coae in there pr.ovided by the local 

3 exchange COJIP&ftY stating that your carrier has been 

4 obanqed!. 

5 In other word•, a• a warning ·to you, you 

6 know, before your n\J.IIber i• an•wered When you • re 

7 ~~&king a call right in the beginning they could •ay, 

8 your long· di•tance ·carrier ba• been obangedt who. 'iou 

9 know, that•• not a big announceaent, but it. would be a 

10 tla.g like letting you know' so•ething'• happened. And 

11 it you authorized it, tine. It you didn't, you said, 

12 w'hoa, let .. get on the phone here and --

13 CO"MJUIOIIIIIl U.CDa Similar -- you would. 

14 mean •i•ilar to when you uae a calling card when it 

15 says, •Thank you for u•ing 

16 1fi'fD81 DUIIDLa Yeah. 

17 COJOIIIIIO- GaltCI&I AT'T or --

18 Wl~ll Da.KaLI BKactly. I don't think 

19 that would be to hard to institute. 

2 0 CODIIII~ CJUtCI&a I don't thin.k we need 

21 to have the loc.al co•pany do it. I think that the 

22 long 4istance coapany •hould have that responsibility 

2 3 it they • ve •v·i tch~ you over. 

24 WIDIIal DUJIDLI Okay. Okay. As long as 

25 it'• --

I'LOUDA. nBLtC l.aYIOII OOIIMIIIIOJf 
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1 COIMIU!a.lla GaaCDa It's not a bad id.ea. 

2 UlfD88 DUiiDLa In other words --

3 CCl IN!Oima ..CUI Tectmieally --

4 W%~ DUa&aLa -- not ju3t one avenue of 

5 warning, but any way you can d.o it to let the cust011er 

6 know. so if he ai•-• one, be aay qet piolced. up by 

7 the other red f l aqa. Oh, wait, I didn • t know about 

8 this. Now I know about it, and now I can talce action. 

9 or if they authorized it, and say, fine, okay1 I know 

.10 that now i t •a in effect that l have the other company. 

11 That waa tbe point I wanted to aake on that. That 

12 pretty .uch takes care of what I have to aay here. 

13 So then they will be sending ae a copy of 

14 that LOA, becauae, you know, I thought aaybe it watt an 

l5 oversight the tirat ti:H I asked t or that LOA, and so 

16 I called. back, you know: and then I tiqu.red, well, th.e 

11 seco.nd .requeat I ahould get it. I don't know what 

18 hap~.ned. here. But I do ba.ve your letters that you 

19 sent ou t, but it bad inforaation about this forum 

20 today. 

21 a. DOUDs I called the off ice and t .bey • re 

22 g·oing to tax it down to us riqbt now. 

23 una.• DGMDLa Okay. That would be tine. 

24 Cll% .... 3Qia80MJ Any other questions? 

25 Thank you. Apprecia te your testi•ony and suggestions. 
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1 

2 

~•JUJOIIIIa GaaCI&a And t~tayinq thi.s lonq. 

a . .-caa Thank you .Mr. Dunkel. Chairaan . 

3 that • a the last perso:n Who has signed up. 

4 Are there any other 

5 cuata~~en in the audience tbat did not siqn up that 

6 wot~ld like to t.esti:ty today? seeing non•, I'd like to 

7 thank you all. And I think the last one that 

8 test.it.ied waa the only one lett in the rooa. 

9 A9ai·n, we a:ppreciate you staying and 

10 teati·fying and being a part ot this process. This 

11 hearing is actjoumed. Thank you. 

12 (Thereupon, th.4 hearing concluded at 

13 1:45 ;p.a.) 
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CBRTIPICATE OP REPORTER 

3 I, B. RUTH1 POTAMI, CSR, RPR Official 
co-iasio.n Reporter, 

4 
DO RBRBBY C&kl'IPY that tbe Workab.op in 

5 Docket No. 970112-TI vas heard by tbe Florida PUblic 
service Co•iaaion at tbe tiM anct place h•r•in 

6 stated; it ia further 

7 CBRTIPIBD that I at:enoqrapbically reported 
tbe said proceectinga1 that the saM baa been 
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